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CHAP TER I 
THE PROBLEM 
Int roduction 
At the time of the Sup reme Court de c i s ion which p ro ­
cl aime d that se gre gation of the race s in the publ i c  s chools 
of the Uni te d  S tate s was no longe r cons titutional , the le gal 
f ramewo rk unde r which se gre gation was be ing maintained could 
be cate go ri ze d  as fo llow s :  
1 .  Eleven s tate s had no spe cific  le gislation de al ing 
w i th se gre gation . The se s tate s we re :  Montana, No rth Dako ta,  
South Dako ta,  Utah, Ne b raska, New Hamp shi re ,  Maine , Nevada,  
O re gon, Cal ifo rnia, and Ve rmont . 
2 .  Se gregation was p rohib ited in s ix teen s tate s - ­
Washington, Idaho , Colorado , Minne s o ta,  Iowa,  Wis cons in, 
Illino i s , Mi chigan, Indiana, Ohio , Pennsylvania,  New Yo rk ,  
New Je rsey,  Rhode I s land,  Mas s achuse tts , and Conne cticu t .  
3 · Seg re gation was pe rmitte d  in varying degre e s  in 
four s tate s - -Kansas , Ari zona, New Mexico , and Wyoming . 
4 · Se gre gation was requi re d  by l aw in the D i s tri c t  of 
Col umb ia and seventeen s tate s -- Oklahoma, Missouri ,  A rkansas , 
Louis iana, Mis s i s s ipp i ,  Alabama , Ge o rgia, Fl o rida , No rth 
C arolina , South Carolina , V irgin i a ,  Maryland, Delaware , We s t  
Virginia,  Kentucky, Tenne s se e , and Texas . l 
Robert A. Leflar had this to say concerning the de c i -
s ian d ire c te d  toward the implementation o f  de se gregation in 
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the public  s chools hande d down by Chief Justice Warren on May 
31, 1955: " Five ke y terms in the opinion give i t s  re al me aning . 
The se are ' good f a i th, ' ' pra c t i cal flex i b ility, ' ' prompt and 
re as onable start , ' ' delibera te spe e d, ' and ' equit able prin­
ciple s .  1 n2 
No t all of the sevente en s tate s  re quiring public s chool 
s e gre gation by law at  the time of the Supreme Court de c i s ion 
have move d to comply with thi s de c i s ion . In thos e  s tate s 
whi ch have cho sen to  re s i s t  de se gre gation in the ir publi c 
s chools the le gi slative re s i s tance has move d along the follow-
ing line s :  
1. Pup il placement laws in a t  le a s t  e ight s tate s have 
been enacte d to control , if no t to re s train de se gre gation .  
2 .  Aboli tion o f  public s chools has been authoriz e d  in 
s ix s ta te s as a las t  re sort . 
3· Financi al aid to  s tudents who w ish  to attend s e gre -
gate d,  private , non-se c t arian s chools in the e vent publ i c  
Hill: 
lHarry S .  Ashmore , The Nefro and the Schools (Chapel 
Unive rs ity of North Carol na Pre s s ,  1954,, p .  2 .  
2Robert A .  Leflar, "What the Court Really Said , 11 
Southern School New s ,  June 8 ,  1955, p. 1. 
s chools  are e ither closed or mixed has been prov ide d in four 
s tate s .  
4. Curtailment of court attacks on se gre gation l aws  
has bee n the aim of  new laws  in four s tate s .  
5 .  Mis cellane ous s tatute s have been enacte d affe cting 
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co mpul sory attendance , te acher tenure , transportation, and use 
of funds for de segre gate d e ducation . Primarily the se acts have 
been de s igne d to adjus t general e ducation laws  to the new l e g-
islation be aring dire ctly on the se gre gation i s sue . 
6 .  Re solutions of inte rpo s it ion, null ification or pro -
te s t  agains t the Supreme Court de c is ions have be en adopte d  in 
all of the re s i s ting s tate s . 3 
The s tate s of Mis sour i ,  Maryland, Kentucky ,  We s t  Vir-
ginia, and Delaware me t the Supreme Court de c i s ion without any 
le gislative action . Oklahoma is  the only s tate which has en-
acted new s tate laws  de s igne d to comply w i th, rathe r  than de -
l ay,  the de s e gre gation proce s s .  The se l aw s  have e l iminate d 
the dual budge t whi ch had been ne ce s sary under a se gregate d 
s chool sys tem and change d the s chool code so that the s tate 
board of education might exe cute pol icie s favorable to de se gre ­
gating s choo l dis tricts . 4 
3Don Shoemaker,  Wi th All De l iberate Spe e d  ( New York: 
Harper and Bro thers , 19$7 ) ,  p .  13 2. 
4 Ibid . , p .  133 · 
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Even though active re s i s tance to de se gre gating s chool 
sys tems is  oc curring in many of the southern s tate s ,  it i s  ad­
mitte d  pr ivate ly by some of the off icial s of the se s tate s that 
l it igation w ill eventually force them to comply w i th the Su­
preme Court de c i s ion. This  means that the proce s s  of publ ic 
s chool de se gre gation and the problems which may appe ar as  the 
re sul t of i t  mus t some day be face d by the pe ople in mo s t  pub ­
l ic s chool sys tems in the South . 
As this pro ce s s  of publ i c  s chool de se gre gation move s 
slowly southward to comply with the his toric Supreme Court 
de c is ion of 1954 de claring publ i c  s chool se gre gation uncons ti­
tutional , the problems of  compl iance and ad justment to de se gre ­
gation be come incre as ingly more difficul t .  There are s t ill 
many communi tie s in the South whe re l ittle attent ion is given 
to any de c i s ion which may have be en made by the Courts con­
cerning the publ ic s chool s .  S ince the s chools in the se com­
munitie s have tradi tionally been controlle d and administere d  
on the lo cal leve l ,  there is  l ittle unde rs tanding o f  the author ­
i ty of outside agencie s and the ir effe c t  upon the organizat ion 
and operation of the public  s chool s .  There fore , the pe ople in 
the se communitie s  as well as tho se in communitie s whe re the 
authority from outs ide agenc ie s may be understood but not ac­
cepte d  are looking to the local adminis trative off i cers of 
the s chool systems to re s is t  any outs ide pre s sure . 
This me ans that the local adminis trative officer of 
such s chool sys tems is often caught in a cro s sfire be tween the 
w i she s of the people who are re sponsi ble for his  employment 
and the Cour t s  who se re spons i b il i ty is  the implementation of 
pub l i c  s chool de segre gation. Many admini s trators f ind the m­
selve s in a no man1s l and w i th very l it tle chance of ple a s ing 
b o th the Courts  and the community . 5 
This i s  one of two companion s tudie s done at  the Uni -
ver s i ty of Tenne ssee  in an attemp t t o  show some rel a tionship 
be tween the behavior of the admini s trative heads of local 
s chool s ys tems and the de segre gation of the se  pub l i c  s chool 
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s ys tems . Thi s  s tudy was an e ffor t  to identify and de s cribe 
the behavioral patte rns of sele c te d  pub l i c  s chool super intend-
ents and the comp anion s tudy conducted by Harry s. Blanton was 
an attemp t to relate the se behavioral patte rns to the de se gre ­
gation pro ce ss in the sele c te d  publi c  s chool sys tems . 6 
I t  was bel ieve d  tha t  s tudie s of this type might have 
certain impl ications for the admini s trative he ads of publ i c  
s chool sys tems in the South a s  well  a s  o ther are as  o f  the 
Uni te d  State s where de se grega tion has not o ccurred .  Al though 
no two s chool sys tems are exactly al ike and e ach community i s  
unique in many ways , any s tudy o r  s tudie s which w ill  contri bute 
5rb id . , p .  183 . 
6Harry s. Blanton, " The Rel at ionships of Behavioral 
Patterns of S chool Superintendents to the De se gregation Pro ce s s  
in Sele c te d  Public  School S ys te ms " (Unpubl i she d  Ed. D .  the s is ,  
Depar tmen t  o f  Education, The Unive rs i ty of Tenne s se e , June 
1959). 
in s ome way to a be tter under s tanding of the problems en­
counte red during the de se gre gat ion pro ce s s  may be of value to 
admin i s trators pre sently faced w ith what, at  be st, appe ars to 
be a delic a te task in many are as  of the South. 
Statement of the Problem 
The problem of this study was to identify and de s cr i be 
behavioral pat te rns of sele cte d public s chool supe rintendents 
dur ing the proce s s  of public s chool de s e gre gat ion . 
Sub-pro blems 
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1 .  To identify and de scribe the behavior o f  the se­
le c te d  super intendents toward the ir administrat ive s taffs 
and/or princ ipals during the pro ce s s  of public  s chool de s e gre­
gat ion . 
2.  To ident ify and de s cribe the behavior of the se ­
le c te d  superintendents toward the ir school boards during the 
pro ce s s  of  public s chool de segre gation . 
3·  To identify and de s cribe the behavior of the se­
le cte d  superintendents toward the ir te a cher s  during the pro ce s s  
o f  public  s chool de se gregation. 
4. To identify and de scribe the behavior of the s e ­
le cte d super intendents toward the publi c  dur ing the pro ce s s  of 
publ ic  s cho ol de s e gregation . 
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5 .  To identify and de s cribe the general behavioral pat­
terns of the sele c ted  superintendents in the pro ce s s  of publ ic 
s chool de se gre gation . 
As sumptions 
The as sump tions of this  s tudy were : ( 1 )  that definite 
behavioral pat terns of the sele c te d  superintendents exi s te d  
dur ing the pro ce ss  of public  s chool de se gre gat ion, and (2) that 
the se  patterns could be identified and de s cr i be d .  
Limitations 
This s tudy was l imited to ten public  s chool super intend­
ents in Kentucky sys tems where publ ic s chool de se gre gation in 
some form had been accompl i she d and where the supe r intendents 
and state de partment of education had indicate d  a w ill ingne s s  
to coope rate in providing data for the s tudy . 
Definition of Terms 
1 .  Superintendent w ill  refer to the chie f admini s tra­
tive officer in a s chool sys tem charge d w i th the dire ction of 
s chool s .  
2 .  School system w ill refer to all the s chools operate d 
by a given board of educat ion with a superintendent acting as 
adminis trative he ad and re cognize d by the s tate department of 
e ducation as  be ing the l o c al ad minis trative unit  of the s tate 
e ducational sys te m. 
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3 · Segregation w ill refer to the s eparation in the pub ­
l ic s chools of children who are cons idere d  to b e  " Ne groe s " from 
those who are cons ide re d  to be "white s ." 
4 . De segregation w ill  re fe r  to removing the barriers in 
the publ i c  school s which may have separate d children cons ide re d 
to be " Ne groe s "  from tho se cons idere d to be "white s . "  
5. Pro ce s s  of publ i c  s chool de se gre gation w ill refer to 
the transition period from public s chool se gre gation to publ i c  
s chool de segre gation. 
6 .  Be havioral patte rns w ill  refer to actions which 
seem to be s imilar in nature that emerge fro m all the actions 
taken by the super intendents in thi s s tudy . 
7 .  Supreme Court de c i s ion will re fe r to the 1954 
de clarat ion of the Court saying that  s tate - compelle d rac ial 
se gre gat ion in the publ i c  s chool s was unconstitu tional or the 
1 955 statement telling how the 1 954 de c isio n  should be carrie d  
out .  
Pro cedure s 
Once the de c ision had been made that compan:ion s tudie s 
which would identify and de s cribe the behavior patte rns of 
publi c  s chool  super intendents and relate the se behav:l.or pat­
ter ns to the proce s s  of de se gre gation were nee de d ,  the next 
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step was that of finding the kind and number  of publ ic  s chool 
sys tems which might be use d .  In addition to locating the se  
systems perm i s s ion had to be  obtaine d for a Ne gro and white 
graduate s tudent to colle ct the data nee de d  in e ach of the se  
systems. Thi s  involve d the cooperation of the s chool off i c ial s 
within e a ch of the systems . 
It was  bel ieved  that if the studie s were to be of the 
mos t  value to supe rintendents in the South who would be face d 
w ith the problems of publ i c  s chool de se gre gat ion, then sy stems 
should be chosen whe re oppos ition in some form had be en pre s ­
ent .  At the s ame time it was reali z e d  that an atmosphere 
should prevail w ithin the systems to be use d which would be  
conduc ive to colle ctlng the data ne e de d  for the studie s .  This 
me ant that not only must the s chool official s  be will ing to 
cooperate but al so that conditions within the communi ty con­
ce rning de segre gation be in such a stable cond ition that ob­
ta ining the data or new s  of the colle ction of the data would 
not cre ate a di s turbance . 
In addition to the factor of oppos ition the re was al so 
the problem of obtaining a suffic ient number of sys tems to 
jus tify companion studie s of this type . I t  w as originally be ­
l ieve d  that a minimum of twe lve sy stems should be  use d .  This 
would enable the inve stigators to observe a var ie ty of behavior 
on the part of the supe r intendents under varying s i  tuat1.ons 
dur ing the proce s s  of de segregation. 
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The number of Ne gro s tudents w i thin e ach sys tem was  
another cri terion which was fel t  e s sential in  de termining the 
systems to be use d. The ratio of Negro and whi te s tudents a s  
well as  the actual number of Ne gro s tudents which had b e e n  in­
cluded in the de segregation pro ce s s  was considere d signifi cant. 
Another criter ion whi ch was bel ieve d should be included 
in the sele ct ion of the s chool sys tems to be used was that of 
le adership . It was bel ieve d  adv i sable to include sys tems where 
the qual i ty of le adership varie d  or where d ifferent patte rns  of 
le ade r ship may have been exercise d. Since the two s tudie s 
were not only go ing to de term ine the behavior of  the superin­
tendents but al s o  include what the superintendent fel t  about 
this behavior and i ts relat i onship t o  the who l e  proce ss  of 
publ i c  s chool de segregation, then it was bel ieve d that an im­
portan t  se gment  of the s tudie s would be  that de al ing w i th the 
le adership exhibited by the superin tendents . 
Since the tenure of super intendents i s  usually un­
certain, this was ano ther factor whi ch had to be considered .  
If the de s ired re sul ts were t o  b e  o btaine d ,  the superintendent 
who held  off i ce whe n  de segregat ion o c curred mus t s till be in 
the s chool sy s tem or the person who was now serving as super­
intendent should be  famil iar w ith the act ions taken by  the 
former superintendent . 
Fee l:ing that the only s tate s  which had ac complishe d  
e nough in the field of public  s chool de s e gre gation to provide 
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the number or sys tems ne eded as well as the addi tional cri te r ia 
de s irable ror the s tudie s were the b order s tate s ,  contact  was 
made during the w inter or 1958 w i th a membe r or the s tate de ­
partment or We s t  Virginia concerning the re as i bil i ty or con­
duc t ing the s tudie s in that s tate . Oppos it ion was such that 
i t  was no t de eme d  wise at that  t ime ror such s tudie s to be 
under taken in We s t  Virginia. 
The next choice or a border s tate which might come ne ar­
e s t  to  rulrill ing the de s irable cri teria ror  the s tudie s was  
Kentucky .  Ini tial contact w i th the state depar tment  or e duca­
t ion reve ale d  the ir intere s t  and w ill ingne s s  to cooperate in 
the prop o s e d  s tudie s .  They also  indicate d  a will ingne s s  to 
contact  the superintendents in systems which might be used in 
the s tudie s .  
Arter a pre l iminary mee ting w i th a member or the Ken ­
tucky S tate Department or Education, several publ i c  s choo l  
systems which might b e  use d i n  the s tudie s were sele c te d  by 
members or the Kentucky State Department or Education using as 
a guide the rollow ing cri teria:  
1. Had the sys tems comple te d  or were they in the proce s s  
or publi c  s chool de segre gation? 
2. Were the systems will ing to participate in the 
s tudie s? 
3 . We re they sys tems where there had been varying de ­
gre e s  or oppos i tion to publ i c  s chool de se gre gation? 
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4 .  Were they sys tems where there were rather l arge and 
rather small numbers  of Ne groe s involved? 
5 .  Were they sys tems where different patte rns of le ader­
ship may have been  exe rcised? 
6 .  Were they sys tems where the same super intendent was 
still in off ice or remaine d in the s ame s chool sys tem? 
Each of the sele cted superintendents was  then written a 
l e t te r  by a member of the Kentucky State De partment of Educa­
tion ( see  Appendix A) asking whe ther he was will ing to coope r­
ate and if his syste m  could be include d in the s tudy . The ten 
sys tems finally chosen were tho se where the superintendent in 
the sys tem had replied favorably to this le tte r .  I t  should be 
pointe d out that the se ten sys tems were no t all sys tems which 
fulfille d perfe ctly the de s irable criteria for sele ction .  
S ince the numbe r  of superintendents will ing to coope rate was 
small , this had to be a ma jor factor in the sele ction of a few 
of the sys tems . This al so accounte d for the de cis ion to use 
only ten sys tems in the s tudie s rather than twe lve as had been 
previously planne d .  
Once the ten sys te ms had been se le cte d the writers of 
the two companion studie s ,  accompanie d by a membe r of the Ken­
tucky State Department of Education, spent two days v i s iting 
s ome of the se sys tems . The purpo se of the s tudie s was ex­
plained more fully than had been po s sible in the written com­
munication and the me thods to be used in o b taining the de s ired  
1 3 
information were al so dis cus se d .  In some sys tems date s for 
future v i s i ts to o b tain information we re agree d  upon . In 
tho se sys tems which were no t vis i te d  d uring thi s two -day 
per iod with a repre sentative of the s tate depar tment ,  the two 
writers  arrange d a vi s i t  some time l ate r .  
The se prel iminary mee tings were cons idere d important by 
the membe rs of the s tate department and o the r s  involve d in con­
ducting the s tudie s .  They se rve d to clarify the purpo se s and 
po s s ible value s of the s tudie s .  They al so helpe d to rel ie ve 
the anx ie ty of some of the super intendents and pave d the way 
for a more informal and comprehens ive discuss ion of de s e gre ­
gation in the ir sys tems during later interv iews .  The se e arly 
vis its with the supe rintendents al so me ant that pe ople could 
be contac te d  by the superintendent who might be able to give 
valuable information about de se gre gation in the sys tem in the 
future vis its  of the wri ters to the sys tem.  
The behavior of the super intendents was actually 
de termine d in l ater vis its to the se sys tems by us ing the 
follow ing me thods : 
1 .  A pe rsona l inte rview (se e  Appendix B)  with e ach of 
the pe ople then serving as superintendent . 
2 .  A personal interview ( se e  Appendix C) w i th a member  
of the supe r intendent's adminis trative s taff when p o s s i ble . 
3 . An examination of re commendations made by the super­
intendents to  the s chool boards and act ions taken by the l o cal 
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s chool boards pertaining to de se gre gation as containe d in the 
offic ial s chool board minute s .  
4 .  A pe rsonal inte rv iew ( see Appendix C )  w i th one or 
more communi ty le aders who actively par t i c ipate d in plann ing 
for de se gre gation . 
5.  An examination of offic ial documents dis tri bute d 
from the supe rintendents' office s conce rning de se gre gation 
where the se were available . 
6 .  A s tudy of the contents of informal talks , formal 
addre s se s  or spe e che s of which there was an available re cord . 
7 •  A review of new s article s concerning actions of the 
supe rintendents and boards during the de segre ga t ion pro ce s s .  
Al though an effor t  was made to use all of the above 
me thods in e ach of the ten sys tems which we re vis i te d ,  this 
was no t always pos s ible . In the pre l iminary v i s i ts w i th the 
super intendents i t  was bel ieve d ne ce ssary to as sure them that 
all of the me thods use d in ob taining data fro m the ir systems 
mus t  be agre e d  upon by them.  Thi s  me ant that the pe ople inter­
v iewe d in e ach sys tem mus t  be  approve d by the super intendent 
in that sys tem before an interview could be he ld .  This  
l imi te d the amount and kind of information which was ob taine d 
in some of the sys te ms ; however ,  i t  was bel ieve d that mo s t  of 
the superintendents no t only were w ill ing for the pe ople who 
could contribute the mo s t  to be inte rviewe d but also  were 
anxious to a s s i s t  in arranging the se inte rviews and colle cting 
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or making available the information which they bel ieve d would 
aid in the s tudi e s. A per sonal inte rview w i th e ach of the 
superintendents was conducted. An interview guide was used 
but the information o btaine d in the se  interviews was no t 
l imite d  to the po ints covered in the guide . Its  use was prima ­
rily that  of preventing the inte rv iewers from fail ing t o  col ­
le ct  what was considered e ssential information to the s tudie s .  
A member of the superintendent's s taff or a t  l e a s t  one princi­
pal in e ach sys tem was interviewe d .  In every system where 
c i ti zen ' s  committe e s  had been involved in the problems relating 
to publ i c  s chool de se gregation, at le ast  one of  the members on 
such a commit te e  was inte rviewed .  The inte rview w i th the se 
people was al so conducted with the use of an interv iew guide 
to give dire c tion to  the information gaine d from e ach person 
rather than l imit information re ce ive d .  
The interview w i th e ach o f  the sele c te d  sub j e cts  was 
c ondu c te d  by  the writers of the two compani on s tudie s .  No te s 
were taken by e ach of the wri te r s  during the interview , and 
separate interview reports  were written . The two wri ters  then 
c ompared the two wri t ten reports  of the inte rview to prevent  
omitting any information whi ch was  given and to  clarify any 
po ints which might not have been unders tood . 
The interview w i th e ach superintendent be gan with an 
informal conversation in which additional informat ion concern­
ing the s tudie s was given and any que s tions from the 
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supe rintendents we re answere d .  The superintendent was then 
aske d  to te ll  in his own w ords jus t how publ ic s chool de se gre ­
gation o ccurre d in his sys tem and the role he as sume d as supe r ­
intendent during the de se gre gation pro ce s s .  A s  he rel ate d this 
s tory and the role he as sume d, sp ec ific que s tions were aske d 
from time to t ime in orde r to o b ta i n  ans we r s  to all of the 
i tems include d in the " Inte rview Guide for Super intendent s . "  
This  me thod enabled e ach super intendent to pre sent a de tail e d  
d es cription o f  the de se gre gation proce s s  in his sys tem and 
al so as sure d the interv iewers of o b taining comparable infor ­
mation from e ach sys tem . In sys tems whe re a forme r superin­
tendent had be en in office during the de se gre gation proce s s ,  
the pre sent superintendent was aske d  to pre sent the same in ­
formation concern ing de se gre gation as i t  pertaine d to the 
former superintendent . 
Interv iew s w i th o the r personnel in e ach of the ten sys­
tems were conducted in the s ame manner as tho se w i th the super­
int endent s u sing the 11Inte rv iew Guide for O ther Personne l "  as 
a guide . 
Since the purpose of the s tudy was to de te rmine the be ­
havior of superintendents during the de se gre gation proce s s ,  i t  
w as bel ieve d  that e ach superintendent would b e  more awar e o f  
his own behavior duri ng this period than would anyone e l se in 
the sys tem. In order to gain additional information which may 
have be en ove rlooke d  and to val idate the information which was 
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given by the sup erintendent,  it  was  bel ieved that o the r inter ­
v iews in the sys tem should b e  conduc ted  w i th people who were 
al so involve d in or f��il iar w i th the de s e gre gation pro ce s s . 
I t  was bel ie ve d ,  too , that informat ion concerning the gene ral 
behav ior of e ach super intendent during publ i c  s chool de se gre ­
gation should be agree d  upon by a ma jority of the pe ople inter ­
v ie we d  in h i s  sys te m i f  i t  were t o  b e  re garde d a s  rel iable . 
Once the behavior of e ach super intendent had been 
de termine d by interviewing the superintendent and o ther per ­
sonnel in his sys tem, a furthe r e ffort was made t o  val idate 
this behavior by e xamining the official s chool board minute s ,  
official bulle tins where the se were available , and new spape r 
arti cle s where they were said to have played more than a minor 
role during the de segre gat ion period. 
Rel ated Literature 
The Supreme Court de cis ion of 1954 focused national at­
tention upon the problems exi s t ing for e duca tion in a b i ­
rac ial s o c ie ty. Although some work in this  fiel d  w a s  alre ady 
be ing done , the attent ion given to segre gate d schools and the 
pro ce s s  of de segre gation in the Uni ted State s by thi s Court 
de c i s i on has re sul ted in a mas s  of l iterature de al ing in some 
w ay w i th this i s sue . Much of this l i terature has been wri tte n 
for the purpose of influenc ing the re ader s  so  that the author ' s  
viewpo ints might prevail . Some of  it  has b e en base d upon 
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facts and a gre at de al of  i t  upon what might appe al to the 
human emo tions .  
No attemp t  will be made here to do a comprehens ive sur-
vey o f  all the li terature in this are a .  Howeve r ,  an e ffort 
will be made to look brie fly at some of  the important works in 
this fie ld which have some relationship to this s tudy . Some of 
the se w ill no t de al w i th the action of  the adminis trative 
he ads of s chool sys te ms be fore or during the de se gre gat ion 
period but will pre se nt a background of cond i t ions and pro b -
lems which are bas ic  to any s tudy in this fie l d .  The l i tera-
ture reviewe d he re may be conside red current in that it was 
done jus t prior to or after the Supreme Cour t de cis ion o f  1954. 
Never the le s s ,  it is believed that sufficient background i s  
given in the se works to acquaint the person who re ads them 
with conditions which brought about our pre sent crise s in pub -
l i e  s chool de s e gre gation . 
In 1953 Jame s H .  Tipton? reporte d on a co ��unity which 
had e l iminate d  se gre gation from its  publ i c  s chool s .  His s tudy 
was base d upon a serie s  o f  exper ience s which s tre tche d ove r a 
pe riod in exce s s  o f  two ye ars . During this time the author 
and o ther consul tants from the Bure au for Intercul tural Educa-
t ion worke d w i th s chool offi cial s and community le ade rs in 
e l iminating public s cho ol se gre gat ion. This  work was done in 
?Jame s H. Tipton, Community i n  Cri s i s  ( New Yo rk:  
Te achers  Colle ge , Columbia University, 1953 )  
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the face of  conflict  w i thin the community in  the form of  s tu­
dent s trike s .  
A background o f  the racial picture in Ame r ica i s  pre ­
sented in this work as well as the se tting w i thin which the 
confl ict  over publi c  s chool de se gre gation in this midwe s te rn 
town took place . A de s cription of events and actions taken 
during the fifty days of cri s i s  is given .  This de s cript ion in­
clude s a summary of e vents le ading up to and during the s tu­
dent s trike . Particular empha s is is  pl ace d upon the po s it ion 
taken by the s chool official s and white le aders who we re 
oppo sed to s chool de segre gation . The role  of the s tudents in 
this cris i s  as de s cribe d by Tipton was a ma jor one and i s ,  
thus , given a gre at de al of attention . 
In pre senting this s tudy the author has quo te d fre e ly 
from new spape r  articl e s  and o ther reports  which might help  re ­
ve al the s tory of how thi s community solve d  i t s  publ ic s chool 
problem of de se gre gation. The s chool offic ial s and com�unity 
le ade rs cooperate d with him in making nee de d  information avail ­
abl e. The city i s  identified only as a midwe s te rn one and 
given a fictitious name . 
The purpose of the s tudy, ac cording to the author,  was 
to make avail able to inte re ste d  citi zens , s chool admini s tra­
tors , teache r s ,  and o the r community official s  information 
which might l e ad to a be t te r  unders tanding of s imilar pro ble ms .  
The se pe ople might gain some ins ight s and guide s whi ch might 
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be adap table to s i tuations in whi ch they might some time be come 
involve d. It was also prepare d so that inte re s te d  citi zens 
everywhere might gain a be tter  unde rstanding or the pre judice 
and fe ars which are to be found in every community .  
Harry S .  Ashmore ' s  book,8 which was publ ishe d  in 1954 
jus t prior to the Supreme Court de c i s ion, was an interpre ta-
tion and summary of  the work o f  more than rorty pe ople who had 
been involve d in the "Ashmore Pro je ct . " This  pro je c t was the 
firs t comprehens ive e ffort to make a thorough s tudy of  the 
s truc ture o f  bi -rac ial e ducation in the Uni te d  State s .  The 
Fund for the Advancement or Education ini t iate d  the work in 
this are a w i th the bene fit or Ford Foundation mone y .  The ob­
je ct  of  this pro je c t  was  to  ob tain obje c t ive data which people 
could use in the ir s tudy of  b i -rac ial e ducation in the Uni te d  
State s .  
In making the ir de c i s ion to support the pro j e c t  which 
late r  be came known as the "Ashmore Pro je ct ,  11 the Fund for the 
Advance ment o f  Education adopte d  the following s tatement o f  
principle : 
1. The Fund will no t undertake to argue the case for 
or against se gre gation in publ ic e ducation, and in no sense 
will  it  be come involve d as  an advo cate on e ither s ide of  the 
i s sue s now pending be fore the Supreme Cour t .  
8Harry s. As lli�ore , The Negro and the School s ( Chape l 
Hill , North Carol ina : The Univers ity of  North Carol ina Pre s s ,  
1954). 
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2 .  As ide from the po s s ible conse quence s of this l i ti­
gati on, there is a nee d  for an o b j e c tive re - apprais al of the 
bi-rac ial a spe c ts of our e ducational sys tem. This  should t ake 
into account the gre at  shifting of popula t ion in re cent ye ar s, 
the rapidly improving e conomi c s ta tus  of the region mo s t  af­
fe cted, a s  well as any s ignif i c ant change s in prevailing a t­
t i tude s and practice s. 
3 ·  Since no s ingle ins t itut ion or agency i s  equippe d 
to handle such a s tudy wi thin the time limitation involved, 
the Fund will br ing toge ther a temporary re se arch s taff con­
s i s t ing of pe rsons who are spe c i ally qualified to  examine the 
various aspe c t s  of the e ducational s truc ture . 
Par t  One of Ashmore ' s  book give s a b a ckground of b i­
rac i al e ducation in the Uni te d  State s .  I t  de s cr i be s  the e f­
fort which the South has made in the field of e ducation dur ing 
the las t  few ye ar s . Parti cular empha s i s  is  placed upon the 
progre s s  made by the South re cently in rais ing the s tandards 
of Ne gro e duca tion toward that of the whi te s. P art Two of 
the book illus trate s the facts and trends brought out in 
Par t  One through a serie s of table s .  The se table s tell the 
s tory of b i -rac ial e ducat ion s ome time s more v iv idly than can 
be told in narrative form . This  s tory as told in table s i s  
broken down to give an a c curate s tate by s t a te p i c ture of the 
change s which have been go ing on in the South. 
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Rob in M .  Williams , Jr. and Margare t w. Ryan ' s book9 was  
the se cond volume to  e me rge .from the "Ashmore Pro je c t. " It  
contained a se rie s o.f  c ase s tudie s o.f communitie s which had 
change d .from se gre gated to de se gre gate d publ i c  s chool s in re ­
cent ye ars. Al though none o.f the se communitie s was in the 
South, they l ay all along the border o.f the South.  They ran 
.from New Jer sey in the Eas t through Ohio,  Indiana, and Ill inoi s  
to New Mexico  and Arizona in the We s t. According to the 
authors the .fe el ings in some o.f the se communitie s during thi s  
pe riod o.f tran s i t ion clo sely re semble s that .found i n  many com­
munit ie s .furthe r  s outh. There.fore , the se s tudie s are s i gni.fi ­
cant .for the South today and may be for some time in the 
.future . 
The aim o.f the se s tud ie s  is  not to pre sent a .formula 
.for succe s s  during the transi tion  period but rather to po int 
to  the nee d  .for care.ful planning and cooperation by both race s. 
The nee d  .for e .ffe c t ive l eadership on the par t  o.f s chool and 
co��uni ty of.fic ial s i s  e mpha s i ze d. An e ffort has been made to 
be o bje c tive in the s tudy and reporting o.f the s o c ial change 
which o c curred in the se  communitie s. 
The book i s  organize d into .four par ts. Part One de al s  
w i th the b ackground o .f de se gre gation. The nature of the 
9Rob in M. Will i am s ,  Jr. and Margare t W. Ryan, School s 
in Transition ( Chapel Hill , North C arol ina: Univer s i ty o.f 
North Carol ina Pre s s ,  1954) . 
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proble m i s  de s cribed and attention is given to the place which 
l aw ha s in de termining the patte rns of  separat ion o f  the race s 
or the ir inte gration in the systems of  publ i c  e ducation in the 
Unite d  S tate s .  Part Two de al s with communitie s which are l o ­
cated in s tate s where the s tate l aw require d them to de se gre gate 
the ir s chool s .  The var ious patte rns exhib ited by the se com­
munitie s as they move d to comply with the se s tate laws are 
de scribe d .  Part Thre e de s cribe s the transition from se gre gate d 
to de se gre gate d s chool s in communities whe re the s tate law 
pe rmitte d  e ither se gre gate d or de se gre gate d s chool s .  The dif­
ferent patterns and variations exhib ite d  by the se communitie s 
are di s cusse d .  
Part Four summarize s the findings and pre sents some con­
clus ion s  which might have future appl ica tion . Some of the se 
findings and conclus ions are : 
1 . De se gre gation i s  an uneven, shifting proce s s ,  not a 
sudden mas s ive change . 
2. Each community has its  own fac tors that work to 
produce or re s i s t  de se gre gation . 
3 .  I n  communitie s where de se gre gation ini tially 
aroused  oppos it ion, there was usually o bserve d a l ack of com­
munication be tween whi te and Negro leaders . 
4 . What happens in the s chool doe s no t ne ce s s arily 
le ad to important immedi ate change s outs ide the s chool . 
5 .  The smoo thne s s  w i th which de s e gre gation occurre d 
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in mos t  of the large and small communi t ie s surpri se d  offic i als 
and te ache r s. 
6. Se gre gat ion in the s chool sys tem i s  powerfully sup ­
porte d by the large r patte rns of segre gat ion in the community . 
7 .  Publ i c  school de se gregati on is  only loo sely corre ­
late d with the attitude s or  pre jud i ce s  of the population . 
8 .  In communitie s whe re there was a trad i tion of ac­
tivity in intergroup relations , and in whi ch during the pas t 
de cade such organizat ions as a mayo r ' s friendly relations com­
mi ttee or  human relations committe e  was act ive , the transi t ion 
from segre gation to de se gregat ion seemed  to have b e en made 
w i th relative e ase . 
9. A var ie ty of pro ce dure s s ome t ime s re sults  in re ­
tarding or minimiz ing de se gre gation e ven when the public p olicy 
seems to favor i t .  
10. A cle ar policy of ge ographic districting, w i th a 
minimal allowance for tthardshipn transfers , give s de c i s ive 
force to the integration of s chools . 
11 . The de c iding factor in whe the r or  not school admin­
i s trators avo ide d publicity se eme d  to be the pro ce dure s cus to ­
marily used in o ther aspe c t s  of s chool life . 
12 . Many Ne gro pup ils feel highly mo tivate d  to  prove 
the ir abili ty and good be havior in an inte grated s ituat ion. 
13. Pup il to pup il fri c t ion betwe en whi te s and Ne gro e s  
generally has been slight . 
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14. The use of Ne gro and white te ache rs w i th b i -racial 
clas se s in an inte grate d sys tem tends to pose  compl ex que s tions . 
15 . Where facult ie s have been inte grate d ,  profe s s ional 
standards soon take pre ce dence ove r  prev ious rac ial attitude s. 
16. Where publ ic  s chool de s e gre gation was made in com­
munitie s in which re s idential se gre gation was  prominent , im­
me diate assignment of white and Ne gro teachers  to s cho o l s  or  
clas se s  pre dominantly of  the o ther race provide d the ini tial 
s tep toward full inte gration by giving the s tudents s ome ex­
pe rience in interracial communication and partic ipation . 
17. If there i s  no e arly d i s cus s ion of the p o s i t ion or 
re tention of the Ne gro s taff unde r a propo sed de se gre gation 
program, the Ne gro profe s s ional often fe ars for his jo b and 
promo tion opportunitie s .  
18. At the te ache r - s tudent leve l ,  the chil dren be come 
no t so many Ne groe s and white s as children who are to be 
taught . 
19. Teacher - s tudent rel ations show in the main that 
Negro te achers who are profe s s ionally well -qual ified tend to 
be ac cep te d  by whi te pup i l s . 
20 . There i s  an important difference be tween a change 
in a c tual behavior and the ant i c ipa tion of a change . 
21 . Important so cial change s generally do no t o c cur 
w ithout some re s i s tance and fri c t ion. 
22. Whe re de se gregation has been tried,  the typ i c al 
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outcome has been its  e ventual accep tance . 
23. De segregation and integration are no t rixed or rigid 
conditions but moving and growing patte rns . 
Ano the r book de al ing with de segregation is  the one by 
P ierce and o thers . 10 Al though it i s  no t dire c tly relate d to 
this s tudy , it  contains much inrormation relative to an under-
standing or the bi-racial p icture in the South which include s 
Kentucky. It  is  the culminat ion or se veral re search studie s 
analyzing b i-racial education in the South. The se studie s 
were al so the re sul t or the "Ashmore Proje c t." 
The purpose s or this book as s tated in the pre race are : 
To se t rorth, analyze , and inte rpre t rac ts conce rntng 
the dual school sys tems or the South to the end that 
the rindings may be userul in errorts to de al in­
tell igently wi th the segregation is sue and other pro b­
lems in southern e ducation dur ing the ye ars imme di­
ate ly ahe ad.ll  
Part One attempts  to analyze the American value pat-
terns and rel ate the se patterns to the bi-ra cial problem in the 
South.  Bi-rac ial e ducation is al so place d in its  historical 
context and the adminis tration or e ducat ion in the Sou th is 
shown to rerle ct  the attitude s or the whi te s toward the 
Ne groe s .  Part Two pre sents the major facts of public  e duca­
tion in the South as it  exis ts in our bi-racial socie ty. 
lOTruman M .  Pierce ,  e t  al. , White and Negro Schools in 
the South (Englewood Cl irrs-, - New  Jersey : Prentice -Hall, Inc. , 
1955) . 
11 Ibid. , prerace . 
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The se facts  pre sented include publ ic s chool finance , s chool 
popul ation, enrollme nts ,  attendance ,  and the curri culum .  Part 
Three i s  composed of general izations drawn from the s tudie s 
a nd the discuss ion of a po int of  view for s tudying the is sue 
of de se gre gation. 
The s tate s which were include d in the inve s tigations 
were Alabama , Arkan sas , Florida, Geo rgia,  Kentucky , Loui.s iana, 
Mi s s i s s ipp i ,  North Carol ina, Oklahoma, South Carol ina, Tenne s -
se e ,  Texas , and V irginia . 
Don Shoemaker edite d  a book1 2  which reported o n  the 
me asure s taken by southern and border s tate s to comply w i th or 
counter the Supreme Court de c i s ion . I t  i s  a summary of  the 
thre e  ye ars follow i ng the de c i s io n  agains t se gre gation in the 
publ i c  s chool s .  Chap ter eleven of this book see ms e spe cially 
relate d to the pre se nt s tudy s ince i t  de s cribe s the pre car ious 
po s it i o n  in which the adminis trative he ads of s chool sy s tems 
and principal s f i nd the mse lve s in re gard to s chool de se gre ga­
tion.  Al though the pre sent s tudy is primarily concerned w i th 
identifying and de s cribing the behavior of superintendents 
rathe r  than analyzing the cause s ,  an unders tanding o f  the fac -
tors which influence i t  certainly contribute s t o  an understand-
ing of the behavior . A brief re port o n  de se gre gation in 
12Don Shoemaker,  With All De l iberate Spe e d  ( New York : 
Harper and Bro the rs , 1957 ) .  
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Kentucky is  al so given by Ashmore in the section which de-
s cribe s the border state s .  
Ome r Carmichael and We ldon Jame s wro te a book13 whi ch 
was published in 1957 de al ing with publ ic s chool de segregat ion 
in one s chool sy stem  in Kentucky . This was the story o� how 
the c i ty o� Louisv ille made the transit ion �rom segre gate d to 
de se gregate d publ ic  school s .  The authors be gin this story 
with condi tions as they exis ted  in the city be�ore the Supreme 
Cour t de c i s ion . A de taile d account is then given o� all ac tion 
taken and plans �ormulate d  during the period o� trans ition .  
Reaction �rom the communi ty to the se pl ans and the act ion 
taken by the le aders is al so discus sed. 
The purpose o� the book was to pre sent a study o� the 
ways in which Louisville went about solving he r pro ble m of 
publ ic  s chool de segregation. The Fund for the Advancement of 
Education suppor te d  thi s s tudy with the bel ie f  that o the r com-
muni tie s  might pro�it from the exper1.ence s of Louisville . 
A Phi De l ta Kappa Commis s ion Proje ct re sul te d in a 
book14 by Herbert Wey and John Corey publ ishe d  in 1959 . This 
book was de s igne d to help school official s  and communi ty 
leaders  during the transition period from segregate d to 
l3omer Carmichae l and Weldon Jame s, The Louisville 
Story (New York: Simon and Schus ter, 1957 ) .  
l4Herbert Wey and John Corey, Ac tion Patterns in School 
De se,regation ( Bl oomington, Indiana: Phi De lta Kappa, Inc., 
1959 • 
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de s e gre gated s choo ls .  It  was not de s igned to pe rsuade com­
mun i t ie s to de s e gregate but rathe r  to provide valuable inror­
mation after this de c i s ion had be e n  made . The Fund for the Ad­
v ancement or Education gave financial suppor t to this  pro je ct  
als o . 
The s tudy is  based upon information se cure d from s eventy 
s chool districts  which had comple te d  or were in the pro ce s s  of  
publ i c  s chool de se gre gat ion. Wri t ten reports were o btaine d from 
e ither the superintendent or his as s i s tant in all seventy of 
the se  di s tric t s . Le tte r s  were als o  sent to te acher s  and prin­
cipal s in the se  dis tr i c ts asking spe cific que s tions abou t de ­
se gre gation. The se que s t ionnaire s resul te d in personal re­
sponse s  from 215 te ache r s  and e ighty-seven principal s .  In ad­
d i ti on to this informat ion v i s i t s  by the authors w e re made to 
re pre sentative s chool di s tricts  in Texas , North Carol ina, 
Tenne s se e , Kentu cky, West V irginia,  De law are , and Maryl and . 
Pe rsonal inte rviews were held w i th superintendents , principal s ,  
te a chers , and community le aders . 
The f irst p art of the book de al s w i th de te rmining the 
readine s s  of the s chool and the communi ty for de s e gre gation 
and deve lop ing attitude s of acce p tance . In this p ar t  the im­
p ortance of preparing for de se gre gation and the me thods  whi ch 
may be use d to de te rmine readine s s  are d i s cussed .  Thre e chap ­
ters are al s o  devo te d to reporting the various me thods use d by 
s chool di s tr i c t s  in preparing for de se gre gat ion. 
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Part Two dis cus se s de cis ion making and deve loping a 
plan for de se gregation . The diffe rent approache s used in de ­
veloping plans as wel l  as the varie ty o f  plans use d are re ­
porte d. The Supreme Court de c i s ion and i t s  relat ion to the 
di fferent plans i s  al so dis cus s e d .  
The third part dis cusse s the re spons i b il itie s of  indi­
vidual s and groups for carry ing out a plan for de se gre gation 
as well as handl ing the new s  of  i t .  The re spons ibil ity o f  the 
super intendent, princ ipal , te acher ,  s tudent, parent,  and l ay 
group is  as se s sed  in terms o f  the e xpe rience s which were a 
part o f  de se gre gation in the seventy s chool sys tems include d 
in the s tudy . The action of  the pre s s  and o ther new s  agencie s 
during de se gre gation is rel ated. 
Part Four is no t relate d to the pre sent s tudy as 
closely as  the first  thre e p arts , s ince it emphasize s the e du­
cational program as it  has been affe cte d  by de se gre gat ion .  
Pupil personnel problems as  well as  s tudent ac tivi tie s  and 
so cial affairs are given attention in this l a s t  part.  
Perhaps the mo s t  compre hens ive tre atme nt of  de se gre ga­
tion in a pe riodical is that done by Glen Ro b inson in a serie s 
o f  s ix article s in The Nation ' s  School s .  The se art i cle s run 
through the l atter part of  1956 and January o f  1957 . They at­
tempt  to  identify and explain s ome of  the fac tors e s sential 
to understandi ng conditions which exist  in the southern s chool 
de se gre gation i ssue . 
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The f ir s t  article1 5  give s  an ove r view of the conditions 
and problems involved in putting the Supreme Court de c i s ion in­
to effe c t  in the South. Such things as the confl i c t  of ide als 
in the South, the value dilemma faced by southern whi te s ,  the 
new hope and means of s outhern Ne groe s ,  the range of opinion 
in all par t s  of the South, the southern countie s ha.ving more 
than 50 per cent of their population composed of Ne groe s ,  the 
me aning of the Supre me C ourt de c i sion, organi ze d groups whi ch 
bring pre s sure , the l ack of communication, the pos i tion o f  the 
s chool adminis trator,  and the socio-e conomic change s are d i s ­
cus sed i n  this articl e . 
The se cond article tre ats the patte rns of re s is t ance 
which have develope d to publ i c  s chool de segre gation. Ju s t  how 
far the South has moved in de se gre gating the ir s chools and the 
me thods  used by the South in re s i s t ing the de c i s ion are given. 
The third articl e  give s the forms of compl iance to  the Court 
de cis ion. Le adership at the s tate leve l ,  s tate leve l  d i s cour-
agement, l ocal approache s ,  plans of de se gre gat i on, and jus t i ­
fied re sponsi b il i ty are the main top i c s  discu s s e d  in this 
article . The fourth  art i cl e  tre ats  the current s cene of de -
se gre gation .  Conditions as  they e xi s te d  at  the t ime the 
article was  wri t ten are given . The organize d  pre s sure groups 
for maintaining se gre gate d s chool s in the South are dis cu s se d  
1 5Gle n  Rob inson, " The Shock Wave s o f  De se gre gation, " 
The Nation ' s Schools ,  58 : 39-43 , Augus t 1 9 56 .  
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in the fi fth article . Finally , the las t article de al s w i th 
what the whole de se gre gation p roce s s  in the South has me ant 
fo r e ducation . B o th the go od and bad e ffe c ts of  the Sup reme 
Court rul ing and sub se quent events in e ducation are pre sente d.  
Organiz ation of  the S tudy 
This s tudy cons i s ts of  five chap te rs and i s  o rganized 
as follows : 
Chapte r I include s the s tatement of  the p roble m, the 
sub-pro blems , the assumptions , the l imitations , the de fini ­
tions , the pro ce dure s ,  and re l ated l ite rature . 
Chapte r II  give s a background of the fo rce s affe cting 
the behavior o f  supe rintendents toward de segre gation in Ken­
tucky . 
Chap te r III  identifie s the behavior o f  the supe rintend­
ents during the proce s s  o f  publ ic s chool de se gre gation . 
Chap te r  IV give s a de s c ription o f  the be hav ioral pat­
te rns of  the supe rintendents during the pro ce ss  o f  publ ic 
s chool de segre gation . 
Chapte r V give s the summary ,  conclus ions , and re com­
mendations. 
CHAPTER II 
A BACKGROUND OF FORCES AFFECTING THE BEHAVIOR 
OF SUPERINTENDENTS IN KENTUCKY 
So many rac tors afre c t  the behavior or superinte ndents 
during the de se gre gation proce s s  that it w ould be an impos s ible 
task to  tre at all of the m .  It seems likely ,  however, that 
s ome knowledge or the cond it ions w i thin whi ch the superintend­
ent mus t  operate i s  e s sential if one i s  to under s tand his a c­
t ion . Many of the cond i tions or force s affe c t ing the behavior 
of superintende nts in Ke ntucky are s imilar to tho se whi ch af­
fe c t  superintendents in o ther s ta te s .  It  was s t ill believe d 
that a d i s cus s ion of some of the ma jor factors affe c ting the 
a c t ion of supe r intendents in Kentucky dur ing the de se gre gation 
pro ce s s  might provide the reade r  w i th a be t ter understanding of 
thi s  a c t ion . One of the things which was belie ve d ne ce s s ary 
in under s tanding the superintendents '  actions was a brier his­
tory of white and Ne gro e ducation in Kentucky . Ano ther was 
the le gal a spe c t s  of e ducation on b o th the s ta te and lo c al 
le vel . Finally , i t  was believe d that a dis cus s ion of Kentucky 
and i t s  re action to the Supre me Court de cis ion would he lp to 
place the supe r intendents ' actions in the proper perspe c t ive . 
His tory of White and Ne gro Educat ion in Kentucky 
The e arly Kentucky se ttle rs  found b o th be auty and ugli­
ne s s  in  the territory which was late r to be come the ir s tate . 
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To some the mountains were a thing or beauty while others 
cursed their heights as they trudged westward to the Bluegrass 
region which was covered with grass and rl owers. Those who 
l iked the mountains round shel ter in their valleys and an 
abundance or wild game on their slopes. Others settled in the 
Bluegrass section and the great open region rurther west where 
they soon learned its agricul tural weal th . l 
One or the earlier travelers in the terri tory which 
later became Kentucky had this to say about parts or i t :  
There are some strips o r  rich land upon the Little 
Kanhaway, but rarther up the river the country is 
broken and sterile, produc ing scarcely any other tim­
ber than the rir-tree or pine, and kno tty black oaks, 
which are generally deemed symp toms or a b ad soil • •  
. . 
Arter passing the Blue Lick,  the soil , ir possi ble, 
increases in richness. From thence to Danville is 
about rirty miles, Lexington l ies about midway ,  and 
is nearly central or the rinest and most luxuriant 
country, perhaps, on earth. From Lexington to Lees­
burg is about twenty miles: to Boonsburg is about 
twenty : to the Upper Blue Lick nearly thirty . This 
square which is nearly rirty miles,  comprehends en­
tirely what is called rirst rate l and • • • •  2 
Al though the rirst local government was insti tuted by the 
settlers in 1775, a year later Virginia l aid claim to the 
district and the region which had been named Transylvania  be­
came known as Kentucky County . During the Revolution British 
lF.  Garvin Davenport,  Ante-Bellum Kentucky (Oxford: 
The Mississippi Valley Press, 1943), p. 1. 
2Thomas D .  Clark, A Descri�tion of Kentucky (Lexington: 
University of Kentucky Press, 194 }, p .. 75. 
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and Indi ans from beyond the Ohio conducte d  raids against the 
sparce ly se ttl e d  pe ople of thi s are a .  It w as only after a 
long conte s t  w i th Virginia that in 1792 Kentu c ky be came a 
s tate . In the cons t i tutional convention there was s o me oppo­
s i tion to slave ry . The oppo s i tion was fos tere d by anti ­
slave ry s o c ie ti e s and re l igious groups but was no t s trong 
enough to influence the s tate gove rnment at that time . How ­
e ver,  attempt s made in 1861 in the Ke ntucky le gislature to 
pas s  an ordinance of se ce s s ion did no t succeed  even though 
s tate laws sanct ioned s l ave ry at that time .  
Mo se s Edward Ligon, in his history of publ ic e ducation 
in Kentucky, give s the following re asons why pub l i c  e ducat ion 
was no t mentione d  in the f irs t s tate con s ti tution of Ke ntucky: 
1. The se ttle rs were famil iar w i th the consti tution of 
Virginia and the United State s ne i the r of whi ch me ntione d e du­
cation .  
2. During the per iod of the colonizat ion of Virg inia,  
e ducat ion in England was provide d for the common pe ople 
through the apprentice ship sys tem and s chool s prov ide d  by the 
chur ch or priva te organizations. It was  only na tural to 
follow this pra c t i ce .  
3 ·  The plantation holders and the ir conception of 
cla s s  s o c i e ty made them hold to the the ory that education was  
no  conce rn of the s tate . The se l ande d gentry of the new s tate 
we re in control of publ i c  affairs . 
4 • A great  ma j ority or the populat ion of the reg ion was  
made up of Bap ti sts , Pre s byte r ians ,  and Me thodis t s  who fel t  
that a l i beral e ducation was no t ne ce s s ary to the s alvation of 
a s inne r . 3 
Prior to be coming a s tate the terri tory known as Ken-
tucky County had practically no publ i c  school s .  There were a 
rew mun i c ipal sys tems which were making fee ble  attempts  a t  
some form o f  publ i c  e ducat ion . Howeve r ,  mos t  of the work be ing 
done in the fie ld  of e ducation was in the form of various pri-
vate s chools  which sprang up here and there . The se schools  as 
they were adve r tised in the newspapers some time s re ad as 
follow s :  1 1  • • •  cl as sical ,  high, grammar , He brew , sele c t ,  
writing, l aw ,  mathematical , boarding, mus i c ,  danc ing, l i te r ary, 
mil itary , parochial , male , and female . 114 
One of the firs t forms of publ ic  e ducat ion in Kentucky 
to re ce ive support from the s tate was that o f  the county acad-
emy .  In support ing the se academie s Kentucky was follow ing the 
example of her mother s ta te , Virginia . I t  was the General 
Assembly of V irginia whic h  had authorized the e s tabl ishment of 
Transylvania Seminary and had granted e ight thousand acre s of 
l and to  that  ins titution . This was done in 1783, and 
3Mo se s Edward Ligon, A His tory of Publi c  Education in 
Kentuc� ( Lexington: Bureau or S chool Service , 1942) ,  p .  14. 
4F .  Garvin Davenport,  op . c it . , p .  60 . 
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Transylvania wa s the fir s t  seminary to be e s tablishe d in Ken­
tucky . 5 
It was only in 1838 that the machine ry was actual ly se t 
in mo tion for a s tate sy s tem of publ ic e ducation in Ke ntucky .  
The firs t s tate Supe rintendent o f  Publ ic Ins truction took of­
fice about Fe bruary 20 , 1838, and submitte d his fir s t  annual 
re port approximate ly one year l ater. The re was a State Board 
of Education and five pe ople from e ach county we re appointe d 
commis s ioners  where suffic ient intere s t  in public e ducation 
was found. The first  year the se  commis s ioners were app ointe d 
in se venty-e ight of the e ighty -e ight countie s in the state . 6 
As c ounty sy s tems of e du ca tion in Kentucky gre w and 
pe ople be came more intere s te d  in the ir s chool s ,  tho se who 
l ive d in some of the towns be gan to be come dis satisfie d  with 
exis ting conditions . The se pe ople wante d be tte r  facilitie s 
and a be tte r  ins truc tional program for the ir children .  This 
led to the de vel opment of inde pendent grade d and consolidated 
s cho ol s in Kentucky . As inte re s t  continued high s chool s be -
came more common and public e ducation in Kentucky began to 
come into its own .  However,  it was no t until 1908 tha t the 
le gislature ena c te d  the County School Adminis tration Law . 
Prior to this time publ ic high s chools  in Kentuc ky had bee n  
5Mo se s Edward Ligon, o p .  cit . , p .  17 . 
-- ---
6 Ibid. , p.  80 . 
organize d under the grade d common s chool l aw .  The County 
School Admin is trat ion Law provide d  that : 
Within two years afte r the pass age and approval o f  
this a c t ,  there shall b e  e s tabl ishe d by the county 
board of e ducation of  e ach county one or more county 
high s chool s :  Provide d, there is  no t alre ady exis t­
ing in the county a high s chool of  the fir s t  cl ass ;  
if  such high s chool alre ady exi sts , and if  the county 
board  may be able to make such an arrangement w i th 
the trustee s or board of e ducation of  s ai d  high s chool 
as w ill furnish to the pupils comple ting the rural 
s chool course free tui tion in s aid high s chool , then 
said high s chool may be considere d  as mee ting the pur­
pose of this l aw without the e s tabl i shment by the 
board of ano ther high s chool . The county board of 
e ducation in the var ious countie s shall have full 
powe r and authority to uni te w i th the governing 
authori tie s  o f  any c i ty or town in the ir re spe ctive 
countie s for the purpose  of e s tabl ishing a high 
s chool for the j o int use o f  the c i ty or town and such 
county . 7 
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In discuss ing the pos s ible re asons why e ducation in Ken-
tucky progre s se d  so slowly dur ing the e arly ye ars of i ts hi s -
tory the Kentucky Educational Commis s ion in 1921 had this to 
s ay :  
No t the niggardl ine s s  o f  nature , but the mis chance 
of his tory holds the s tate back . Peopl e d  in the fir s t  
ins tance by emigrants from V irginia, the s tate in­
herite d  the slave -holding sys tem.  So cial organiza­
tion was dis tinctly aris to crati c .  Manual toil was 
s tigmatize d.  Kentuckians were generally engage d in 
ac tivitie s that nee de d  l ittle capital and gave l ittle 
employment or outlook to white l abor . The coal and 
iron l ay untouche d  below the soil ,  and emigration 
passe d Kentucky by . Even to day the conservatism o f  
the s tate dis courage s well -trained ,  progre s s ive , and 
adventurous youth. The handicaps under which Ken­
tucky suffe r s  and has suffere d  are man-made and can 
7r b id. , pp . 219-220 . 
be remove d by men.  
Poor education is  the inevitable re sul t of the 
conditions de s cribe d .  The pol itical l e aders of ante ­
bellum Kentucky we re no t thinking of a whole s tate 
peopled by a v igorous and indu s trious race arme d with 
the power that knowle dge give s .  An exce llent Anglo­
Saxon s tock thus large ly lost ,  as far as publ ic edu­
cation is  concerne d,  the fir s t  century of its  his ­
tory . Public  s chools g o t  but a fee ble s tart ;  . . . •  8 
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Al though publ ic educat ional opportunitie s for the white 
children in Kentucky we re somewhat slow to develop , they were 
even slowe r in deve loping for the Ne groe s .  I t  was not until 
1 866 that the General As sembly passed a l aw whi ch provide d :  
That all the taxe s here after colle cte d  from 
ne groe s and mulattoe s in the Commonwe al th shall be 
se t apart and cons titute a separate fund for the ir 
use and bene fi t ,  one -half ,  if ne ce s s ary , to go to 
the support of the ir paupers , and the remainder to 
the e ducation of the ir children . 9 
This  was the firs t effor t  on the part of the s tate to 
provide any a s s i s tance for publ i c  e ducation for the Ne gro . 
Even though all of the money colle c ted from the Ne gro in Ken-
tucky at this t ime was to be spent for the e ducation of his 
children and the care of the indigent,  very l ittle was col ­
le c te d .  This was due in part to the e conomic cond i t ion o f  the 
Ne gro and in par t  to the l ack of enforcement of the Ne gro tax 
l aw s  by the trustee s .  
8Kentucky Educational Commis s ion, Publ i c  Educat ion in 
Kentucky, Vol . I ( New York: General Education Board, 1921) , 
PP • 4-5 .  
9L igon, op . ci t . , p .  245 . 
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In 1867 ano ther law was enacted  by the s tate le gisl ature 
for the benefit of the Ne gro in Kentucky .  Part  of this act 
re ads as  follow s :  
The truste e s  o f  e ach common school district  in the 
county may cause a s chool to be taught in the ir dis­
trict  for the education of  ne gro and mulatto children 
in said distr i c t ;  and shall report to the county 
s chool commis s ione r the number of children in attend­
ance at said s chool during the ye ar, for not le s s  than 
thre e months ; and the county s chool commis s ioner shall 
report to the annual court of claims all the ne gro 
s chool s thus taught in the county; and said court 
shall allow, out of the fund afore said,  two doll ars 
and fifty cents ( $2 . 50 )  for e ach s cholar who has at­
tende d school thre e months, or a longe r  perio d . 10 
Since this law only provide d assis tance to tho se s chool 
districts  which wante d to prov ide s ome educat ion for the Ne gro 
children, few s chool s we re e s tabl i shed  as a re sul t of its  
passage . The following ye ar the legisl ature amende d thi s  Act 
making it impo s s ible to ob tain this  money for e ducation unle s s  
the Ne gro and mulatto paupe rs had fir s t  been taken care of .  
I t  seeme d  that the legislature at that time was  more inte re sted  
in caring for the indigent among the Ne gro popul ation than in 
providing the ir children w i th the opportunity for an education. 
As a re sul t ve ry l i ttle was done in the field  of Ne gro e ducation 
in Kentucky until 1874 · In this ye ar the Ne gro children were 
given a uniform system of schools . The outs tand ing fe ature s 
of the l aw11 pas se d by the le gislature were : 
lO ibid . , p .  246 . 
ll ibid . , pp . 248-249 -
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l ·  The fund for Ne gro e ducation cons i s te d  of a proper­
ty  tax of forty -f ive cents on  e ach one hundre d dollars of tax­
able property owned by Ne groe s ;  a cap i tulation tax of  one 
doll ar on e ach male Ne gro above twenty-one ye ars of age ; all 
taxe s levie d and colle c te d  on dogs owne d or kept  by Ne groe s ;  
all s tate taxe s on dee ds ,  suits , or l icense s colle c te d  by 
s tate agencie s from Ne groe s ;  all sums aris ing from donat ions 
and gifts ; and all sums of money colle c te d  from the dis tribu­
tion of publ i c  l ands or the s ale of the se l ands . 
2 .  The pro rata share to e ach Ne gro child attending 
s chool could no t exce e d  in any one ye ar the apportionment to 
e ach white s tudent . 
3 · The s chool age s of  Ne gro children were fixed be tween 
s ix and s ixteen.  
4 .  The commi s s ione r  was  to lay off the countie s into 
suitable dis tr ic ts . 
5 .  Three trus te e s were to be appo inte d by the com­
miss ioner at the beginning of e ach s choo l  ye ar . 
6 .  
7 · 
children .  
Negro te achers  were t o  hold certifi cate s .  
A Ne gro child could no t a t tend a s chool for whi te 
8 .  The State Board of Education was to pre s cribe the 
course of s tudy and tex tbooks and adopt rule s for the govern-
ment of  the Ne gro s chools . 
9 .  The S ta te Auditor was authorize d to  kee p  the Ne gro 
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s chool fund separate from the funds for whi te s chool s .  
Wi th the passage of this l aw Kentucky had two sys tems 
of publ ic s chools .  One of the se  was for whi te s tudents and 
the o ther for Ne groe s .  Bo th were re gulate d by the S tate Board 
of Education and the lo cal county commis s i oner or superintend-
ent . 
As  the numbe r of Ne gro s chools incre ase d,  the ir opera­
tion under the law of 1874 be came more and more difficul t .  In 
1882 the Superintendent of Publ ic Ins truction re commende d that 
the per cap ita difference exis ting by law in the e ducational 
expense of white and Ne gro children be abol ishe d .  The General 
A s sembly of 1882 pas sed an act1 2  whose main provi s ions we re : 
1 .  There should be one common s chool fund, to be dis ­
tribute d to whi te and colore d children in the s ame proport ion . 
2 .  The s chool age s of colore d  children were fixe d be ­
tween six and twenty ye ars ,  the s ame as for white s .  
3 .  Separate s chool s were to be maintaine d for white 
and Ne gro children.  
4 .  The act  was  to  be ratifie d by  a ma jority of  the 
voters  at  the re gular ele c tion in Augu s t ,  1882 . 
A gre at s tride in accompl ishing a uniform sys tem of 
publ i c  e ducation for both Ne groe s and white s was taken when 
the pe ople of Kentucky ratified this act.  I t  was to  remain in 
1 2I b id . , p .  252 . 
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e ffe c t  until 1894 whe n  the part re l a ting to the certif ication 
of te a che r s  was amende d .  Thi s amendment prov i de d  the s ame re -
quirements for b o th Ne gro and whi te te ache r s .  Thus , Kentucky 
entere d an e ra of separate but e qual le gal e ducati onal oppor­
tunitie s for all of her children .  
The re are many ways i n  which l o cal b o ards o f  e ducation 
and s chool administrators may take advantage of minor ity 
groups in the adminis tration of a sys tem of publ i c  e ducat ion. 
There c an be  l i ttle doubt that the re sul t of pre judice in many 
systems has be e n  infe rior e quipment in the Ne gro s chool s ,  
poorly tra ine d te ache r s ,  and the lack of ade quate buildings . 
I t  mus t  al s o  be remembere d  that many s cho ol sy s tems in Kentucky 
c ontaine d  only a small numbe r of Ne gro s tudent s.  I t  was no t 
fe asible to expend for such a few s tude nt s the funds ne ce s sary 
to provide the s ame facil itie s a s  those prov ided for white 
s tudents . Since the l aw prevente d Negroe s from at tending 
white s cho o l s ,  at least  one fac tor to be cons i de re d in addition 
to pre judice  was thi s small numbe r  of Ne gro e s in s ome s cho ol 
systems . 
Mo s e s  Edward L igon had thi s to s ay about the improve ­
ment in e ducat ional opportunitie s for the Ne groe s of Ke ntucky: 
The s tate has adopted a pol i cy of equal e duca­
t ional oppor tunity for the whi te and colore d race s .  
By and large the s tate has been attempting t o  pursue 
thi s  pol i cy. Race pre judice re sul t ing from condi­
tions ex i s t ing in ante - be llum days has be en a mighty 
for ce to ove rcome in the exe cution of e ducat ional 
pl ans on a bas i s  of e qual ity .  C ity and county s chool 
boards are compo se d  wholly of pe ople of the white 
race . On the whole the se pe ople are men and women 
of broad sympathie s who , in the exe cution of the ir 
plans , have the social welfare of bo th race s in mind . 
Li ttle by l it tle race pre judi ce i s  di sappe aring, and 
be t ter  and be tter educational oppor tunitie s are be ing 
provide d  for the colore d population . l3 
The above s tatement seeme d  to indica.te the e ffor ts  of 
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the pe ople of Kentucky to e l iminate pre judice and improve the 
s tatus of Ne gro e ducation from the period beginning in 1882 
and continuing until the Supreme Court rul ing of May 1 7 ,  1954 .  
The Le gal Framework Within Which the Lo cal 
Superintendent Operate s 
There are certain l aws whi ch every person who is of -
ficially conne c te d  w i th the publ ic schools  ln Kentucky mus t  
comply w ith. The se l aws no t only spe cify certain dutie s tha t 
are to be performe d by s chool official s  but al so  spe cify the 
organization of publ ic e ducation in the s tate . The le gal 
framework w ithin which e ach superintendent in Kentucky mus t  
operate is  composed  o f  two are as . The se two are as  are the 
s tate leve l and the lo cal level . 
S tate Level 
As  is  true in e ach of the o the r s tate s ,  e ducation in 
Kentucky i s  a s tate func tion . The highe s t  s tate e ducational 
office in Kentucky is Super intendent of Publ i c  Ins truction . 
13rbid . , p .  263 . 
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This is  a s tate cons t i tutional office and is  fille d by a vote 
of the qual ifie d vo ters of the s tate . The e l e c t ion take s place 
e very four years at the same time as the ele c tion of the gove r­
nor . The Supe rintendent of Publ ic Ins truct ion cannot succe e d  
himself a t  the end of his term .  To be e l igible for this of-
f l ee a person mus t  be at l e a s t  thirty ye ar s  of age and a re s i -
dent of the s tate for at le a s t  two years prior to election . 
The Kentucky State Superintendent of Publ ic Ins truc t ion 
i s  the exe cut ive officer of the State Board of Education . Hi s 
dutie s include the re spons i b il i ty for the adminis tration of 
the Department of Educat ion . He mus t  exe cute the pol ic ie s  
passed by the State Board of Educat ion and dire c t  the work of 
all who are engage d in the admini s trat ion of the publ ic s chool s 
of the s tate . He may dele gate to hi s a s s i s tants  full power of 
attorney to act for him in the inspe ction, supe rvi s ion, and ad-
minis trat ion of all public s chool s over which the Depar tment of 
Education has control . 14 
Among the things which mus t  be prepare d and submi tte d 
to the State Board of Educat ion by the Supe r 1 ntendent of Publ i c  
Ins truction are the follow ing: 
1 .  The biennial s tate school budge t .  
2 .  Minimum course s of s tudy for the different grade s 
and kinds of common s chool s ,  and re gulations governing 
14Kentucky Department of Education, Kentucky Common 
Scho ol Laws , Vol . XXVI ( Frankfort : Department of Educ ation, 
1958) , p .  474 .  
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e ducational equipment of the s chool s .  
3 · Rule s and re gulations for grading, clas s ifying and 
ac cre diting all common s chools ,  and for de termining the s cope 
of ins truction that may be offere d in the d ifferent cl as se s of 
s chool s ,  and the minimum requirements for graduation from the 
course s offere d .  
4 ·  Rule s and re gulations for taking and ke e p ing a 
s chool censu s ,  and the forms and blanks to be use d in taking 
and keep ing the census and in comp il ing the require d reports 
thereof . 
5 .  Re gulations for the san itary and pro te ctive con­
s truc t ion of public  s chool buildings , to ile t s ,  phys ical e quip ­
ment of s chool ground s ,  s chool buil dings and cl assrooms . 
6 .  Re gulations gove rning me dical inspe c t ion, phys ical 
e ducation and re cre ation, and o the r rule s and re gul ations 
deeme d ne ce s s ary or adv i sable for the prote c t ion of the physi­
cal welfare and safe ty of the publ ic s chool children.  
7 .  Rule s and re gulations concerning the transportation 
of children to and from s chool . 
8 .  Rule s and re gul ations for approving private and 
paro chial s chool s of elementary or high s chool grade , and com­
merc ial s chools .  
9.  Rule s and re gul ations f ixing the hol idays  on which 
s chool s may be clo sed  and spe c ial days to be observe d, and the 
pay of teache r s  during ab sence be cause of s ickne s s  or quarantine 
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or when the s chools are clo sed  be cause or quarantine . 
10 . Rule s and re gulations governing the preparation or 
budge ts  and salary s che dule s for the se veral s chool dis tr ic t s  
under the management and control of the S tate Bo ard of Educa­
tion. 
11 . A uniform serie s of forms and blanks , e ducati onal 
and rinanc ial , including forms of contract ,  ror use in the 
several s chool dis tricts . l S 
The s ta te agency whose re spons i bil i ty i s  the management 
and control or the public  s chools in Kentucky is the S tate 
Board or Education . This board is  composed of e ight members 
including the Superintendent of Publ i c  Ins truc t ion who s e rve s 
as chairman.  The other seven members mus t  p o s se ss  all or the 
qual irications of local s chool board membe rs . They mus t  be 
at l e a s t  thirty ye ars or age and no t engage d a s  a profe s sional 
e ducator in addi tion to the qual ifi c a t ions require d or local 
board members . Other  than thi s ,  the ir place or re s i dence in 
the s tate , pol i tical arfiliation, occupation, and the l ike are 
not supposed to be considere d in the ir appo intment . The ir ap ­
po intment i s  made by the governor ror a te rm or rour ye ars .  
The general powers and re spons i bil i ty or the S tate 
Board or Education are the management and control or the common 
s chool s ,  publ i c  vocational e ducation and vocat ional 
1 5I bid. , pp . 475-476 . 
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rehab ili t a tion, We s t  Ke ntucky Vo cational School , and the Ke n-
tucky School for the Bl ind . The State Bo ard of Edu cat ion may , 
on the recommendation and w i th the adv i ce of the Supe rin te nd-
ent of Pub l i c  Ins truc tion, pre s cribe , pr int,  pub l i sh, and di s -
tribute at  publ i c  expense such rule s ,  regul ations , course s o f  
s tudy , curriculums , bulle t ins , programs , outl ine s ,  repor ts and 
placards as i t  deems ne ce s sary for the efficient management , 
control and ope ration of the s chool s unde r i t s  jur i sdic tion. 
All rule s and re gul at ions of the Sta te Bo ard mus t  be publ ishe d  
be fore they may be enforce d .  In i t s  c apa c i ty as a board of 
control for the We s t  Kentucky School , the board may re ce ive by 
any le gal mode of c onveyance , and hold and enjoy ,  prope r ty of 
any de s crip tion . l6 
Lo cal Le ve l 
The local units  of Kentucky ' s  publ i c  s cho ol sys tem are 
made up of the County School D i s tri ct and the Inde pende nt 
School Distr i c t .  Part of the s chool l aw in de fining the se two 
sys tems reads as follows : 
Each county in the s tate cons titute s a county s chool 
d i s tr i c t ,  exce pt that in countie s in which the re are 
independent s chool di s tr i c t s  the county s chool dis tr i c t  
cons i s ts of the remainder o f  the county outs ide of the 
boundarie s of the inde pendent s chool d i s tricts . 
All s chool d i s tricts  embrac ing c i t ie s  of the fir s t  
five cl as s e s  toge ther w i th the te rri tory w i th in the i r  
l imi t s , including any terri tory tha t has be en adde d for 
1 6I b id . , p. 471 . 
s chool purpo se s outs ide of the city l imi ts ,  and all 
independent  graded c ommon s choo l  di s tr i c t s  having a 
s chool census enumeration of two hundre d or more 
white children, cons t i tute independent s chool di s ­
tri c t s ,  except such o f  them a s  have me rge d  with a 
county s chool d i s tr i c t  s ince June 14, 1934 . No in­
dependent d i s tr i c t  o ther than a ci ty of the fir s t  
five cla s s e s shall continue to operate when its  
s chool census enume ration of white children falls be ­
low two hundre d  pupil s unle s s  i t  appe ar s to the 
State Bo ard  of Education that the di s tr i ct can ma in­
tain a more efficient program of s chool servi ce by 
operating as an independent di s tri c t . l7 
Each of the se lo cal s chool dis tr i c ts i s  governe d by a 
l o c al board  of e ducation. Thi s  local board is  composed of 
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five members  and cons ide re d  a body pol i t i c  and corporate w i th 
perpe tual succe s s ion. School  board members in the independent 
distr i c t s  are ele c te d  from the di s tr i c t  at large and in the 
county d i s tr i c t s  from div i s i ons within the county . The term 
of offi ce i s  four ye ars . 
Be fore a per son may serve on any local board of e duca-
tion in Kentucky ,  he mus t  mee t  cer tain qual ifications . One of 
the se i s  that he must  have re ache d  the age of twenty -four . He 
mus t  have been a c i tizen of Kentucky for at l e a s t  three ye ars 
pre ce ding his ele c tion and a vo ter of the d i s tr i c t  fo r w hi ch 
he i s  ele cte d .  He mus t  have comple ted a t  le a s t  the e ighth 
grade in the common s chools  as shown by the re cords of the 
s chool in which the e ighth grade was comple te d or by affidav i t s  
o f  the te acher o r  teachers  under whom the w ork w a s  comple te d ,  
l7 I b id . , pp . 537 -538 .  
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or he may have the equivalent of an e i ghth grade e ducat ion as 
de te rmine d by an examinat ion he ld unde r rule s and re gulat ions 
adopte d by the State Bo ard of Education. He mus t  no t hol d  or 
discharge the du tie s of any c iv il or pol iti cal office , de puty -
ship or age ncy under the c i ty or county of his re s idence . He 
mus t  no t be dire ctly or indire c tly inte re s te d  in the s ale of 
e quipment or suppl ie s for which s chool funds are expende d. He 
mus t  no t have be en remove d from membership on any board of 
e ducat ion for cause . l8 
Each l o c al board of e ducat ion mus t  me e t  re gul arly at 
l e a s t  once e ach month . Spe c ial me e ting s may be called by the 
chairman of the board as often as he de ems i t  ne ce s s ary. 
Spe c ial mee tings may al so  be calle d at the re que s t  of any 
thre e membe rs  of the board . A ma j ority of the bo ard member s  
i s  cons idere d a quorum and may conduct bus ine ss.  
Some of the ge neral powe rs and re spons i b il i tie s of 
l ocal boards of e ducat ion are : 
( 1 )  Each board of e ducation shall have ge neral con­
trol and management of the publ i c  s chools in its dis ­
tr i c t  and may e s tabl ish such s choo l s  and prov ide for 
such course s and o ther service s as  it de ems ne ce s s ary 
for the promo t ion o f  e ducation and the ge neral he al th 
and we lfare of pupil s ,  cons i s tent w i th the rul e s  and 
re gul ations o f  the State Board of Educat ion. Each 
board shall have control and management of all s cho ol 
funds and all publ i c  s cho ol property of i t s  distric t 
and may use such funds and prope rty to promo te pub l i c  
e ducation in such ways a s  i t  de ems ne ce s s ary and 
prope r .  Each board shall exerc ise gene rally all 
powers in the admin i s tration of its publ i c  s chool sys­
tem, appo int such o ffice r s ,  agen t s  and empl oye e s  as  
18 Ib id . , p. 545· 
i t  deems ne ce s s ary and proper ,  pre s cribe the ir 
dut ie s ,  and fix the ir compensation and terms of of­
f i ce . 
( 2 ) Each board shall  make and adopt ,  and may 
amend or repe al rule s ,  re gulations and byl aws for 
its  mee tings and procee di ngs for the government , 
re gulation and management of the publ i c  s chool s and 
s chool property of the d i s tr i c t ,  for the transaction 
of i t s  bus ine s s ,  and for the qual ifi cat ion and em­
ployment of te ache r s  and the conduc t of pup il s .  The 
rule s ,  regulations , and bylaw s  here tofore made by 
any governing body of a s chool dis tr i c t, or he re ­
after made by a board of e ducation,  shall be  c ons i s t ­
ent w i th the general s chool laws  of the s tate and 
shall be  b inding on the board of e ducation and partie s 
de al ing w i th i t  until amended or repe ale d by an af­
firmative vote of three member s  of the board . The 
rule s ,  re gulations and bylaw s  shall be  spre ad on the 
minute s of the board and be open to the publ i c . l9 
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One of the most  important appointments the lo cal boards 
of e ducation make in the exe r c i se of the ir dutie s is that of 
Super intendent of Education.  He serve s as the exe cutive agent 
of the board that appoints him and mee ts w i th them excep t  when 
his salary, tenure , or  the adminis tration of his office i s  un­
der cons iderat ion . He adv i se s the local s chool board on all 
s chool matters  and has general supe rv i s ion of the conduct  of 
the s chools ,  the management of te ache r s ,  the d i s c ipl ine of  
pup il s ,  the c ourse of  ins truction, and the management of the 
s chool bus ine s s  affairs .  All of the se are sub j e c t  to the con-
trol of the s chool board, however .  
Each l o c al Super intendent o f  Educat ion mus t  po s se s s  a 
le tter s i gne d by the s ta te Supe r intendent of Publi c  Instruction 
19 rbid . , p.  553 . 
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s ay ing that he has been i s sue d a certifi cate of admin i s trat ion 
and supe rvis ion in accordance w i th the prov i s ions of the l aw 
and that he i s  qual ifie d to hold the po s i ti on of supe r intend­
ent.  This  l e t te r  mus t  be pre sente d to  the board which hire d 
him be fore he may as sume his dutie s as supe r intendent .  The 
board of e ducation may se t the te rm of the supe rintendent for 
one , two ,  thre e ,  or four years . Any superintendent may be re ­
move d from off i ce for c ause by a vo te of four of the five mem­
bers on the board. Whe n this i s  done , the c harge s for such 
dismi s s al mus t  be wri tten in the minute s of the board and the 
super intendent given fifte en days no tice. 20 
Al though the s cho ol laws of Kentucky spell ou t certain 
funct ions and spe c if i c  tasks for which the l o cal supe r inte nd ­
ent i s  re spons i ble , i t  is  gene ral ly agre e d  that i t  is no e asy 
task for the superinte ndent to know pre c i se ly whe re hi s re ­
sponsi bil ity be gins and where i t  ends . In exe rc i s ing l e ade r­
ship, for example ,  the superintendent in one sys tem may ex ce e d  
by far the amount done by the superinte ndent in the ad j o ining 
sy s tem and both be fulfilling the ir dut ie s as require d  by l aw .  
One of the superinte ndents in a large c ounty sy stem in Ken­
tucky gave the follow ing re spons i b il itie s whi ch he bel ieve d 
belonge d to him as supe r inte ndent of s cho ol s :  
20J b id . , pp. 558-559. 
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General Re spons i b il i ty - The superintendent shall have 
the gener al re spons i b il i ty of supervising the to tal s chool pro ­
gram .  
Spe cific Re sponsi b il i ty - In addit ion to the general 
re spons i b il ity the superintendent shall have the spe cif i c  re ­
spons i b il itie s which follow :  
1 . Provide for wide community parti c ipation in de ter­
mining, planning, and evaluating s chool serv i ce s  and pro grams . 
2 .  Provide for the development of a comprehens ive plan 
for the orde rly growth and development of s chool plant facil i ­
t ie s .  
) .  Provi de for the de te rmination of re s ource s available 
for the support of publ i c  e ducation in the d i s tri c t  and the re ­
s ource s whi ch c an be marshalled to mee t  the e ducat ional nee ds 
of the dis tr i c t .  
4 .  E stabl ish working relationship s w i th l o c al , s tate , 
and federal agencie s to provide service s nee de d  by the s choo l  
sy s tem. 
5. Work w i th the Board of Education in the formul ation 
of publ i c  s chool pol i cy and plans . 
6 .  De s ignate appropriate operat ional uni ts w i thin the 
s chool sys tem.  
7•  Develop an over-all  s taff organization . 
8 .  Prepare the s chool budge t .  
9 .  Work with s taff member s  in deve loping and 
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implementing new pro ce dure s and te chnique s .  
10 . Work w i th s taff members on re curring pro blems which 
affe c t  the to tal s chool sys tem or on individual pro blems . 
Kentucky and the Supreme Court De cis ion 
Almo s t  ten years be fore the Supreme Cour t de ci sion of 
1954 the Kentucky Commis s ion on Ne gro Affairs had this to s ay 
concerning the Ne gro population in Kentucky :  
the 
Fifty ye ars from now there w ill be no Ne groe s in 
Kentucky ,  if the pre sent rate of de cl ine in the popu­
lation ratio continue s .  Kentucky , once a 11 slave 
s tate , 11 in 1890 had a Ne gro popul ation whi ch was 50 
per cent gre ater than that of Mi s sour i ,  Ill ino i s ,  and 
Ohio comb ine d .  The number in any one of the se s tate s 
now far exce e ds that of Kentucky . I t  has de cre ase d 
from 14 . 4  pe r cent of the s tate to tal in 1890 to 7 . � 
per  cent a s  shown by the 1940 Unite d State s Census . 21 
A compari son of Kentucky with o the r borde r  s tate s in 
number of Ne groe s in e ach s ta te based upon the 1950 census 
is as follow s :  
De l aware 14 per cent 
Maryland 17  per cent 
We s t  V irginia 6 per cent 
Kentucky 7 per cent 
Mis souri 8 per cent 
21 The Kentucky Commiss ion on Ne gro Affairs , The Report 
of the Commi s s ion on Ne�ro Affairs ( Frankfor t :  State De part ­
ment of Educa t ion, 1945 , p .  5 .  
Oklahoma 
Texas 
7 per cent 
1 3 per cent22 
From the above comparison it seems obv ious that the 
problems encountered in de se gre gating the publ ic  s chool s  or 
Kentucky w ill  no t be as gre at state -w ide as in some or the 
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other border s tate s  and o the r southern s tate s . Al though the 
number or Ne gro s tudents i s  only one face t of the de se gregation 
is sue , i t  seems to be agre e d  that s chool sys tems which contain 
only a rew Ne gro s tudents rind le s s  re s is tance ge nerally than 
those w i th large numbers . I t  should be po inte d out ,  al s o ,  
that the Ne gro population o f  Kentucky w a s  no t evenly d i s trib­
uted throughout the s tate at the time of  the Court de c i s ion . 
This me ant that in certain are as of the s tate the per cent or 
the popul ation which was Ne gro might be higher  than in some 
or the southern s tate s . 
Table I ,  page 56 , shows the compari son in the publ ic  
elementary and se condary s chool enrollment ror  whi te s and 
Ne groe s from the 1930 -31 s chool ye ar until the ye ar of the Su­
preme Court de cis ion. Al though the white enrollment for thi s 
pe r iod shows an incre ase of approximately twe lve thousand, the 
Ne gro enrollment shows a de cre ase of approximately nine thous -
and . 
As has alre ady been s tate d in Chap ter I ,  Kentucky was 
22non Shoemaker ,  With All De l iberate Spe e d  ( New York : 
Harper and Bro thers , 1957 ) ,  p .  60 . 
TABLE I 
WHITE AND NEGRO ENROLLMENT IN THE PUBLIC ELEMENTARY 
AND SECONDARY SCHOOLS OF KENTUCKY FROM 
1930 -1931 THROUGH 1954-55a 
Ye ar White School s Negro School s 
1930 -31 540 , 818 4 7,  536 
1932-33 565, 135 47 , 984 
1934-35 559 , 527 50 , 157 
1936-37 580 , 814 47 , 287 
1938 -39 572 , 689 45, 629 
1940 -41 560 , 193 43 , 871 
1942-43 534, 149 40 , 958 
1944-45 488 , 278 3 7 , 166 
1946 -47 490 , 256 3 6 , 205 
1948 -49 509 , 458 36, 619 
1950 -51 525, 759 37 , 124 
1952 -53 532 , 226 36 , 404 
1954-55 553 , 0 51 38 , 517 
56 
asource : u .  s. Bure au of the Censu s ,  Stat i s tical Ab­
s tract of the Uni te d  State s ( Washington: Government Printing 
Office , 1934-1957 ) . 
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one of five s tate s which me t the Court de c i s ion w ithout any 
le gi slative action .  Governor We therby publ icly s tated that 
his s tate would do whatever  was  ne ce ssary to comply with the 
de c i s ion and the Kentucky Attorney General s a id that he re -
garde d the s tate segre gation l aw s  as be ing de ad . All of the 
s tate ' s  congre s smen and senators announced the ir support of 
the de c i s ion . Interv iew s  w i th the supe rintendents include d in 
this s tudy reve ale d that shortly after the Supreme Court ' s  de ­
c i s ions the State Board of Education calle d upon e ach lo cal 
board in the s tate to announce publ icly the ir acce p tance of 
the rul ing and to be gin active planning for de se gre gating 
the ir s chool sys tem. 
In his report on the de se gre gation problem in S turgi s ,  
Kentucky , Dr . Ros coe Griffin had thi s t o  s ay concerning the 
position of the s tate author i tie s :  " The re i s  cons ide rable evi-
dence to  conclude that s tate authoritie s from the Governor on 
down are commi tte d to bringing about compl iance with the Su­
preme Court de cis  ion. • • • 11 23 
His  report al so touche d upon the fee l ings of the publ i c  
s chool te ache r s  in the s tate when i t  s tate d :  
The public s chool te achers  o f  Kentucky , in gene ral , 
have alre ady indicate d the ir de s ire and will ingne s s  
23Ro s coe Griffin, "A Tentative De s cription and Analys i s  
of the School De segre gat ion Cri s i s  in Sturgis , Kentuckytt ( Un­
publ ishe d  report,  Depar tment of Soc iology ,  Be re a College , 
September 1956 ) ,  p .  5.  
to ac cep t de se gregation by such acts  as  the various 
move s involve d in me rging the Kentucky Education 
As sociation w i th the Kentucky Te acher s  Associat ion, 
the Ne gro organi zation of te achers .  Many of the se 
te achers have attended summe r clas se s  at the Uni­
ver s i ty of  Kentucky which has had many Ne gro te achers 
re gis tere d  during the last five ye ars or so . 24 
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In addition to what seems to have been a w ill ingne s s  on 
the part of the s tate official s  and s chool pe ople generally in 
Kentucky to acce p t  the Supreme Court de cis ion, the re were 
seve ral human rel ations agenc ie s serving the s tate dur ing the 
period jus t prior to and shor tly after the Court rul ing . 
The se organizations were : American Friends Service Commit tee s ,  
Inc . , American Jewish Committee , Anti -Defamat ion Le ague of 
B 1 nai B 1 rith, Conference of Jewish Organizations , Kentucky 
Council on Human Relations , The L incoln Foundation, Inc . ,  
Louisville Urban Le ague , and National Conference of Chr i s tians 
and Jews . 25 
Each of the above organizations has promo te d be tter re -
lationships among var ious groups in Kentucky , and al though 
the ir primary intere s t  may be re cognize d from many of the ir 
t i tle s ,  all have contribute d  a gre at de al in improving human 
re lations in Kentucky . The Kentucky Counc il on Human Re lations 
is one of the se which was se t up originally as a part of the 
24I b id . , p .  6 .  
25" Human Relations Agenc ie s Serv i c ing Kentucky , Pre ­
pare d by Offic ial s  of Human Re lations Agencies  in Kentucky . " 
( Mime ographe d )  
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Southe rn Re gional Council . Thi s  C ounc il s te mme d  from the Su­
preme Court de c i s i on, and i ts o b je ctive s have been to " smoo th" 
the trans i t ion from s e gre gate d to de se gre gate d s chool s in 
s tate s where the re appe ar s cons ide rable opp o s i t ion . 
The purpose of thi s Counc il in Ke ntucky has been tha t of 
offe ring encouragement and consul tation to s chool d i s tricts  
which we re pl anning de se gre gat ion . Whe re the re has be en v i o ­
lence o r  the threat o f  violence , the Council has attemp te d  to 
o b tain s tatements from publ i c  offic ial s whi ch would di s courage 
i t .  The s tatus of Ne gro te ache rs who have l o s t  the ir j o b s  as 
a re sul t of de segre gation and the f inding of employment for 
them e l se where has al s o  be en par t  of the Counc il ' s  work . 
During the past several ye ars a grea t  many Ne gro e s  in 
Kentucky have migrate d  to o ther state s ,  and they now make up 
only approx imately 7 per cent of the s tate 1 s  p opul ation . Thus , 
there has bee n  a de cl ine in the number of s chool children in 
the Ne gro populat ion . Thi s  has been one fac to r  whi ch made the 
transi tion in Ke ntucky le s s  p ainful than might be expe cte d  in 
some of the borde r  s tate s and s tate s furthe r s outh. The l o cal 
s chool admini s trator in Kentucky al s o  had f irm c ommitments  
from the s tate o fficial s  ple dging the ir support for  de se gre ga­
tion . The re we re a numbe r  of active human re l at ions agencie s 
whi ch we re re ady and wil l ing to se rve the s tate during this 
s o c i al cr i s i s . The e ducat ion ass o c i at ion o f  the s tate was 
e ithe r gene rally favorable toward de se gre gation or took no 
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active p art in opposing i t . The State Board called  upon the 
local sys tems to be gin planning for a de se gre gate d s chool  sys ­
tem. The S tate Depar tment  of Educat ion was active in sup ­
porting and encouraging de se gre gation throughout the s tate 
( se e  Appendix D ) . 
I t  was  in this atmosphere and w i th the se conditions pre ­
vail ing that the sys tems include d in this s tudy be gan the de ­
se gre gat ion proce s s .  I t  was a change which few pe ople through­
out the s tate actively favore d and one which was to require 
unique le ader ship if goodw ill were to remain afte r the per iod 
or trans ition. 
Chapter Summary 
The history of white and Ne gro e ducation in Kentucky 
was an important factor in affe c ting the behav ior of super in­
tendent s during the de segre gation pro ce s s . Many of the be ­
l iefs  and attitude s exis ting dur ing the per io d  o f  publi c  
s chool de segre gation and jus t  prior to thi s period were the 
re sult of tradi tion as reveale d by the his tory of white and 
Ne gro e ducation in Kentucky . Al though e duca tion for whi te s 
in Kentucky developed  s omewhat more slowly than e ducation for 
white s in many o the r s tate s ,  it was only in 1 882 that a uni ­
form sys tem o f  public  e ducation for bo th whi te s and Ne groe s 
was e stabl ishe d .  Progre s s  continue d to be  made in Negro e du­
cation in Kentucky . However,  at the t ime o f  the Supreme Court 
de cisi on in 1954 i t  w as s till no t adequate when compare d to 
e ducation for the white s .  
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Ano ther important factor affe c ting the behavior o f  
superintendents during de se gre gation w as the le gal framework 
w ithin which e ach superintendent operate d .  This l egal frame ­
work was  compose d of the le gal s tructure of e ducation on bo th 
the s tate and local leve l  in Kentucky . The l e gal e ducational 
agencie s on the s tate level we re the s tate l e g i sl a ture , the 
S tate Superintendent of Publ i c  Instruct ion, and the S tate 
Board of Education . The mos t  powerful le gal agency on the 
local level was the local board of e ducation. The re spons i b i l ­
itie s  which the local supe rintendents fel t  and the ir behav ior 
during the de segre gation pro ce s s  were influence d by the pol i ­
c ie s  o f  the s e  agencie s .  
The re action of the Kentucky state offic ial s  to the Su­
preme Court de c i s ion al so affe c te d  the behavior of the s upe r in­
tendents during public  s chool de se gre gation. Kentucky w as one 
of five s tate s which me t the de c i sion w i thout  any le gislative 
action . Evidence gathe re d  during the s tudy indicate d that 
s tate authori tie s from the governor on down were commi t te d  
t o  a pol icy of complying w i th the Supreme Court de c i sion.  
The te achers acros s the s tate were be l ieve d  to  be generally 
sympathe t i c  w i th the de c i sion. A number of human relations 
agencie s also  exi s te d  in Kentucky and they w e re re ady to help 
w i th the change from s e gre gate d to de se gre gate d s chool s .  
CHAPTER I I I  
IDENTIFYING THE BEHAV IOR O F  THE SUPERINTENDENTS 
Chap ter three is an attemp t to identify the action of 
the superintendents in e ach of the ten sys tems s tudie d as this 
ac tion relate d  to the to tal p i c ture of publ i c  s chool de se gre ga­
tion in e ach of the se sys tems . It should be cons idere d ,  at 
be s t ,  as a brie f outl ine of the conditions exis ting in e ach 
sys tem imme diately prior to and during the pro ce s s  of de se gre ­
gation and the ac tion taken by e ach superintendent in this 
pe riod of time . It  should al so be remembe red that the se con­
dit ions and actions were those po inte d out by pe ople in the se 
sys tems who we re interv iewe d .  Therefore , it is important that 
the conditions ex is ting in e a ch sys tem and the a ctions taken 
by the supe rintendents in e ach sys tem as de s cribe d  in this 
chap te r are l argely those perce ive d by the pe ople inte rviewed 
in the se sys tems . 
It  was believe d that the re ader should be pre sented 
w i th a brie f analys is  of the events le ading up to de se gre ga­
tion, the se tting w i thin whi ch the supe rintendent operate d ,  
and the ac tions taken by the superintendent in e ach sys tem 
be fore a de s cription of the be havioral patterns was  given . 
This de s cription of the patterns of behav ior of the superin ­
tendents which is an interpre tat ion of the data o b taine d in 
the s tudy w ill be given in chap ter four . 
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In the br ief outl ine of events and act ions in e ach sys ­
tem pre sente d  in this chap ter ,  an attempt  w a s  made to pre sent 
only tho se things whi ch were cons idere d mo s t  important in the 
de se gregation pro ce ss  and which would contri bute mo st  to under­
s tand ing the behavior of the superintendent . One factor whi ch 
prevente d a more comple te de s cription of some of the sys tems 
and the ac tions of the supe rintendent was the l imitations 
which some time s re s tricte d the numbe r of pe ople inte rviewe d .  
Since one of the agreements made w i th e ach superintendent 
prior to the s tudy was that only tho se people re commende d or 
approve d by him would be interviewed in his sys tem, in a few 
ins tance s it was bel ieve d additional interviews would have 
yielde d  valuable informat ion . This was e spe c ially true in 
sys tems where the superintendent preferred tha t  board members 
no t be interviewe d .  
The s chool sys tems include d in the s tudy where neede d  
information w a s  no t o b taine d were in the minority .  I t  was be ­
l ieve d  that enough ev idence in e ach of them was ob taine d to be 
of value in the s tudy and to give some evidence as to what 
was done by e ach superintendent and pos s ibly why he fel t  i t  
should have been done . 
The re ader should no t cons ider thi s  chap te r as  be ing 
an e ffort to pre sent a comprehens ive s tudy of the behavior of 
any individual superintendent included in the ten systems 
visi te d  or of the superintendency as it exi s ts in the s ta te of 
Kentucky . Such a study de al ing with any one super intendent 
would be a challenge for several do ctoral studie s .  Among 
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othe r  things such studie s would have to include such things as 
community power s tructure , the ope rational be l iefs  of the 
supe rintendent and many other factors . It  is  admitte d  that all 
of the se things would ce rtainly have adde d value to the pre sent 
study . However, it  is obvious that time as well as the circum­
s tance s under which the pre sent s tudy was carrie d out pre ­
vente d any such thorough tre atment of any of the systems which 
were use d .  With the se things in mind it  was bel ieved that a 
review of the outs tanding action pe rtaining to de segre gation 
taken by the superintendents in several sys tems might be more 
valuable than a somewhat more comprehens ive treatment of any 
s ingle sys tem. This  was thought de s irable s ince the companion 
s tudy done by Harry s .  Blanton was an effor t to rel ate the 
general behavior of each superintendent in e ach s chool sys tem 
to the actual proce s s  of de se gre gat ion in the se  sys tems . 
Sys tem 11A 11 
Sys tem "A11 was a small independent school d i s trict  
wi thin a large county uni t .  The man who was supe rintendent 
was se rving his se cond ye ar and fe lt that the s chools  in his 
district  were 11 be tter" than the county school s .  Enrollment in 
Sys tem 11A" was limite d to s tudents who re s ide d there .  More 
than 80 per cent of the high school graduate s went on to colle ge. 
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The superintendent po inted out that this ract alone indi cate d  
the type or parents who l ive d in the distri c t .  
There were only a rew Ne gro famil ie s l iv ing w ithin the 
boundarie s or Sys tem "A" . Prior to de se gre gation the ir chil ­
dren were transporte d to the Ne gro s chool operate d by the 
county . This  was expens ive to Sys tem 11 A 11 s ince it  paid the 
county that part or the total amount ne e de d  ror the operation 
or the Ne gro s chool which equale d the proport ion or the ir s tu­
dents  to the total numbe r  attending the s chool . Not only were 
the ir Ne gro s tudents  be ing deprive d  or equal e ducational f ac i l ­
i t ie s  and an adequate ins tructional program but i t  w a s  al so  
co s t ing them much more per  child to e duca te the Ne gro children 
than the whi te . 
The former super intendent or s chools  in Sys tem "A" 
initiated the movement toward publ i c  s chool de se gre gation in 
his sys tem.  According to the pre sent supe rintendent, the 
former superintendent was an excellent leader and took the 
initiative in the whole de se gregation proce s s  ror his dis tri c t .  
Afte r  the Supreme Court de c i s ion o r  1954 he talke d t o  member s  
o r  the faculty in the white s chool t o  de termine how they fe l t  
about de se gregation and the pos s ibil i ty or the Ne gro s tudents  
in the ir district  coming to the whi te s chool . The former 
superintendent al so  had compute d the amount which might be 
saved by de segre gating his s chool sys tem.  Conversations had 
be en carrie d on w i th individual board members concerning de ­
se gre gation and the problems involved .  
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During the month of July ,  19 55, the board formally dis ­
cusse d the que s tion o f  de se gre gation a s  i t  per tained t o  the ir 
sys tem.  The expre ssed  consensus was that Sys tem 11A11 shoul d 
move toward de se gregation at  an e arly date . I t  was als o  
agree d  that a committee to s tudy the pro blem should be ap­
po inte d by the chairman of the board and the superintendent . 
The supe rintendent of Sy s tem 11A11 was  c areful to o btain 
people on the committee who were community le aders  and had in­
fluence upon people in the communi ty rather than tho se who 
were favorable toward de se gre gation. One of the se people 
cho sen by the supe r intendent repor te d  that she spe c ifically 
asked whe ther her fee l ings about de segre gation should have any­
thing to do w i th her attending the mee tings w i th o the r  member s  
o f  the commi ttee . She s tate d  that the supe r intenden t  was 
qui ck to po int out that he was no t intere s te d  in having only 
tho se  people who favore d or oppos e d  de se gre gation. The com­
mitte e  w as composed  of four minis ters  in town, three o ther 
repre sentative s from the community , and four members from the 
s chool  s tarr . 
The commi ttee me t w i th the super intendent and the s chool 
board in August,  1955,  to d i s cu s s  the que s tion . The super in­
tendent p o inted out the Court de c i sions concerning de se gre ga­
t ion , the financial burden to the small d i s tr i c t  in maintaining 
se gre gation, and the things which could be done for all s tu­
dents of the d i s tr i c t  w i th the sav ings brought about by 
de se gregating the s chool s .  He then aske d that e ach member or 
the committee  pre sent brierly his own reel ings about the que s ­
tion .  Arte r a lengthy discus s ion the mee ting ende d w i th a 
de cis ion by the commit te e  to ask the s chool bo ard to de segre ­
gate the s chool s .  
The pre s s  had no t been invited  to attend the commit te e  
mee ting, and i t  w a s  agre ed  that members pre sent would dis cuss  
the de cis ion inrormally only w i th community le aders . I t  was 
al so de cide d  that  no mas s  mee tings should be he l d .  The super -
intendent al so aske d  the commi tte e  members  to talk inrormally 
w i th Ne gro le aders  to de termine the ir ree l ings s ince there 
were no Ne groe s on this  r ir s t  committe e . 
The superintendent and board then de cide d  it  should 
mee t  w i th the Ne gro leade rs in the community s ince they had 
had no repre sentation on the rir s t  committee . It  was al so  
re lt  that ir  de se gre gat ion were to  be  succe s srul the Ne gro 
citizens mus t  be satisrie d with any de c i s ions made . One or 
the Ne gro le aders  had this to say about the me e ting with the 
super intendent and the board:  
I hadn ' t re ally thought about de se gre gation in our 
s chool sys tem but afte r be ing on the committee  and 
talking to the board and the super intendent I re l t  
be tter about my child going t o  the white s chool . The 
general attitude of the superintendent and the board 
was such that I was no longer une asy as to the out­
come . I fe l t  that they had alre ady made up their 
minds to  de segre gate but wante d the Ne gro ' s  op inion 
berore go ing ahe ad .  
Thi s Ne gro committee was  composed  of five le aders in 
the community . I t  ende d w ith the re commendation that the 
s chool board de segre gate the s chools in Sys tem 11A11 •  
After this mee ting w ith the Ne gro committe e  the board 
voted to de se gre gate the publ i c  s chools of Sys tem "A" . The 
vote was unanimous . 
The superintendent had alre ady di s cus sed  the que s t ion 
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of de s e gre gation w i th the facul ty before the board offi cially 
de se gre gate d the s chool s ,  However ,  at the pre - s chool mee tings 
they were offi cially no tified and me asure s were dis cussed  
which would prevent any inc idents which might o c cur as a re sul t 
of the de se gre gation orde r .  One of the te achers in the white 
s chool said that the main theme of the supe rintendent during 
the se mee ting was simply that the Ne gro s tuden ts we re to be 
tre ate d  exac tly as all o ther s tudents . 
When the new spapers called the super intendent and aske d 
to come to make p i c ture s the firs t day of s chool , they we re 
told that any p icture s would have to be made off of the s chool 
ground . As a re sul t the re were no picture s and ve ry l i ttle 
publ icity .  
All five pe ople inte rv iewe d in Sys tem "A" including the 
pre sent superintendent and a former te acher  in the sys tem gave 
the former superintendent cre dit  for initiating and carry ing 
out succe s sfully de se gre gation in his sys tem. Hi s work w i th 
the s chool board, the te acher s  in his sys tem, and the le aders  
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in the community indicate d that Sys tem 11A11 made the tran s i t ion 
from a s e gre gate d school sy s tem to a de segre gate d school sys ­
tem with a minimum of confl i c t .  
The superintendent r s  action in Sys tem "A" was that of 
dire ct compl iance with the Supreme Court de c i s ion . He made a 
comple te s tudy of all aspe cts involved in the de se gregat ion 
pro ce s s  and used the se data to gain support from the s chool 
board and the community .  He involve d key pe ople of both race s 
to de termine what action the board should take . Even though 
the committe e  of whi te c i t i zens had alre ady de c ide d the s chool s  
shoul d be de se gre gate d no official action was  taken by the 
s chool board until the Ne gro le ade rs were brought in and 
agree d  with the se plans . The general publ i c  was no t involve d 
in solving the pro blem s ince the superintendent seeme d  to fe e l  
that the community le aders  were mo s t  important . Indications 
we re that  at le a s t  par t of the publ ic knew l ittle about the 
plan for de se gre gation until i t  was an accompl ishe d fac t .  
Sys tem 11 B 11 
Sys tem 11 B 11 was an independent s chool dis trict  who se 
boundarie s corre sponde d with that of one of the c itie s w i thin 
the county . The c i ty making up thi s  sys tem containe d a col ­
l e ge which dominate d the community to some extent . The supe r ­
intendent s tate d  that i t  was a progre s s ive town. Many o f  the 
le aders  in the sys tem had attende d the college at some t ime or 
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had been a s so c ia te d wi th it in some capac i ty . One of the 
b o ard membe r s  inte rv ie we d  re calle d that s ome twe nty -five ye ar s 
ago large tent rev ival me e t ings in this sys tem had been at­
tende d by mixe d crowd s .  He re late d  that b o th colored and 
white pre ache rs at the se mee t ings had pre a che d .  The e d i tor of 
the lo c al paper said tha t race re l ations had always be en good 
in this sy s tem.  
The fe w Ne gro el ementary s tudents  l iv ing in Sys tem 11 B" 
were attend ing the small elemen tary s cho ol operate d  by the 
county whi ch was  w i thin walk ing d i s tance of the town . Bo th 
the high s cho ol Ne gro s tudents in this sy s tem and the county 
we re be ing transporte d  to a Ne gro high s chool in a ne arby town. 
Al though the supe r intendent repor te d  tha t he and the 
board had been d i s cus s ing the que s t ion of publ i c  s chool de ­
segre gat ion s ince the Supre me C ourt de c i s ion of 1954, they had 
taken no pos itive action at  the time he was  call e d  upon to at­
tend a me e t ing of c i tizens in town . At this mee t ing were s ome 
ten or twe lve white and Ne gro people in the communi ty .  The 
purpo se of the mee t ing was to dis cu s s  the que s tion of de se gre ­
gation. The supe rintendent s e eme d to bel ieve tha t the mee ting 
was ini ti ate d by one of the lo cal min i s ters . The pre s s  as we ll 
as  communi ty le ade r s  had been inv i te d .  
The super intendent s tate d that he fe l t  the purp o se o f  
the me e ting w a s  an effort to spe e d  up de s e gre gation.  The mem­
be rs  asked the supe rinte ndent what he and the board had planne d 
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conce rning de se gre gat ion and a proposal was a c tually put rorth 
ror comple te de se gre gat ion or the s chools  in Sys tem "B . 11 How ­
ever,  this propo s al was vo te d  down s ince it was  be l ieve d that 
more t ime might be ne e de d .  
The Ne gro princ ipal o r  the county elementary s cho ol 
which the Ne gro elementary s tudents in Sy s tem 11B " attended s a id 
tha t the supe r intendent was inv i te d  to the c i t izen ' s  me e ting 
as the re pre sentat ive or the s chool board . This Ne gro princ i ­
p al was a membe r o f  the commi ttee and s tate d tha t its  main pur ­
p o se was to d i s cuss way s  and me ans of de se gre gating the 
s chool s in Sy stem " B . "  
Al though the super intendent and the bo ard had d i s cu s s e d  
the que s t ion o r  de segre gat ion berore , it was  shortly ar ter the 
c it izen ' s  mee ting to which the super inte nde nt was invi te d tha t 
the de c i s ion was made to de se gre gate the high s cho ol in Sy s tem 
tt B . 11 The supe r inte ndent gave the follow ing po s s i ble  re a sons 
why he and the board de c ide d to de se gre gate the upper grade s 
only the f irst  ye ar : ( 1 ) both the Ne groe s and white s might 
not be re ady for comple te de s e gre gat ion the f ir s t  ye ar ; ( 2 )  the 
Ne gro high s chool s tudents we re be ing transporte d to ano the r 
c i ty;  ( 3 ) the lack of ade qua te fac il it i e s  for c omple te de s e gre ­
gat ion until the new building program was comple te d .  
Afte r the de cision of the board to de se gre gate the high 
s chool in Sys tem 
n B , 11 it was  the unanimous op inion of the 
super intendent and the board that this de c i s ion no t be placed 
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in the minute s o f  the board . The re ason for this as  told by 
the superintendent was to prevent any publ i c i ty which might be 
given to any off i cial publ i c  action taken by the board and 
re corde d in the minute s .  Rather than give a public  s tatement 
to the pre s s  the superintendent per sonally c alled or v i s i te d  
e ach pro spe ctive Ne gro s tudent ' s  parents and told them of  the 
board ' s  de c i s ion to de se gre gate the high s chool in Sys tem " B . " 
In addition to this action by the superintendent the e di tor of 
the lo cal pape r told of a mee ting in which both he and the 
superintendent had de c ide d  that any publ icity would be b ad and 
that as a re sul t there was none . 
The principal of the high s chool in Sys tem " B "  emphas -
i zed  tha t  de se gre gation was a natural o c currence and that i t  
was  done quie tly s imply be cause out s iders  could cause trouble 
and s tre s s . She pointe d out that the facul ty was re ady for de ­
se gre gation and that mo s t  of them actually favore d i t .  
/.�---·--·-·· .. 
The ac tion of the superintendent in preparing the('facul ­
...__ 
for the opening of de segre gate d classrooms was thus one of  
alerting them to  any s i tuation which might cause trouble . It  
was no t unusual for the supe rintendent in Sy s tem " B"  to  work 
closely w ith the facul ty ,  s ince he carried on mo s t  of the 
functions of the typical high s chool princ ipal . The princ ipal 
of the one high s chool in the sys tem taught full time and 
would not have had time for many of the activitie s carrie d on 
by the superintendent . 
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An inc ident which caus e d  the superin tendent to  take ac­
tion o c curre d the f ir s t  ye ar of de segre gation. One Ne gro 
boy ' s  class  e l e c ted  him a s  one of the ir repre sentative s to run 
for k ing . Had he won this i t  would have me ant that he would 
have c ompe ted w i th the w inners of the o ther grade s for k ing of 
the Harve s t  Fe s tival and thus been as sure d a place oppo s i te a 
whi te girl on the platform the night of the publ i c  fe s tival . 
The superintendent calle d the Ne gro boy in and talke d frankly 
w i th him about the s i tuation . He s aid that the boy unde r s tood 
and very quie tly w i thdrew . The white girl who had been se ­
le c te d  at the same time also wi thdrew and o the r repre sentative s 
were cho sen . 
Ne i ther the s chool board, the sup e r intendent,  nor the 
s chool itself  had made any rule s  concern ing the s o c i al func ­
t ions of the s chool . Howeve r ,  the superintendent seeme d 
keenly aware of any pos s ible source of trouble and quie tly pre ­
vente d any funct ion or a c t iv i ty on the p art  of the s chool or 
any of the s tudents which might have c aused  any unple as ant ex­
perience s due to de segre ga tion. The superintendent als o  com­
muni cate d free ly w i th one of the Ne gro l e aders in the com­
munity about any problems conce rning the Negro s tudents in his 
s chool . 
The impre s s ions re ce ive d by interviewing the supe r in tend­
ent of Sys tem 11B , 11 two board member s ,  the principal of the high 
s chool , the e d i tor of the l o c al paper,  and a Ne gro leade r  were 
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that the board and the superintendent shared in the leadership 
of  the s chools . The community rather than the bo ard or super­
inte ndent furnished the initial le adership in the de segre ga­
t ion movement . All of the pe ople interv iewe d were s atisfie d 
w i th the way de se gre gation had come about in System 1 1 B . " All 
of them fe l t  that the super intendent had done a good job  and 
that de se gre gat ion w a s  working smoo thly in the ir system.  The 
actions of the supe rintendent seeme d  to have been d ire c te d  
toward cautiously follow ing the leadership exhi b i te d  by the com­
muni ty le ade r s . 
Sys tem 11 C " 
Sys tem " c "  was an independent s chool di s tr i c t  w i thin a 
county uni t  and included a rather l arge town . The Negro prin­
c ipal of the e lementary school , forme rly bo th e lementary and 
high, clas s ified the town as be ing a l iberal one al though a 
cro s s  had been burned on the Ne gro s chool grounds shortly af ter 
the be g inning of the first ye ar of de se gregation. Most  of  the 
Ne gro famil ie s in Sys tem n e tt l ived in one se c t ion of town 
where the Ne gro e lementary s chool was locate d .  However ,  a few 
of the se famil ie s l ive d acro s s  town and were much closer to a 
white e lementary s chool than the Negro elementary s chool . 
The pre sent superintendent took off i ce just prior to  
the opening of s chools for the se cond ye ar of de se gre gation 
and seeme d  to know l i ttle a bout the action of the former 
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supe rintendent during the fir s t  year o r  pre v ious to the f ir s t  
ye ar o f  de se gre gation . He d i d  s tate tha t the supe rintendent 
and board tende d to run the s chools in thi s sys tem w i thout any 
outs ide pre s sure from the community. The ind i cations we re 
tha t this bel ie f  w as base d upon hi s expe r ie n ce since a s suming 
o ffice  rather than what might have o c curre d before that t ime . 
Additional interview s in Sys tem u c n  reve ale d  that the 
forme r superinte ndent to ok a c t ion in the w inte r  of 1953 whi ch 
eventually led  to the de se gre gation of the high s chool s in his 
sys tem. This action was the de c i s ion by the super intendent 
and board to appo int a citizen ' s  group composed  of whi te and 
Ne gro communi ty le aders  whose  purpo se was to make a study o f  
the s chool program and s chool fac il i tie s i n  orde r to me e t  ce r ­
tain minimum re quirements o f  the s tate foundation pro gram .. 
The superintendent consul ted the board and his s t aff in se ­
le c ting the whi te community le aders . The Ne gro pr incipal , in 
addition to the board and the supe rinte ndent ' s  s taff , was used 
in sele c ting the Ne gro le aders  for thi s committe e .  I t  was 
calle d the Committee for School Improvement . 
It w as po inte d out that i t  was only a na tural o c cur­
rence for this committee to be come conce rne d w i th de se gre gat ion 
after the Supreme Court rul ing in the spr ing of 19 54, s ince it 
was d ire ctly re l a te d to the ir ori ginal pro blem. The superin­
tendent furnishe d  much of the le ade rship and co -ordinate d 
the se me e tings until de se gre gation had been accompl i she d in 
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his sys tem. He place d particular importance upon l arger 
me e tings where repre sentative s from the committee  me t with in­
te re s te d  c i t i zens and c ivic groups to dis cuss  what w as 
happening and the de c i s ions whi ch were be ing re ache d .  
One of the Ne gro participants in the co�mi ttee  mee t ings 
had this to say about the e arly mee tings of this group ,  11We 
didn ' t want very much publ i c i ty be cause we were in the 
p ioneering s tage s .  When explo s ions did come they came in the 
committe e  mee tings rather than in publ i c . 11 
During the t ime this  commit tee was working the s uperin­
tendent brought in consul tants from the Unive r s i ty of Kentucky 
as well as  tho se from the S tate Dep artment of Educ at ion . The 
work of the se consultants was that of furnishing te chnic al ad­
vice and informat ion rathe r than that of dire cting the group 
toward a parti cular de c i s ion or de c is ions . The supe r intendent 
seeme d  to want the community informe d as to the actual condi ­
tions which exis te d  and the ways in whi ch the se condi t ions 
might be improve d .  
The committee f inally de c ide d that i f  the Ne gro high 
s chool s tudents from outs ide the ir sys tem who paid tui tion 
were to w i thdraw there would no t be enough s tudents to maintain 
the Ne gro high s chool . Be fore the board took any official ac ­
tion, howe ve r ,  the Parent Te ache r  Associat ions as well as 
o ther C ivic groups we re calle d in and the de cis ion was dis ­
cusse d .  The bo ard then vo te d  to de segregate grade s nine , ten,  
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e le ven, and twelve . Thi s  w a s  s ome two ye ar s  after the appo int -
ment of the Committee for Scho ol Improveme nt .  
Afte r the de c i s ion by the bo ard to de se gre gate the high 
s cho ol in Sys tem 11 C , " the facul ty be gan prepar ing for de se gre ­
gation. There w e re dis cus s ions in facul ty me e ting s and the 
facul ty be gan pre paring the s tudents fo r i t .  One o f  the 
people inte rv iewed s tate d that the supe r intendent pe rsonally 
talke d to s ome of the te achers  who were parti cularly again s t  
de se gre gat ion. Mo s t  of the s e  teache rs we re conv ince d  that i t  
w a s  ne ce s s ary that de se gre gation o ccur and were w i l l ing t o  co­
operate . Howeve r ,  one or two s imply re s igne d w i thout giving 
the ir r e asons and i t  was be l ie ve d  tha t this w a s  due to de s e gre ­
gat ion. 
Ac cording to the pre sent supe r intendent who had s ince 
de s e gregate d part of the e lementary grade s ,  the former super­
intendent did an excellent job of de segre gating the high 
s chool in his sy s tem and the re had been l ittle oppo s it ion from 
the community . According to o the r s  inte rv ie we d  in Sys tem 11 C 11 
the former supe r intende nt was  no t only e age r that the c i t i zens 
in the community under s tand the pro blems which e x i s te d  in his 
s chool sys tem but al s o  was will ing for them to a s sume some of 
the re spons i b il i ty in he lping s olve the se pro blems . He w a s  
w ill ing and re ady t o  make whatever e ffort se eme d  ne ce s s ary t o  
o b tain re source pe ople to s e rve as consul tants during the com­
mi tte e me e ting s .  Al though no gene ral public  or mas s me e t ings 
were he ld, an hone s t  e ffort se ems to have been made to see 
that all of the people in the community knew about the plans of 
the school board conce rning de se gre gation and the re asons be ­
hind the se plans . The offi c ial a c tion of the bo ard to de se gre ­
gate the high s chool was taken some s ix months before it w as 
to be  place d into e ffe ct and the re was no a ttempt  to ke ep thi s 
informat ion from the publ ic . The supe rintendent had time to 
work w i th his s taff and the facul ty in pl anning for de se gre ­
gation in the high s chool . The se plans in clude d the s tudents 
who w oul d be affe c te d  in both the Ne gro and white s chool s .  
Any te achers  who felt  that they were no t able to  a c cept de ­
se gre gat ion were g iven time to look for o ther employment . 
Sys tem 11D 11 
Sys tem 11D 11 was an independent s chool sys tem loc ate d in 
a city w i th a population of approximately ten thousand . Thi s 
city containe d  one white s chool , grade s one through twe lve , 
and one Ne gro s chool , grade s one through twelve prior to  de ­
se gre gation .  The c i ty was calle d conservative by at le a s t  
one o f  the pe ople interviewe d .  Many o f  the l arge prope r ty 
owner s  were not public s chool minde d pe ople and as  a re sul t 
the s chool sys tem had been slow in o b taining the prope r facil ­
i tie s .  The fac t that the re w as a colle ge located in the c i ty 
appe are d to have had little if any effe ct upon the thinking of 
the town . It  was  as though the c i ty had left the colle ge to 
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i t selr and the college had had l it tle t o  do w i th the c i ty ac-
cord ing to the remarks or  one per son interv iewed .  
Rel at ions be tween the race s in Sys tem 1 1D11 appeared to  
have been go od al though thi s  seeme d  to  have been the re sul t or 
the w ill ingne s s  or both the Ne groe s and white s to  acce p t  the 
s tatus quo . However, ror some year s  the Junior Le ague Negro 
roo tball te am in town had playe d the white te ams w i thout any 
apparent conrl i c t .  The se  te ams w e re in no way conne cte d  w ith 
the s chool but the children involve d in the se s ports  conte s t s  
we re o r  s chool age . Thus , the ir parents in Sy s tem 11 D 11 were 
no t oppose d to this rorm or a s s o c i ation w i th members or the 
oppo s i te race . 
An interview w ith the rormer prin c ipal of  the Ne gro 
high s chool reve ale d  that the man who ini ti ate d de s e gregation 
in this sy s tem was  the rorme r s uperintendent . Thi s  pr inc ipal 
s a id that h i s  s chool w a s  s e l dom vis ite d  by this man but on the 
day rollow ing the Supreme Court de c i s ion or 1954 the super in­
tendent did v i s i t  his s chool to talk to him c once rning thi s  
de cis ion . The supe rin tendent gave the Ne gro principal no in­
di cation or what a c t ion, ir any , he planne d to take but aske d 
that he be  thinking about the matter . In the me antime the 
Ne gro princ ipal attende d a course in human rel ations be ing 
orrere d by one or the colle ge s .  On one o ccas ion the supe r in­
tendent was  inv i te d  and attende d one or the se mee tings in 
which de s e gre gat ion in the publ ic  s chool s was  d i s cus sed .  
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The rormer  superintendent was al so  prepar ing his board 
ror the de c i s ion to de segregate . One or the argument s use d by 
him as revealed  by one or his board members was tha t it was 
much b e t ter  to act imme diately rather than wait  until pre s sure 
was appl ied .  Ano ther argument was tha t  due to the small numbe r  
o r  Negro high s chool s tudent s ,  Sys tem 11 D 11 would  no t be able t o  
continue the ir Negro high s chool . The ide a or de se gre gating 
the schools  was cons tantly be ing placed berore the board . The 
e rrorts or the supe rinte ndent seeme d  to be d ire c te d  solely 
toward the membe rs or the s chool b o ard individually and as a 
group rathe r  than toward the community .  
The Ne gro princ ipal s tate d  tha t some s ix weeks arte r 
the supe rintendent v i s i te d  the mee ting in the human rela t ions 
cl ass in which de se gre gation was d i s cussed,  the supe r intendent 
aga in v i s i te d  his s chool . He discus se d de se gre gation w i th him 
and aske d  him how he rel t  that it s houl d begin in System " D . " 
The Ne gro princ ipal relate d  that he sugge s te d  he had two or 
three high school boys who were intere s te d  in s hop and tha t 
the se rac il itie s were no t ava ilable to the Ne gro s tudents . 
Arter the superintendent c onv inced the board tha t  this  w ould 
be one or the be tter  ways  to be gin de se gre gation the Negro 
princ ipal sele cte d  some thirteen boys to take shop . The se 
boys were sele cted on the b as i s  or whe the r the Ne gro princ ipal 
bel ieve d they would be able to adjust to a b i -racial clas s .  
Arter the succe s srul experien ce or de se gre gating the 
shop clas s ,  the superintendent di s cussed the pos s i bil i ty or 
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de se gre gating only the twelfth grade w i th the board and the 
Ne gro pr inc ipal. The Ne gro princ i pal s tate d  that he sugge s te d  
tha t the uppe r thre e grade s b e  de se gre gate d rather than only 
the twelfth, s ince the Ne gro s cho ol could no t compe te w i th 
o ther s chool s in athle t i c s  w i thou t the ir seniors. At the re ­
que st  of the supe r intendent he appe are d be fore the s cho ol 
board and gave the same re ason to them. 
In addit ion to the lack of adequate facil itie s at the 
Ne gro high s cho ol , there w as al s o  the po s s ib il i ty of the num­
ber of Ne gro high s chool s tudents be coming so  small that the 
Ne gro high s cho ol would have to be dis continue d. The athle t i c  
pro gram o f  the Negro s chool would b e  hand i cappe d by de se gre ­
gating only the twe lfth grade . /Ano the r re a son given by the 
super intenden t for de se gre gating the uppe r three grade s rathe r 
than only the twelfth was  that some of the Ne gro high s chool 
te achers were about to go on tenure . Thi s would have me ant 
that the supe r inte ndent and board woul d have been face d w i th 
the problem of f inding employment for the se te ache r s .  The 
board de c ide d to de segre gate the upper thre e grade s of the 
high s cho ol in the fall of 19 56 .  
There were no commi ttee me e t ings to d i s cus s the pro b ­
lems involved in de se gre gat ing the s choo l s  in Sy s tem 11D . 11 The 
superintendent had confe rre d w i th some communi ty le ade r s  and 
the bo ard . The re w a s  l i ttle publ i c i ty given the de c i s ion by 
the bo ard to de se gre gate . An announcemen t was s imply pl ace d 
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in the pape r s tating that the high scho ol ' s  uppe r thre e grade s 
would be de s e gre gate d .  
The e vidence gathe re d  through the inte rv ie ws in Sy s tem 
11D11 reve ale d that al though some community le ade r s  were in­
rorme d or the plans to de se gre gate the s chool s the se plans had 
no t been ac ce pte d by the communi ty .  For example on the night 
the s chool board me t and v o te d  to de se gre gate the uppe r thre e 
grade s a l arge group or Ne gro parents me t wi th the board pro ­
te s ting this de c i s ion and asking that they be allowe d  to con­
tinue the ir own Ne gro high s cho ol . 'A t  le ast part or thi s  
sentimen t  seeme d  to b e  the re sul t or the b o ard ' s re rusal to 
re hire s ome or the Ne gro high s cho ol te achers.  The board did 
no t al ter i ts de cis ion. 
One or the pe ople in terviewe d  in Sys tem 11 D 11 seeme d  to 
bel ieve that the rorme r supe rinte ndent was de te rmine d to de ­
segre gate the s chools . The board was though t to be dominate d 
to some extent by the rormer supe rintendent and the rero re ac ­
t ion c oul d be take n by him wi thout the proper pre paration 
which would make such action a comple te succe s s . This was 
given as one reason why mo s t  or the Ne gro parents were no t 
comple tely sati srie d with the de se gre gating or the high s chool . 
Be rore the board ' s  de c i s ion to de se gre gate , the supe r inte nde nt 
had made contac t wi th o the r superintendents in the imme diate 
are a to try to o b tain an agreement that all would de se gre gate 
at the s ame t ime . One of the re as ons given why the supe rin­
tendent was e age r to de se gre gate wa s that he might have been 
ple ased at the pro spe c t  of improving the te am at the white 
high s chool s ince he w as intere s te d  in athl e t ic s . 
I t  was  po inte d out that one of  the main arguments given 
to the communi ty ror de se gre gating the s chools w as that the 
S tate Dep ar tment of Education would not approve the Ne gro high 
s chool , but this might not ne ce s sarily have been the case . Al ­
though there were no racial conrl icts  in the de se gre gated 
s chool and the s tudents appe are d to have adjusted w e ll ,  the Ne ­
groe s and white s in the c ommuni ty do not seem to have the mu­
tual re spe c t  ror e ach o ther found in some o ther sys tems . The 
Negro parents  s till seeme d  d iv ided in the ir opinions concerning 
the act ion t aken by the former superintendent and s chool  board . 
Some of them were pre sently demanding comple te de s e gre gat ion of 
all grade s and o thers  were fee l ing that the pre sent board and 
super intendent were acting in good rai th .  The demands made by 
s ome Negro parents in the sys tem had re sul te d in thre atene d 
e conomic reprisal s  agains t the ir le aders  a s  well  as  some t al k  
or reviving the Ku Klux Klan. 
Sys tem "E" 
Sys tem "Eu  was a l arge county sys tem surrounding an in­
dependent system compose d o f  one of the l arge s t  c i tie s  in the 
s tate . Although the county system included p ar t  of the old 
s l ave - holding farm land of Kentucky , i t  was s a id to hold a 
me tropol itan outlook be cause of its  lo cation . The sys tem was 
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growing rap idly and its pro blems of te acher personnel and 
facil itie s were gre ater than mo s t  county sy s tems in Kentucky . 
Unl ike many of the small independent s chool dis tr i c t s  
the Ne gro s tudents in Sys tem 11E11 were dis tri bute d over the en­
tire county rathe r than in only a small se c tion . Thi s me ant 
that many of them were be ing transporte d to and from s chool 
e ach day as were many of the white students . To do this  me ant 
operating an extens ive transportat ion sys tem.  Facil itie s for 
the Ne gro s chool s in Sys tem ' 'E" were no t as adequate as tho se 
for the white s chools . This  was due in part to the fac t  that 
small s chool s  in any sys tem do no t usually po s se s s  the s ame 
s cho ol ins truct ional program or s cho ol fac il itie s which are 
found in the larger one s .  
Shortly after the Supreme Court de c i s ion of 1954 the 
supe r intendent talke d to his s cho ol board about the de c i s ion 
and the many pro blems which were facing the sys tem. He in­
formed the board that he fel t a committee  was neede d  to help 
solve some of the pro blems which were fac ing them. He thought 
i t  t ime to be gin l aying the groundwork for de se gre gation and 
fel t  tha t  some outs tanding pe ople should be on the committee . 
In Fe bruary, 1 9 55,  the committee was appointe d .  I t  was com­
pose d of twelve white pe ople and three Ne gro e s . 
One person inte rviewe d said,  " The supe r intendent and 
s chool board worke d hard to o b tain the s e rvice s of people on 
commit tee  who were re spons ible , thinking people , rather than 
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those who had pre - conce ive d no tions . 11 Var ious le aders through­
out the sys tem we re aske d  about people who might be cho sen for 
this committee . S ince the problems involved were e ducational 
in nature , the supe rintendent sele c te d  an out s tanding e duca­
tional le ader to se rve as  chairman of the commi t te e . The pur­
pose of the committee  was to make a comple te s tudy of publ i c  
s chool de segre gation, school  buildings ,  and transportation in 
Sys tem "E . " 
S ince the board and superintendent be l ieve d that the 
groundwork should be l aid carefully before the s chools  were de ­
se gre gated,  no s tone was left unturned in the s tudy by the com­
mitte e . Its work took s ome nine months to comple te and, ac­
cording to one of its  members,  the commit te e  attemp te d  to look 
a t  the actual c onditions in the county and trie d to  kee p  emo ­
tions out o f  the ir del iberations . A s  the committee  progre s se d  
in i t s  work diffe rent repre sentative s from o rganize d group s 
throughout the sys tem were invite d  to attend and dis cu s s  the 
pro blems . They were to keep the ir organiz ations informed of 
the work of the commi t tee . Individual members  of the committe e  
als o  a t te nded mee tings throughout the sys tem t o  clarify the 
work and function of the commi t te e . 
During the period when the spe c i al advisory c ommit te e  
appo inted b y  the board was making i ts s tudy o f  the problems 
of de segre gat ion, building s ,  and transportation, the supe r in­
tendent and board did no t inte rfere w i th this s tudy in any w ay .  
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When the committee was appo inte d it  was made cle ar that the 
board would depend upon i t  to comple te the s tudy and would act  
only upon the re commendations which might come out  of  i t .  
This did no t me an that the superintendent and board were no t 
extreme ly intere s ted  and will ing to as s i s t  in any way the com­
mi ttee should think ne ce s s ary . The supe rintendent followe d 
the work of the committee  clo sely and from t ime to time aske d 
the chairman to give progre s s  reports to the board . Howeve r ,  
the work o f  the committee w a s  no t dire c te d  b y  the offi ce of 
the super intendent , and the re commendations made to  the school 
board were solely the re sul t of the enormous amount of work 
and s tudy done by the commi ttee . 
The re commendations made to the s chool board concerning 
de se gre gat ion were accepte d  unanimously several months be fore 
the s chools  of Sys tem 11E 11 were to open on a de se gre gate d bas i s .  
During this time the supe rintendent worke d w i th the pr inc ipals 
and facul ty members preparing them for this  e vent . It was 
pointe d out by one of the people interviewe d in the sy s tem 
that some of the white teachers had s tate d  they would re s ign 
rather than te ach Ne gro children.  In reply to a que stion con­
cern ing the work of the super in tende nt in prep ar ing his s taff 
for de se gre gation, one of the board members in this sys tem 
said that he me t with every facul ty and principal group many 
time s to dis cuss  the pro blems involved before the s chool s were 
actually de se gre gate d .  One of the Ne gro princ ipal s in the 
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county sys tem told about be ing on a panel in one of the mee t­
ings of the te achers and of be ing informe d by several of the 
white teachers how effe c t ive she was . Al though i t  may be 
as sume d that some of the white te achers we re no t in favor of 
publ ic s chool de se gre gation in this sy s tem, no t one of them re ­
signe d as a re sul t of it  according to the people interviewe d .  
The supe rintendent aske d that a consul tant continue to work 
with one facul ty which was dis satisfie d  a bout de se grega t ion . 
Little publ icity was given to the movement to de se gre ­
gate the s chools  in Sys tem ''E , " al though new s  of the progre s s  
o f  the commi tte e  was carrie d .  The chairman o f  the s chool 
board advisory committee  as sure d us that the re was no e ffort 
to suppre s s  the new s .  He said that the commi t tee  di d agree 
no t to seek  publ icity ,  howeve r .  I t  was al so  agre e d  that all 
publ i c i ty on the work of the commi t tee  shoul d come through 
the s chool boar d .  When the new spape rs aske d  the f ir s t  Ne gro 
s tudent who at tended the white summer school  whe the r  they 
might t ake her p i c ture , the principal of the Ne gro s chool in 
the community advised her not to permit i t .  
An examination o f  the bo ard minute s ,  material s  pro ­
duce d during the work of the adv isory commi tte e ,  inte rvie w s  
with the chairman of this advisory commi tte e ,  the pre sent 
superintendent ,  the chai rman of the s chool board, and a Ne gro 
principal who was a communi ty le ade r and al so  a membe r  of the 
advisory committee left  the impre s s ion that the forme r 
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superintendent ini tiate d the movement for de se gregation in hi s 
sys tem. He was al so w il l ing that the communi ty share in t he 
re spons i b il i ty for solving the pro blems brought ab out by the 
Supreme Court de c i s ion . He knew how to invo lve the le ade rship 
in his  sys tem in this problem s olving . He b e l ieved that the 
de c i s ion by the board to de s e gre gate the s chool s  in his sys tem 
should be made s o on enough for ade quate pre para tion be fore the 
open1.ng of de s e gre gate d s cho ol s , and the time avail able was 
used by him in pre paring his s cho ol per sonne l for de segre gate d 
clas srooms . He fe l t  that the b o ard could no t e ffe c tively move 
any fas te r  in his sys tem than the community .  He knew how to 
use re source pe ople in he lping the communi ty work out the ir 
own solutions to the pro blems confronting them. 
Al though minor pro blems remain in Sys tem 11Eu  as a re ­
sult of the trans ition to de s e gre gated s chool s ,  the change has 
been wi thout any ma jor inc idents , and tho s e  pe ople inte rv iewe d 
look upon i t  as be ing an example of what any communi ty w i th 
the prope r  le ade rship and de te rmination can do to solve the ir 
own pro blems in the ir own w ay .  
Sys tem " F" 
Sys tem "F" was an independent s choo l  d i s tr i ct in a re la­
tive ly small c i ty .  The number of Ne gro s tudents in  thi s sys ­
tem w a s  approx imate ly 15 p e r  cent of the total enrollment. 
Thi s  was somewhat higher than in many of the o the r  systems  
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include d in this s tudy . The fe e l ings of the pe ople in Sys tem 
11 F11 were de s cribe d  as conservative by mo s t  of the pe ople in­
terviewe d .  
During the early s tage of de se gre gation there were only 
two s chools  l o c ate d in Sys tem 11 F . 11 One was the white and the 
o the r the Ne gro s chool , bo th containing grade s one through 
twelve . The Ne gro s chool was operate d by the sys tem, but de ­
pende d upon s tudents drawn from the county to have a suffi c ient 
number  to  jus tify its exis tence . 
I t  seeme d that de segre gation in Sys tem " F" was initi­
ate d  by the Ne groe s .  The superintendent pointe d  out that the 
Ne groe s were dis satisfied w i th the ir buildings . A Ne gro 
te acher in the sys tem said,  " I  think we s t ar te d it . The Ne gro 
parents were dis satisfie d and had several mee tings and a l aw­
yer from the National A s s o c iation for the Advancement of the 
Colore d People . 11 A Ne gro citizen who was a member  of the 
c i t i zen ' s  committe e  told about the efforts of the Ne groe s in 
his c i ty to ge t the city and county to add a gymnas ium and two 
classrooms to the ir s chool some two or thre e ye ars before the 
Supreme Court de ci sion . He said that this was never done , 
and he bel ieve d  the bo ard in his sys tem knew they would have 
to de se gre gate once the Supreme Court had rendere d i ts de ­
cis ion . 
The supe rintendent of Sys tem "F" s tate d frankly that ,  
al though he re al ized his sys tem had to face the pro blems of 
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de se gre gation, he was concerne d about having Ne gro te achers  on 
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tenure . V He talke d to the Ne gro parents e arly in 19 55 about the 
po s s ib i l i ty of transporting the ir children to a l arger s chool 
in ano the r system whe re facil i ti e s w e re be tte r. The Ne gro 
parent s  were unhappy w i th thi s .  Shor tly afte rw ards the supe r­
intendent and board de cide d to transfe r the ope ration of the 
uppe r four grade s of the Ne gro s cho ol in the ir sys tem to the 
I 
county . I In Mar ch, 19 55, le tters were sent to the five high 
s chool te achers in the Ne gro s cho ol stating that the ir service s 
i 
would no t be ne e de d  the follow ing ye ar. /The board minute s 
l i s te d  as the re ason for thi s transfer tha t the c ounty was 
furnishing approx imately thre e time s as many s tudents as Sy s -
tem " F .  11 
The board minute s re ve al that in April , 19 55, the con-
tract  was approved for the ope ration of the Ne gro high s cho ol 
by the county. A few days later me mbe r s  of the Parent Te ache r 
As s o ciati on from the Ne gro s chool , w i th an at torney repre -
sent ing the National A s s o c iat ion for Advancement of Col ored 
People, me t w i th the s cho ol board and aske d  for e qual fac ili -
tie s and an e qual curri culum for the Ne gro s chool . 
The board minute s of August,  1955, contain a s ta tement 
of pol icy whi ch said tha t it w as the intent ion of the s chool 
board that Ne gro high s chool s tudents in Sys tem 11 F 11 attend the 
Ne gro high s cho ol be ing operate d  by the county . I t  state d  
tha t  a committee was be ing app o inte d  by the board t o  s tudy all 
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e duc at ional facil itie s  and the re commendat ions of this com­
mittee woul d be accep te d, that all law s  would be o beye d ,  and 
that there was a poss ibil ity that a new Ne gro elementary s chool 
would be built . 
The superintendent said this committe e  was  composed of 
some e ight whi te citi zens and three Ne gro c i ti zens . The min­
ute s of the board show that it  was appo inte d in Sep tembe r ,  
1955 .  In Octobe r ,  1955, the minute s no te that the report from 
this committee was re ce ive d and that the committe e  r e commende d 
grade s nine through twe lve be de se gre gate d in the fall of 1956 . 
The board fol lowed this re commendat ion .  The remaining grade s 
were to be de se gre gate d as room in the white s chool b e c ame 
avail able . The minute s reve al that grade s seven and e ight 
we re de segre gate d  in the fall of 1 9 57 and the remaining grade s 
in the fall of 1958 . 
I t  appears that the supe rintendent in Sys tem " F "  no t 
only did no t initiate the de se gre gation movement but al so tha t 
he acte d  only afte r it  appeare d certain that l e gal pre s sure 
might be brought to b e ar upon him and the s chool board . Once 
this pre s sure did seem ce rtain the supe rintendent and board 
appointe d a c i ti zen ' s commit te e  to s tudy the pro blem . Thi s 
committee  w as appointe d afte r the transfer of the ope rat ion 
of the Ne gro high s chool to the county sy s tem.  I t  was al so  
after the Ne gro parents had b e en appro ache d by the supe rinte nd­
ent to transport the ir chil dren to a s chool in ano ther s ys tem 
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and after the s chool board mee ting in which Ne gro parents w i th 
an attorney aske d for facil itie s and an ins tructional program 
equal to tho se at the white high s chool . 
The work of the c i tizen ' s advi sory co��ittee was com­
ple te d in a period of one month from the time it was off i c ially 
appointe d .  The chairman of the s chool board said that this com­
mittee worke d to ge ther  very well and that the b o ard acce p te d  
the ir re co��endat ions . The superintendent s tate d  that he fel t  
the work o f  the committee  prevente d a sui t from be ing brought 
by the Ne gro parents .  The committe e  members were community 
le ade rs who had been cho sen by the chairman of the board and 
the supe r intendent . 
The act ion of the s chool board in de se gre gating the 
s chool to be come effe c t ive some �onths late r  gave the superin­
tendent time to work with his facul ty to prep are for de segre ­
gation. He s aid he me t and dis cussed  coming de se gregat ion with 
the teachers but that mo s t  of them were re ady s ince they had 
previously be en in workshops which were de s e gre gate d .  Of­
f i cial announcements conce rning de segre gat ion were placed in 
the lo cal pape r,  but the re was l i t tle othe r publ i c i ty .  The 
super intendent did no t talk to the local e ditor concerning any 
agre ement to l imit publ i c i ty but s aid he had made a trip to 
ano the r  c i ty to ask the newspaper to play down a s tory of the 
hir ing of a Ne gro te acher in hi s sys tem. v' 
Even though pre s sure was brought by the Ne gro parents 
upon the supe rintendent and the s chool board, this pre s sure 
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did no t re sul t in any court action . Ne i the r did i t  seem to in­
te rfere w i th the pe aceful de se gre gation of the s chools .  The 
people inte rviewe d indicate d  that relat ion s  be twe en the two 
race s were not change d as a re sul t of the indire c t  pre s sure to 
de segregate the s chools .  
The act ion of the superintendent seeme d  to be tha t  of 
delaying as long as pos s ible what he belie ve d  might be a pain­
ful expe rience for his sys tem.  Once he fel t  this expe r ience 
could no longer be de laye d he serve d as the co -ordinator dur ing 
the trans ition pe riod . He involve d the le aders  in the commun­
ity in work ing out a solution to the pro blems fac ing hi s sy s ­
tem. This  include d communicating e ffe c t ively w i th the Ne gro 
parents to prevent the ir br inging suit against  him and the 
s chool  board while at the same time convinc ing the white 
parents that de se gregat ion mus t  come . 
Sys tem 11 G11 
Sys tem " G" was a county sy s tem which ope rate d a few 
small Ne gro e lementary s chool s pr ior to publ ic s chool de se gre ­
gation but sent all of the ir Ne gro high s chool s tudents to a 
Ne gro high s chool locate d  in an independent s chool sys tem ne ar­
by . Ne gro s tudents made up approx ima te ly 10 pe r cent of the 
s chool populat ion in the sys tem and we re locate d  throughout 
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the county . 
The pre sent supe rintende nt was serving his se cond ye ar 
and had taken off i ce s oon afte r a s cho ol build ing and s chool 
cons o l i dat ion program had been comple te d .  He pointe d o u t  that 
when he as sume d office the sys tem w as unde r a cour t orde r to 
comple tely de s e gre gate i t s  s cho ol s .  He s a id he knew l i ttle  a­
bout the act ion taken by the forme r supe rintendent and the 
board conce rning de se gre gat ion but that the court orde r for 
comple te de s e gre gation had posed  a hardship upon the s chool s 
the first  ye ar of his tenure , s ince temporary clas sro oms had 
to be move d in to take c are of the addi tional s tudents at the 
white s chool s .  
An interview w i th the pup il pers onne l dire c tor in Sys te m  
11 G11 re ve al e d  l i ttle of what act ions the forme r  s upe rintenden t 
took dur ing the de s e gre gat ion pro ce s s .  It was re porte d  that 
high s chool de segre gation se eme d  to have be en worke d out in 
the s chool board. A committee had als o  been appo inted,  but i t  
reporte dly me t only once o r  tw ice and did no t seem t o  func ti on . 
An in terview with a white princ ipal yielde d  the s ame informa­
t ion concern ing the c i t i zen ' s  committe e . Thi s princ ipal s a id 
the committee whi ch had been sele c ted did l i ttle but agree to 
go along w i th de se gre gat ion in the high s chool . 
A Ne gro te acher interv iewe d repor te d that de segre gat i on 
in Sy s te m  
11 Gn be gan w hen a group of the Ne gro teache rs de c ide d 
to ask  the super intendent what he had been thinking about the 
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Supreme Court de c i s ion . His reply was that he had not been 
thinking anything about it . The te achers then went to the Hu­
man Re l ations Council in Kentucky and an attorney . This  
te ache r said the supe rin tendent and s chool bo ard did  no thing 
until the te achers aske d .  
Other inte rview s in the sys tem brought out the fac t  
tha t the superintendent and s chool board had re corde d no of­
ficial plan s  in the board minute s for complying w i th the Su­
preme Court de c i s ion . This was  given as be ing one of the 
ma jor re asons Sys tem 11 G11 was orde re d to de s e gre gate its  
s chool s .  I t  was  not cle ar whe ther the c i t i zen ' s  commi t tee  me t 
as a re sul t of the court order to de segre gate the high s chool 
or to s tudy the comple te de segre gation p i c ture . A report of 
the one c i t i zen ' s  committee mee ting s tate d that it  w as com­
pose d of re pre sentative s sele cte d  by the v ar ious Parent Te acher 
As sociation s  in the county . The committe e  c ontaine d seventeen 
whi te s  and one Ne gro . The report s aid that after much dis ­
cus s ion by the commit te e ,  i t  was  re commende d that the Ne gro 
high s chool s tuden ts be permitte d  to a t tend the c onsol idate d 
white county high s chool and that the e lementary pro gram be 
s tudie d by the board and plans be made to de se gre gate the ele ­
mentary s chool s as soon as the board fel t  i t  was fe a s i bl e .  
The s chool board went on re cord by unanimous vo te some thre e 
months l ate r to de segregate grade s nine through twe lve be gin ­
ning in the f all o f  1956 .  
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All o f  the information nee de d  to give a comple te p i c ­
ture o f  de se gregat ion in Sys tem 11 G11 w a s  not o b tained .  There -
fore , i t  was diffi cul t to de te rmine the exact role of the 
super intendent during the de s e gre gation pro ce s s .  One o f  the 
re asons for the difficul ty in obtaining a be tte r  picture of 
de se gre gat ion was the l ack of s tatemen ts  in the s chool bo ard 
minute s .  Ano the r  contributing factor was the pre sent superin-
tendent ' s  failure to give his permi s s ion for members of the 
s chool board to be interviewe d .  
From the four people inte rv iewed in Sys tem 11 G11 and an 
examination of the minute s and the report of the ci tizen ' s  com-
mi ttee appointe d  to advise the s chool board,  it appe ared that 
the superintendent was e i ther unwill ing or w as prevente d by 
the board of e ducation from furni shing the le adership nee de d  
during this pe riod of trans i tion . This lack of leade r ship and 
posi tive ac t ion by the superintendent seeme d  to have re sul te d 
in a court orde r to de se gre gate the s chools  in the sys tem be -
fore ade quate phy s i cal facil itie s were avail able thus caus ing 
some hardship upon the s tudents of bo th race s .  �There was  an 
indication that at  le ast  some bitte rne ss al so re sulted from 
this court orde r . �� sp ite of the me thod of de segre gati on all 
those  inte rviewe d bel ieved  the transi tion pe r iod was  l e s s  pain-
ful than had been expe c te d  and at leas t one person s tate d that 
the superintendent and board had de libe rate ly waite d  for the 
suit to rel ieve them of any pre s sure from the white communi ty 
leaders . 
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Sys tem "Hn 
Sys tem "H" was a county sys tem w i th a large independent 
c i ty dis tri c t  located  w i thin its  boundar ie s .  This county ' s  
problems concerning de segre gat ion were no t as gre a t  as many of 
the sys tems in Kentucky , since fewer than one hundre d Ne gro 
s tudents in the ir sys tem attende d s chool . Prior to de se gre ga­
tion the se s tudents went to Ne gro s chool s operate d by ano the r 
system. I t  was sugge s ted  that the adul t level of e duc ation of 
Sys tem 11H 11 was highe r than in mo s t  othe r  countie s be cause of 
the kind of employment available and the s trict  enforcement of 
the attendance law for the pas t several ye ars . 
Al though the superintendent and board had discus sed the 
issue of publ ic s chool de se gre gation, they appe are d to have 
taken no positive action unt il some of the Ne gro parents in 
the county asked that the ir children be allowe d to attend one 
of the whi te high s chool s .  The principal of thi s high s chool 
s tate d  that the s chool bo ard was informe d by the supe r intenden t  
o f  the se re que s t s  and the superintendent had aske d  him to  dis ­
cus s them w i th the board . He told the board he favore d le tting 
the se s tudents enter his s chool and that he didn ' t fee l  the re 
would be any trouble as a re sul t .  
The supe rintendent and board worked w i th the c i ty s chool 
sys tem in that they conferre d w ith e ach o ther and bo th adopte d 
pol i c ie s  be fore s chool opened  in the fall of 1956 giving Ne gro 
s tudents in the ir sys tems a cho i ce of continuing to a t tend 
the ir pre sent s chool or  of transfe ring to a whi te school in 
the ir d is tric t .  Sys tem " Hn was no t e age r ,  i t  appe ared ,  to  
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have the ir Ne gro s tudents transfer to the whi te school s thi s 
firs t year of de se gre gation . The c i ty was s till  operating the 
Ne gro high s cho ol that year and one o f  the Ne gro parents inte r ­
v iewe d said tha t she talked to the superintendent in Apri l ,  
1956 , and aske d that her c hild be allowed in the fall t o  a t tend 
the whi te high school which would be convenient to  her re s i ­
dence . According t o  her the super intendent did no t give he r 
an answer but aske d  her to call him again be fore s choo l  be gan .  
She s tated that she did no t call again but talke d  to  s ome 
o the r parent s and toge the r the y  de c ided to send the i r  children 
to the white s chool anyway . On the day of re g i s tra tion when 
the ir children were ac ce p te d  it came as a surprise to them she 
s a id . She als o  s aid that she fel t  sure that mo s t  of the Ne gro 
parents we re unaware of the bo ard ' s  action whi ch came only a 
few day s  be fore s chool opene d .  She note d tha t one Ne gro p are nt 
had taken his son to ano ther c i ty to attend s chool after con­
ferr ing with the superintendent shortly be fo re s chool opene d  
and be ing told that the Ne gro children would no t be a c cepte d  
in the whi te s chool . 
One of  the members  o f  the superintendent ' s s taff said 
that the supe rintendent ' s  pos i tion was that of trying to carry 
out de segre gation as smoo thly and quie tly as po s s ible . He 
talke d  to the white high s chool facul ty where the Ne gro parents  
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had a ske d that the ir children be allowed to a t tend and aske d  
them how they fel t  abou t de se gregation.  The high s cho ol fac­
ul ty v o te d  unanimously in favor of permitting the Ne gro s tu­
dents to attend. 
The s upe r intendent s tated  that the re was l i ttle  publ i c ­
ity during de se gre gat ion. He a ske d the new spapers  t o  try t o  b e  
favorable to  the board rather than dis turb the pe ople and fel t  
that they cooperate d .  He believe d that the succe s s  o f  de se gre ­
gat ion in hi s sys tem was due to thi s  lack of publ i c i ty as  well 
as  the way the le adership in the community felt  about the i ssue . 
He thought the le aders  in the sys tem were firm in the ir de s ire 
to uphold the l aw concerning de s e gre gati on . He thus indicate d 
that the re was an unders tanding among the c ommunity leader s  re ­
garding the action of the s chool board before this  a c tion w as 
officially taken.  Ano ther per son interviewed s aid that i t  was 
no t fel t  that a commit te e  w as nee de d  in Sys tem "H .  11 
All of  the pe ople inte rviewed bel ieved tha t  de s e grega­
tion in the sys tem had been a suc ce s s . O ther than the few 
minor inc idents involving s tudents  the only outward expre s s ion 
which might be attribute d to the communi ty was a cro s s -burning 
which o c curred at the white de se gre gate d high s chool during the 
firs t month. The Ne gro parents seeme d  satisfie d in Sys tem " H . " 
Although all grade s were off i c i al ly de s e gre gate d ,  none of  the 
Ne gro e lementary s tudents had cho sen to attend a white e l e ­
mentary s cho ol . They seeme d  to be  well s atisfied w ith the 
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Ne gro e lementary s chool be ing operate d  by ano the r agency and 
fel t  that its  s chool facil i t ie s  and s chool pro gram were ade ­
quate . 
The ac t ion of the supe rintendent in Sy s tem 11H 11 dur ing 
the de se gre gation proce s s  seemed to be that of cautious compl i ­
ance to the Supreme Cour t  orde r .  Al though he re al ize d that the 
high s chools  in his sys tem would have to de se gre gate when the 
city sys tem whe re his Ne gro high s chool s tudent s were at tending 
was d i s continue d ,  he did no t ini tiate the de se gre gation move ­
ment . He seeme d  to  have informe d his s chool board and the com­
munity le aders that de se gregation was coming and , when acti on 
was asked  by Ne gro parent s , the facul ty and princ ipal of the 
white high school we re consul te d before any a c t i on was taken .  
Indicat ions we re that the communi ty le aders  knew and approve d 
of this action be fore i t  was taken.  The fac t tha t the re were 
so few Ne groe s involved may have pre vented the superintendent 
from fe el ing that it  was ne ce s s ary or de s irabl e to work more 
closely with them. 
Sys tem 11 I 11 
Sys tem " I " was a county sy s tem w i th Ne gro s tudents 
making up le s s  than 2 per cent of i t s  total number of s tudents . 
The few Ne gro famil ie s re s iding in the county were mos tly 
farme r s  who were well known by mo s t  of the whi te s  and re spe c te d  
throughout the county . Many o f  them would 11 swap " work w i th 
the ir white ne i ghbors dur ing the harve s t  se ason w i th appar­
ently very l ittle  discrimination be ing shown against the m .  
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This doe s no t me an that oppos ition to de se gre gat ion or t he pub­
lic s chools  was no t pre sent . The supe r intendent po lnte d out 
that he re as in mos t  o the r pl ace s thi s  oppo s it ion was centered 
in the l ow s ocio -e conomi c group or pe ople in the system.  
Berore de se gre gat ion o c curre d :in Sys tem 11 I 11 all or i ts 
Ne gro s tuden ts were go ing to the Ne gro s chool be ing ope rate d 
by an independent c i ty s cho ol district  w i th in the county . Thi s 
was due t o  the fac t that there was an insurf icient number or 
Ne gro s tudents in the county to ma intain the ir own s chool . 
Ne i the r the supe r intendent nor the Ne gro p arents ini t i ­
ated the moveme nt to de segre gate the county s chool s .  I t  was 
begun as a re sul t  of  the c i ty s chool sys tem ' s  reru sal to ac­
ce pt the county ' s  Ne gro s tudents . Howeve r ,  in 19 55, a mo t ion 
w as passed by the s chool board s tating tha t a c ommitte e  w oul d 
be appo inte d to make a study or the pro blem or de se gre gation . 
This was done shortly arter the S tate Board of Educ ation had 
as ke d that e ach l ocal board comply w i th the Supreme Court 
de c i s ion. I t  se eme d  that this action by t he lo cal b oard was 
take n to fulrill the reque s t  of the s tate board ra ther than 
any re al de s ire on the part of the supe r intendent , the s chool 
board,  or the le ade r s  of the county to make a s tudy or the 
problems involved in de se gre gating the s chool s in Sys tem " I . " 
Interview s reve aled that a commi t te e  was neve r ofric ially 
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appo inte d by the s chool board and thus did not me e t  to  s tudy 
the pro blem . 
In March, 1 9 56 ,  the supe r intendent of the county was 
notif ie d  by the c ity which had been operating the Ne gro s cho ol 
that the c i ty was de s e gre gat ing the ir s cho ols in the fall of 
1 9 56 and would no t acce p t  county s tudents . The supe rinte ndent 
of Sy s tem 11 111 s tated tha t he imme diate ly no t ifi ed hi s s chool 
board and tried to ge t them to make pl ans fo r de s e gre gat ing 
the s cho o l s  in h i s  sys tem, al s o .  He indi cate d that the b oard 
re fus e d  to make any de finite plan s ,  but that he ke pt remind ing 
them at e ach me e t ing the re afte r  that s ome thing mu s t  be done . 
In Augus t when the board s till had no t made a de c i s ion the 
supe rintendent told them tha t they mus t  ac t .  In the me antime 
he had talke d to the Ne gro p arents assuring them that the ir 
ch il dren w ould be taken care of  and to the pr incipal s  and 
teachers  in his sys tem pre p aring them for de se gregat ion . Th i s  
was  done b e cause the super intendent bel ieved e ve ryone re al i ze d  
that the board would have t o  de segre gate the county schools .  
The off i c i al s cho ol board minute s in Sy s tem 11 I 11 re ve al 
that on the Fr iday be fore s chool s were to open the follow ing 
Tue sday the board offic ially opene d all s cho o l s  in the sys tem 
to all children re s iding in the county sys te m .  The supe r in­
tende nt al s o  s aid that in thi s me e ting the s chool board pas sed 
a re s olution asking the Ne gro parents to have the ir chil dren 
re ady and w ai t ing for the s cho ol buse s on the opening day of 
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s chool . A mee ting of all s chool bus drivers was  c alle d im-
me diately and the action w as explained to them.  They were 
aske d t o  pick up the Ne gro children on the opening day of 
s chool . Thus , publ ic s chool de se gre gation in Sys tem 11 1 11 was 
comple ted  only four days after official act ion had been taken 
by the s chool bo ard . 
The superintendent had this to s ay concerning de se gre ga­
tion in his s chool sys tem: 
I had talked  to parents s ince the Supreme Court 
de c is ion and told them that we would have to de se gre ­
gate . The re was no o rganized c ampaign for or agains t 
i t .  Mo s t  pe ople re al ized that after the c i ty de se gre ­
gated the ir s chool s we would have to,  al so . 
A member of the superintendent ' s  s taff s aid that the 
super intendent w as the 11 k ind11 of man who dis cus se d the se things 
w i th c ommunity le aders long before they happene d .  He s aid tha t 
this was done in an informal w ay ,  tha t the supe rintendent had 
been in the sys tem for a number of ye ars ,  and tha t  the pe ople 
knew him and re spe cted his judgment . 
Al though the super intendent did no t think it  w as ne ce s ­
s ary that a commi ttee o f  c i t i zens b e  appo inte d to s tudy the 
pro blem of de se gre gation , it  appe are d  that the community 
le ader s  were kep t  informed of the pos s i ble action which was to 
be taken by the school board . This included the Ne gro le ade rs 
as well as  the whi te . The fa ilure of the s chool board to t ake 
offic ial act ion e arl ier than a few days before the opening of 
s chool did no t appe ar to  be  part of the planning done by the 
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supe r intendent bu t rathe r the reluc tance of the b o ard to a c t .  
This may have been an e ffort to le t any re s i s tance t o  de se gre ­
gation build up again s t  the c i ty which was  l o cated w ithin the 
county and which was de segre gating the s chools in its  independ­
ent s chool d i s tri c t .  The supe r intendent seeme d to have be en 
aware that de s e gre gat ion in his sy s tem w ould pre sent fewer 
problems than in some o thers . Thi s  w a s  due in p art to the 
very smal l number of Ne gro s tudents in his sys tem. Ano the r 
re ason g iven for de se gre gating w a s  tha t  his sys tem had l it tl e  
cho i ce except t o  de se gre gate when the c i ty independent s choo l  
sy s tem de se gre gate d and re fuse d  t o  a c ce p t  the Ne gro s tudents 
from his sys tem. 
All of the people interviewe d in Sys tem 11 I 11 bel ieve d  
tha t  the de s e gre gation had been brought about w i th a minimum 
of confl i c t  and tha t the superintendent a c te d  w i s e ly through­
out the de se gre gation pro ce s s .  
Sys tem " J" 
Sys tem 11 Jtt was an independen t  s chool dis tri c t  l o c a ted 
in one of the l arge r c i t ie s  in the s t ate . In terv iews  re ve ale d  
that the kind o f  employment avail able demande d many pe ople w i th 
a high level of e ducation . The fact  that mo s t  of the l e aders  
in this communi ty were pe ople who were well  e duc ate d  and pro ­
gre s s ive was  als o  brought out . One of the things menti one d a s  
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ev idence of thi s  was the opening of the newly c omple te d munic i ­
pal sw imming pool to eve ryone w ithout re gard t o  race . 
An inte rview w i th the pr inc ipal of a w hite high s choo l  
brought out the fact that the ye ar be fore t he  Supreme C ourt 
de c i si on a Ne gro b oy who was c o aching baske t b all in a ne arby 
Ne gro s choo l  had volunteere d  to he lp the coach at the whi te 
s chool w i th football . S ince this Ne gro had been an ex ce llent 
colle ge foo tball pl ayer ,  his serv ice s were accepte d .  Al though 
he worke d  w ithout pay the foo t bal l player s  ins is te d  tha t  he at­
tend the foo tbal l  banque t ,  and he was pre sented w i th a nice 
gift as a token of the te am ' s appre c iat ion . Thus , i t  s e eme d  
that Sys tem " J" had gone through a pe riod of be coming n re ady11 
for de se gre gation . 
I t  was pointed out by the supe r in te ndent , howeve r ,  that 
he fel t  th��) key to de s e gre gat i on in hi s sy s tem w a s  the ye ar 
\ . . I 
or more o f  prep aration which w as made . He s aid that at no t ime 
was the re any doub t that his sy s tem would de se gre gate the ir 
s chool s . The only que s tions which remaine d to b e  answere d by 
the board w as the 11whe n" and " how . 11 In a board mee ting ve ry 
soon afte r the Supreme C ourt rul ing a d i s cu s s ion of de se gre ga­
tion took place . A t  this t ime the board reque s te d  that the 
supe r intendent mee t  w i th a group of Ne gro repre sentative s and 
d i s cus s a p l an to de s e gre ga te the s choo l s . A s  re corded in the 
s choo l  board minute s ,  the board al so  re que s te d  tha t throughout 
the ye ar the super intendent hold a serie s of mee tings w i th 
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members of the board and repre sentative s of b o th race s to w ork 
out an a c cep table pl an .  
Soon after the s chool board off i c ially aske d  the super­
intendent to make a s tudy of de s e gre gat ion in his sy s tem w i th 
repre sentative s from the commun i ty,  the f ir s t  in a serie s o f  
three me e tings was  he l d .  The superintenden t,  w i th the he lp of 
the high s chool princ ipal s in his sys tem, de cide d  who shoul d be 
inv i te d .  As  reporte d b y  one of the membe rs  of this f ir s t  c om­
mi t te e  only the s chool off i c ial s and the n s trong" communi ty 
l e ade rs were inv i te d .  In add it ion to d i s cus s ing p o s si ble way s  
o f  de se gre gating the s chool s in Sy stem 11 J11 one of the func tions 
of this group was that of de te rmining o ther communi.ty l e ade r s  
who s hould b e  inv i te d  t o  attend the nex t  and sub se quent 
me e tings de al ing with de segre gat ion . 
A short  time after this firs t me e ting of the c i t i z en ' s  
c ommit te e  w i th the s chool o ffi cial s , and approximate ly one 
ye ar be fore the opening of de se gre gate d s chool s in Sys tem 11 J, 11 
the s choo l  board in a s ta tement of pol i cy s ai d  that the s choo l s  
would be de se gre gate d  in the fall of 1956 . A s  containe d  in the 
s chool board minute s thi s s ta tement of pol i cy ,  among o ther 
thing s , s aid tha t  the re sp ons i b il i ty for action was  place d upon 
the board of e ducation but that the bo ard fe l t  that this w as 
such a problem that all c i t i ze ns s houl d assume re spons i b il i ty 
for i t s  solut ion . It  continue d by s ay ing that the s upe rin tend­
ent of Sys tem 1 1 J11 had be en as ke d by the b o ard to c ounse l  w ith 
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the pe ople of b o th race s through a se rie s of me e tings , se e k ing 
the ir adv i ce and opinions through d i s cu s s i ons in an atmo sphe re 
of c alm, intell igen t del iberation .  Thi s  s tatement of pol i cy 
was given to the pre s s  for publ icat ion . 
The se cond mee ting o f  the c i t i zen ' s c ommittee w i th the 
s chool offi cial s ,  as rel a te d  by one of the p ar t i c ip ant s ,  in­
clude d the pe ople pre sent at the f ir s t  me e ting and tho se re com­
mende d by them to at tend the se cond . The se  include d such 
pe ople as civ ic leade rs , lawyers , and Parent Te ache r  A s s o ci a­
t i on supporte r s . Af te r the di s cus s ion of the problems involve d 
in de se gre gating the s choo l s  e ach membe r of this commi ttee was 
aske d  to inv i te o ther pe ople in the communi ty to a third and 
final mee ting. In the me antime the sho p  te a che r at the Ne gro 
high s chool operate d  by the sy stem re s i gne d, and it appe are d 
ce rtain tha t a re placement for him could no t be found . The 
supe rintendent s tated that he and the board thought thi s w as 
an exce llent t ime to try de se gre gation on a small s c ale , so  
the Ne gro shop class  was pe rm i tted to  continue its  s hop work 
at the whi te s cho ol . 
The third c ommi tte e  mee t ing w i th the s choo l  offic ial s 
was  de s cr i be d  by one of its  members as be ing almo st a mas s 
me e t ing which was no t cons i dered a s  suc ce s sful as e i the r of 
the f irst  two .  The main re ason given for this  lack o f  succe s s  
was that there we re s o  many pe ople pre sent,  the expre s s ion of 
pe rs onal v iewp o ints by the membe rs was p revente d. 
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The super intendent of Sys tem " Jn gave the follow ing 
re as ons f or the se mee tings w i th commun i ty le ade r s  and c i tizen s 
in hi s sys tem: ( 1 )  to ge t everyone to unde rs tand the problems 
involve d in the de se gre ga t ion of the s chools in his sy s tem, 
( 2 } to find the be s t  way of go ing about de se gre gat ing the 
s cho o l s  in his sys tem, and ( 3 } to have the le ade r s  of b o th 
race s prepare d to he lp w i th any pro blem which might come up 
when the s chools  did de se gregate . 
In March, 1956 ,  the scho o l  board off i ci ally de se gre gate d 
grade s nine , ten,  e leven, and twe lve in Sy s tem 11 J11 to be c ome 
e ffe c t ive w i th the openlng of s cho ol the follow ing fal l .  
During the pe riod  in which the three mee t ings w i th the c i t i ­
zen ' s commit te e  were be ing held,  and until de se gre gati on o c ­
curre d the follow ing f all , the supe rintendent was wo rking w i th 
the princ ipal s and facul tie s prep ar ing for de segre gate d classe s .  
People in the system inte rviewe d s tate d  that this preparation 
cons i s te d  of me e t ing w i th the pr inc ipal s  and the facul tie s and 
di s cus s ing things whi ch nee de d  to b e  done be fore de s e gre gate d 
clas se s be gan. The re were some as sembly programs devoted to 
the pro blems which would face the whi te s tudent s ,  and some of 
the s chool club s we re encourage d to build s ome of the ir pro ­
grams around the pro blems which might ar ise . Students in the 
Ne gro s cho ol who planned to attend the whi te s cho ol were in­
forme d of the pol i cie s of the whi te s cho ol and how the y s houl d 
conduc t  thems elve s .  
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The pe ople interviewed fel t  that the superin tendent had 
ini t ia te d  the move to de se gre gate the s chools  in Sys tem n J, n 
al though it was bel ie ve d that mos t  of the b o ard members w e re 
re ady to as sume the ir share of le adership als o . Even t hough 
i t  appe ared that the community le aders in this sys tem were 
more w illing to accept  de se gre gation than those in some of the 
sys tems s tudie d ,  the superintendent se eme d anxious that the y  
be given an opportuni ty to help w i th t he  planning for this 
tran s i t ion . The Negro as well as the whi te le aders in the sys ­
tem were given ample opportunity to contribute in thi s plan­
ning . Thi s  seeme d  to have re sulted in a mutual fe e l ing of 
re spe c t  be tween the white s  and Ne groe s as  far as the ir s chool s  
were concerne d .  The superintendent was also  quick to se i ze 
upon the opportunity of the gradual approach by permitting the 
Negro shop cla s s to mee t  a t  the whi te high s chool before the 
high s chool  w as comple te ly de se gre gate d .  He seeme d to have 
prep ared his s taff and facul t ie s  as well as the communi ty for 
de se gre gat ion . 
Chapter Summary 
Chapter three has been an attemp t  to pre sent a brie f  
de scrip t ion of the conditions exi s ting in e ach of the ten sys ­
tems prior to and during the de segregation pro ce s s .  I t  has 
also b e en an a ttempt  to identify and de s cribe the behavior of 
e ach of the ten superintendents as he operated wi thin hi s own 
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sys tem and w i thin the se tt ing whi ch was pe cul iar to his sys te m .  
I t  was  no t a compre hens ive s tudy o f  the behavior of e ach super­
intendent but rather an effort to place his  general action in 
a se tting whe re the re ade r might be tte r  unde rs tand i ts s i gnif i -
c ance . 
The behav ior of the supe rintendent s was found to vary 
from sy s tem to sys tem as  did the s i tuat ions w i thin which they 
operate d .  A de s cr ip t ion o f  th is  behav ior a s  i t  ex i s te d  in e a ch 
s chool sy stem pe rmits a cl oser lo ok at the a c tion of e ach 
supe rinte ndent . It al so p o ints to de finite pa tte rns of be ­
havior whi ch se ems to eme rge from all of the behav ior of all 
the supe r intendents . 
CHAPTER TV 
THE BEHAV IORAL PATTE RNS OF SUPERINTENDENTS 
� As has be en previously pointe d out in this s tudy , e ach 
s chool sys tem is different in many ways . The power s truc ture 
in e ach communi ty usually has unique fe ature s .  Attitude s v ary 
as do the e conomic ,  soc ial , physical ,  and pol i tical struc ture s 
of e ach s chool di s tri c t .  The re fore , it  i s  difficul t t o  com­
pare the action of a supe rintendent in one s chool system with 
the action of a super intendent in ano ther . Many of the people 
inte rviewe d in the ten s chool sys tems include d in this s tudy 
s tated that the ir feel ings concerning the action taken by the 
supe rintendent we re de termine d by conditi ons as they ex i s te d  
in the ir own s chool sys tem.  They quickly pointed  out that 
what might have been advi sable in the ir sy s tem might no t have 
be en succe s s ful in ano ther  • .  
Ano the r fac tor which mus t  be rememb e red  when study ing 
the behavior of diffe rent supe rintendents is tha t  the y  may 
po s se s s  different compe tencie s in the various me thods util i ze d  
by them in performing the func tions o f  the superin tendency . 
In many ins tance s the superintendent himself may be  more aware 
of the se s trengths and we akne s s e s than his a s s oc iate s . If 
this is true , then it would s e em more l ike ly that he would 
me e t  any criti cal is sue by employing the me thod or me thods 
w i th whi ch he seeme d  mo s t  se cure . Thi s probably me ans tha t 
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the superintendent who has worke d w ith and has proven a b il i ty 
in the are a or communi ty c itizen ' s  commi t te e s  w ill do a much 
more cre ditable job or solving the problems involve d in de ­
se gregating his s chool sys tem by u s ing this me thod than the 
super intendent who may be le s s  skilled in this me tho d .  
Al though i t  is  real ize d that e ach s chool sy s tem has i t s  
unique re ature s and that the administrative he ads o r  e ach 
s chool sy s tem do no t all pos s e s s  the s ame s kills in the ir oper­
ational me thods ,  there seems to be s ome value in a general 
clas s iri cation or the behavior of supe r intendents  during the 
proce s s  or de se gre gation . In some ins tance s the se behavioral 
patterns rerl e c t  more than an a ttemp t on the par t  or the super ­
intendent t o  adap t his operational me thods to the pe cul iar i ­
t ie s  of hi s own s chool sys tem.  They may re fl e c t  t he difrerent 
perceptions or the runctions or the super in tendent as seen by 
various superintendents include d in the s tudy . At  any rate 
general behavior dur ing de se gre gation c an be e valuate d only as  
it  is identifie d .  Thi s gene ral identifi cation of behavioral 
patterns during de se gre gation permits some rorm or e valuation 
to occur not only in terms or the kinds or actions which more 
people indicate are be s t  suite d to the trans i tion rrom se gre ­
gate d to de se gre gated s chools  in a communi ty but al s o  in te rms 
or the k inds or behavioral skills  mos t  nee de d  by the supe r in­
tendents during this or s imilar periods . 
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The behavior or the ten supe rintendents included in 
this s tudy rall into the rollow ing rour cate gorie s :  
1 .  Super intendents who rurnishe d  ini tial le ader ship 
and made c are rul preparation ror publ ic s chool de se gre gati on. 
2 .  Superintendents who initiate d a c t ion w i thout c are ­
rul planning ror de se gre gation. 
3 · Supe rintendents who waited  ror the c ommunity or 
o ther agencie s to initiate action and then provide d rorm al 
l e adership in preparing ror de segre gation . 
4 .  Supe rintendents who waite d ror the communi ty or 
o ther agencie s to initiate action and made l it tle rormal prep­
aration ror de se gre gation . 
Super intendents Who Furnishe d  Initial Le adership and Made 
Care rul Preparation ror Publ ic School De se gre gation 
Only tho se supe r intendents who were re spon s i ble ror be ­
ginning the pro ce s s  or de se gregation and who made very carerul 
plans ror carrying out the Supreme Court o rder in the ir sys ­
tems were include d in this p at tern or behavior .  They were the 
super intendent s  who seeme d to anticipate any problems in the ir 
s chool sys tems and to be re ady w i th a plan or action when they 
we re race d w i th the se problems . They were al so pe ople who 
rollowe d through w i th the ir plans until a suc ce s srul solution 
was re ache d .  The superintendents place d in this c ate gory are 
the one s in Sys tem "A, " Sys tem " C , " Sys tem 1 1E , 11 and Sys tem " J . "  
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Initial Le adership 
In Sys tem 11A11 the supe rintendent talke d to f acul ty mem­
bers to de termine the ir fe el ings about de segregation imme d i ­
ately after the Supreme C ourt de c i s ion . He a l s o  asked individ­
ual board membe r s  the ir op inions in informal conversations . A 
c areful s tudy of facts which p o inte d up the s avings that might 
be re al i z e d  by de se gre gat ing the s choo l s  was be gun . Soon 
afte r  the de ci s ion by the Court in 1 9 55 de s e gre gation w a s  
formally d i s cus s e d  w i th the s chool board and it  w a s  de c i de d  
that a committee should be app o inte d to s tudy the que s t ion . 
The pe ople who were sele c te d  to serve on thi s commi tte e were 
no tifie d by the superin tendent and a mee ting date was se t .  
In Sys tem " C 11 the supe r intendent was alre ady working 
w i th a c i ti zen 1 s co��i ttee comp o s e d  of bo th Ne groe s and white s 
at the t ime of the Court de c i s ion . The original purpo se of 
thi s  committee was to make a s tudy of the s chool sys tem and 
re commend improvements ne e de d .  Thi s s tudy o f  the s choo l  sy s ­
tem w a s  dire ctly re late d t o  the dual e ducational sys tem and 
i t  w a s  na tural that the commi t te e  s hould turn i t s  attention to 
the que s tion of publ i c  s chool de se gre gation. However,  i t  was 
unde r the l e ader ship of the super intendent that the commit tee 
be came pr imarily involve d w ith the pro blems of de se gre gation .  
Thus , the supe r intendent was no t only aware o f  the nee d  for 
ac tion to be in itiate d in his sys tem, but he was al so  re ady 
to use an exi s t ing organi zation to ini t ia te this ac tion . He 
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was al so informing his s chool board of the se plans so  that 
they would be re ady to cooperate in placing into effe c t  what­
ever re commendations might emerge from the work of  thi s com­
mittee . 
The supe rintendent in Sys tem "E" be gan to ini tiate plans 
for making a s tudy of the problems which might face his sys tem 
as a re sul t of de segre gation after the Court de cis ion in 1954 .  
The se plans include d o b taining a consul tant who w as an e duca­
tional le ader in the s tate to serve as chairman of a c i tizen ' s 
committee  which was to s tudy the que stion of de se gre gation and 
to make re commendations to the board of e ducation . The super ­
intendent di s cu s se d  the issue o f  de se gre gation with his board 
soon after the Court de c i s ion. In this  mee ting he told the 
board that he bel ie ve d  a committee was ne ce s s ary to help solve 
some of the pro blems which face d them . I t  was  af ter this 
mee ting that the committe e  was appo inte d and aske d  to make a 
comple te s tudy of de se gre gation and its  impl ications for the 
system . 
In Sys tem " J" the superin tendent had di s cus se d  the i s sue 
of de se gre gation with his s chool b o ard and the princ ipal s after 
the Cour t de c i s ion in 1954 and imme diately afte r the se cond 
Court de cis ion in 1955 the superintendent and s chool  board 
formally dis cussed  the matter  again . At this mee ting the 
board asked that the super intendent mee t  with a group of Ne gro 
repre sentative s and dis cus s pos s ible plans which might be use d 
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to de se gregate the schools in the sys tem. I t  was al so de c ide d 
at  this mee ting that a serie s of me e tings should be hel d  
throughout the ye ar w i th s chool board membe rs and repre senta­
tive s of both race s pre sent so that an accep table plan could 
be worke d out .  A few wee ks later  the s chool  board publ i shed a 
s tatement of pol icy saying that the Supreme Court de c i s ion 
would be obeye d and asking that the c i tizen s cooperate w i th 
the superintendent in working out an accep table solution to 
the problems of public s chool de se gre gation in the sys tem. 
The supe rintendent calle d  a mee ting of the s chool principals 
in hi s sys tem, and with the ir help the people who were to serve 
on the firs t c i tizen ' s committee mee ting we re sele cte d .  
Preparation 
The preparation done by the superintendents in the se 
four systems varie d somewhat .  In general , however ,  i t  centere d 
around the action of the super intendent in preparing his admin­
i s trative s taff, the s chool facul tie s ,  the s tudents , and the 
publ i c  for publ i c  s chool de se gre gat ion . S ince small s chool 
sys tems some time s have as few as one person o ther than the 
superintendent working in the central off i ce , high s chool prin­
c ipals are include d in the adminis trative s taffs . 
Each of the four superintendents worke d closely with 
his admini s trative s taff in preparing for de se gre gation in the 
s chool sys tems . Some of this work involve d clarify ing the 
problems involving de segregation in order that the central 
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orri ce mi ght agree upon a united plan or action .  Much o r  this  
work was done be tween the Court de cis ion or 19 �4 and the de c i ­
s ion o r  1955 .  During this t ime inrormal discus s ions we re held 
with the central orrice s tarr as  well as w i th high s chool prin­
c ipals in e ach or the sys tems . 
Arter the se cond Court de cis ion mos t  or the work done 
by the supe rintendents w i th the adminis trative s tarrs was that 
or attemp ting to antic ipa te pos s ible trouble spots as a re sult 
or the de c i sion and to plan actively ror way s  or e l iminat ing 
them. Some time s this  re sul ted in the admini s trative s t arr 
be ing aske d  to choose membe rs of the communi ty who would serve 
be s t  on a c i t i zen ' s  commi ttee  to plan ror de se gre gation . This  
was  e spe cially true in Sys tem 11 J . 11 In the o ther three sys tems 
al so the adminis trative starr was  consulte d .  Perhaps the mos t  
important work o f  the superintendents and the ir adminis trative 
s tarfs was that  of de te rmining what kinds of preparation 
should be made w i th individual s chool facul tie s and s tudent 
bodie s prior to opening de segre gated s chool s .  Each or the 
super intendents seeme d to be aware of the importance or working 
closely with his adminis trative s taff in the se two are as .  
The work of preparing the te achers  ror de se gregate d 
s chools in e ach of the four sys tems was dire cte d by the super­
intendent s .  This dire ction was  in the rorm of working co­
operative ly w i th the admini s trat ive s taff and off i cial s  or 
te achers ' organiz ations in de c iding the k ind or preparation 
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which might be mo s t  e ffe ctive in e ach sys tem. In some sys tems 
this me ant panel di s cuss ions de al ing w i th de se gre gat ion, con­
sul tants from ins titutions of highe r le arning, and many 
me e t ings of the supe rintendent with individual facul ty group s .  
In o the r sys tems it  me ant only a minimum of personal vis its  by 
the supe rintendent and facul ty di s cus s ions led by indiv idual 
principal s .  
Sys tem 11 J 11 was a sys tem where mo s t  of the facul ty mem­
bers se emed  re ady to accept de segre gat ion . S ince the high 
s chool was the only s chool to exper ience de se gre gation the 
firs t ye ar , mos t  of the work done with the facul ty prior to 
that time was left  to the princ ipal . The me e t ings which were 
held centere d around the pre paration ne eded  be fore opening as 
a de se gre gate d s chool . 
The work of the superintendent in Sys tem 11A 11 be gan be ­
fore the Cour t de cision of 1 9 54 .  This was a small s chool sys ­
tem and the superintendent attende d all facul ty mee tings . By 
the t ime of the Court de c i s ion all of the teachers in thi s sys ­
tem were aware of the exce s s ive co s t  of e ducating the few Ne ­
gro children lo cated in the ir s chool distr i ct . One of the dis ­
cus s ions had al so centere d around the unfa irne ss  of the ir 
having to be transporte d  to a s chool some dis tance away where 
facil itie s were lnade quate and whe re the ins truc tional program 
was poor . One of the te achers interviewe d in Sys tem "A" 
s tate d that all of the facul ty members we re qui te will ing for 
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the s chool s to be de se gregate d .  Almo s t  all or the time devote d  
t o  prepar ing ror de se grega tion in this sys tem w a s  spent i n  a 
cooperat ive errort on the p art  or the supe rintendent and racul ­
ty to make de se gre gat ion as  ple as ant a s  po s s i ble ror s tude nt s 
or bo th race s .  
Sys tem " c " is the only one or the rour where i t  appe are d 
that there may have been one or more te achers who re s igne d as  
a re sul t or de se gre gation . This was no t ve ririe d  s ince only 
one or the pe ople interv iewe d s ta te d  that  he had he ard this 
was  true . He was  a Ne gro te ache r in the sys tem. The rorme r 
superintendent was  no t inverviewe d s ince he had move d to 
ano ther s tate . Al though he did no t formally discuss  de se gre ­
gat ion with his racul ty prior to the de c i s ion or the s chool 
board to de se gre gate , some or them had been involve d in a 
discuss ion or the is sue in mee t ings includ ing Parent Te acher 
Association repre sentat ive s and the s chool board . Arter the 
de cis ion by the board to de se gre gate the s chool s ,  the superin­
tendent rormally dis cus se d this de cision w ith his racul ty 
whe re the Ne gro s tudents would a t tend .  Interviews a l s o  re ­
ve ale d  that  he talked w i th several or them individually con­
cerning the ir views on the matter . This was some s ix months 
prior to the opening or de se gre gate d s chool s ,  and any te acher 
who de s ire d o ther employment had ample t ime to ob tain it . rr 
any or the te acher s  actually re s i gne d as a re sul t or de se gre ­
gation,  there w as no indication that the re l a t ionship s be twe en 
the superintendent and the se te ache rs we re any thing except  
good . 
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Perhaps the mo s t  thorough j o b  done by any of the four 
supe rintendents was  in Sys tem " E . "  No t only were plans worke d 
out coope rative ly w i th the admini s trative s taff and the e duca­
tion organization in the sys tem but the superintendent al s o  
spent many hours working w i th facul ty members  in individual 
s chool s in his sys tem. A consul tant from the Unive r s i ty of 
Kentucky was aske d  to continue working w i th one faculty after 
i t s  s choo l  had been de se gregate d .  Pro grams of the e ducation 
organizations in the sys tem were cente re d  around de segre gati on . 
In some ins tance s Ne gro repre sentative s were aske d  to pre sent 
the ir v iew s .  An indication of the effe c t ivene s s  of the super­
intendent ' s a c tion in working w i th the te ache r s  in his sys tem 
is a statement made by one of the Ne gro principal s .  She s a id ,  
" Some o f  the whi te te ache r s  had s aid they would re s i gn rather 
than teach Ne gro children but a s  far a s  I know no t one re s i gned 
as a re sul t of de se gre gation . 11 
The work of the four super intendents include d in this 
cate gory of be havior was  l imite d  to working w i th the ir admin­
i s trative s taffs in de c iding what,  if any, prep aration should 
be made by the s tudents for s choo l  de s e gre gat ion . In Sy stem 
"Au there was no preparat ion , s ince the s chool board ' s de c i s i on 
to de s e gregate came while s choo l  was clo sed during the summe r .  
The s chool facul ty worke d informally w i th the s tudents in 
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Sy s tem 11 C 11 ge tting re ady for de segre gat ion afte r the de c i s ion 
w as made by the s chool board in Fe bruary to de se gre gate . The 
facul ty a t  the Ne gro s chool was  al s o  include d in this proce s s  
o f  prepar ing the ir s tudents for the change s of the f ollow ing 
ye ar . In Sys tem 11 J11 the princ ipal of the white high s chool 
v i s i te d  the Ne gro high s chool and talke d to the Ne gro s tudents  
the ye ar be fore de se gregation . Informat ion conce rning the 
ope ration of the white s chool was  given and prospe ct ive Negro 
s tudents were told that the white high s c hool was preparing to  
re ce ive them.  Dur ing the time be tween the de c i s ion to de se gre ­
gate and the clos ing of the current s chool , s tude nt groups in 
the white high s chool include d the top i c  of de se gre gation among 
tho se to be d i s cus sed .  
Al though l it tle formal preparation was  planne d for s tu­
dents in any of the se four sys tems , it may be argue d that s tu­
dents in e ve ry clas sroom in any sys tem are be ing cond i t ione d 
for or agains t any so c ial change . Thi s i s  p arti cul arly true o f  
any i s sue which i s  currently be ing con s i de re d  by a large se g­
ment of the popul ation. I t  may al s o  be  argue d that the mo s t  
e ffe c t ive pl an to prepare children for de se gre gation i s  the 
plan whi ch prepare s the ir p arents for this change . 
The superintendents in Sys tems "A, " 11 C , 11 '1E , 11 and 11 Jn 
all worke d w i th the communi ty in s ome way to prep are the gene r ­
a l  public  for s chool de s e gre gation . At le as t s ome of the com­
munity l e aders  in e ach of the se sys tems were aske d  to s hare 
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the re spons ibil ity for formulating accep table plans to de se gre ­
gate the s chools . This  re spons ibil ity also  include d some me ans 
of informing o thers in the communi ty and enl is t ing the ir sup­
port . Each of the supe r intendents include d members of both 
race s in some capac ity dur ing this  pe riod . In e ach sy s tem 
there were exce llent l ine s of communication be tween le aders  of 
both race s .  At  the time of the inte rviews the se sys tems were 
expe r ienc ing the ir se cond or third ye ar of de se gre gation and 
the se l ine s of communication still seeme d  to be open . The Ne ­
groe s who were interviewe d s tated that they bel ieve d  the s chool 
official s  in the ir sys tems had acte d  in good fai th.  The white 
people inte rviewe d were generous in the ir comments concerning 
the coope ration whi ch had been given by the Ne gro le ader s  
during the whole proce s s  of de segre gation. 
The te chnique s used by the different superintendents to 
inform the general publ ic varied somewhat as did the ir ide a s  of 
just how many people or the kinds of pe ople in the community 
who should be informe d .  The amount of re sponsi bil i ty which the 
s chool bo ard and the supe rintendent were w ill ing to del egate 
to community l e aders was not the same in e ach sys tem.  
Sys tem 11A 11 was the only one of the four sys tems whe re an 
attemp t  was made to del i berate ly avoid all publ i c i ty de al ing 
w i th the de cis ion to de se gre gate the s chool s .  I t  was a ve ry 
small independent s chool di s trict ,  and i t  was  po inte d out by 
one of the pe ople interviewe d that this fe ar of publ icity was  
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at l e a s t  partly due to the fact that the s uperintendent be ­
l ieve d there might be outs ide interference . S ince this sys tem 
was  one of the e arly one s in the s tate to de s e gre gate , this 
seems l ogi c al . A t  any rate only key communi ty leaders were 
place d on the c itizen ' s  committee which me t to dis cu s s  the 
i s sue of de se gre gation. The superintendent as sumed the leade r ­
ship o f  thi s committee me e t ing . One of the de cisions t o  come 
out of thi s f ir s t  and only mee ting held by the white group af­
ter they de c ided to ask the board to de se gre gate the s chools  
was  that there would be no publ i c i ty given to this de c i s ion . 
I t  was agree d  that they would di s cuss i t  only w i th o ther com­
muni ty le aders . The same agreement came out of the s ingle 
mee ting hel d  w ith the c i ti zen ' s  group composed  of the Ne gro 
community leade rs . 
A s  a re sul t  of the l ack  of publ i c i ty not all of the 
people in the community knew about the de cis ion to de se gre gate 
the s chool s until i t  was alre ady accompl i she d .  This was 
e spe cially true or tho se pe ople who might have c ause d  troubl e . 
A member of the white c i ti zen ' s  committee which was compo sed  
of key pe ople appo inted by the superintendent and chairman or  
the board gave thi s  informat ion . 
Even though the superintendent was agains t publ i c i ty 
for the masse s in Sys tem "A , " he made no efrort to obtain 
people on the c i t i zen ' s committe e  who agree d  w i th his v iews on 
de se gre gation. He seeme d  s incere in his de s ire to f ind a plan 
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which would be approve d by the community le aders  and conrident 
that any such plan approved by them would be succe s sful . Once 
the communi ty leaders asked  the s chool board to de se gre gate 
the s chool s ,  they acte d imme diately . The openlng or s chool s 
w as only a rew wee ks arter the board action .  New spapermen were 
prevente d rrom taking picture s at s chool ,  and there was l ittle 
publ icity even arte r s chools had be gun . 
I t  w as reporte d  that the super intendent knew mo s t  or the 
le aders  in his s chool dis tr i ct and that he had al so hel d  in­
rormal di s cuss ion s  w i th them prior to the board ' s  action and 
be twe en the ir action and the opening or s chool s .  This me ant 
that the plans to de se gre gate the s chools were generally known 
and unders tood throughout the community . 
The superintendent in Sys tem "E"  made exce llent use or 
a c i t i zen ' s  committee which include d re source pe ople rrom the 
Unive r s i ty or Kentucky . He al so spent a gre at de al or t ime 
pers onally attending various mee t ings throughout his sy s tem in­
rorming the pe ople or the problems race d dur ing the pro ce s s  or  
de se gre gation . Al though publ icity in  the newspapers was no t 
avo ide d ,  an errort was made to publ i c i ze only inrormat ion which 
pointe d out the progre s s  be ing made toward de s e gre gating the 
s chool s .  The c i t i zen ' s committee  de cide d that all publ icity 
conce rning its work should come through the s chool board 
rathe r than the committe e  or its individual members . 
As was s tate d in chapter thre e the purpo se of the c i ti ­
zen r s committee i n  Sys tem 1 1E 11 was to carefully l ay the 
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groundwork for de segre gation .  Laying the groundwork,  in the 
opinion of the superintendent , include d more than the w ork of 
a few c i t i zens in sharing the re spons i b il i ty of finding the 
be s t  s olution to the pro blems of de segregation.  I t  me ant that 
the pe ople in the sys tem mus t  be informed and mus t  unde r s tand 
the problems fac ing them and the me thods be ing use d  in an at­
temp t to solve them. For this re ason various membe rs of the 
c i t i ze n ' s  commit te e  me t w i th l o c al organizat ions from t ime to 
time to explain the work of the commit tee  and the progre s s  
which w a s  be ing made . During the se mee tings the re was t ime 
se t as ide for a discuss ion of the w ork of the commi t tee  and 
the i s sue of de se gre gation .  The se  dis cussions contribute d 
much in the w ay of a be t te r  under s tanding of the w ork of the 
committe e  and the pro blems involving de segre gation .  
In addi tion to indivi dual members of the c i t i ze n ' s com­
mittee me e ting w i th l o c al organizations to d i s cus s de se gre ga­
tion, the commit te e  inv i te d  repre sentative s from the se group s 
to me e t  w i th it  on different o c cas ions to he lp w ork out diff i ­
cul t pro blems and t o  re port back t o  the ir group s  the progre s s  
which w as be ing made . All of this w as be ing done so  that 
everyone w oul d be ready be fore the s chool board adopte d the 
plans of the commi t tee . 
During the time the c i tizen ' s  c ommit te e  w as a t  work and 
before the s chool board took any offic ial ac t i on to de se gre gate 
the s chool s ,  the superinte ndent was  al so  mee ting w i th P arent 
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Te acher A s s o c i a t ion groups and o the rs  build ing up suppo r t  for 
de se gre gation in his sys tem. The se  were no t publ ic  me e t ings 
as such be ing he ld on de s e gre gation but rathe r me e tings at 
which different group s w i th the superintendent me t to d i s cus s 
the problem. A t  the se me e tings the pe ople we re reminde d of 
the ir re spon s i b il i tie s in the matter and the y were fre e to di s ­
cus s the ir fe ar s or  anxie t ie s .  The super intendent brought out 
diffe rent fac t s  about the s choo l  sys tem and the ir rel a t i onship 
to the problem of de se gre gation in the se d i s cu s s ions . 
I t  i s  intere s t ing to o b serve that in Sys tem " E , " unl ike 
the o ther thre e sys tems in this group, the superintendent and 
s chool bo ard de le gated the re spon s i b i l i ty of de s i gning a plan 
for de s e gre gating the s cho ols  to a c it i z e n ' s  committee w i thou t  
the superintendent o r  members o f  the bo ard be ing a p ar t  o f  i t  
o r  a s suming any re spons i b il i ty toward i t s  dire c t ion . Thi s  
se ems to ind i cate that the supe rintendent and s choo l  b o ard had 
no pre conce ive d no t ions as to the be s t  way de segre gation in 
the ir sys tem s hould o c cur . It  al s o  seems t o  ind i c a te the 
amount of confidence which they pl ace d  in the chairman and in­
d ividual membe r s  of the committe e  sele cte d by them to pe rform 
this task.  Thi s  unique fac t  may have had certain impl i c at ions 
concerning the w ill ingne s s  of the publ ic to coope rate in wha t ­
eve r de c i s ions re sul te d from the commit te e ' s  work . 
Even though the work of informing and pre p ar ing the 
public  in Sys tem 1 1E 11 involve d the gene ral dis seminat ion o f  
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information re l ate d to the work be ing done on de se gre gat ion, 
this was done by involving le aders  in the community through 
existing organiz ations . Thi s information passed  from the 
le ade r s  and off i cials  of the se organizations to the ir members 
and from the members to  the general publ ic . To  supplement 
this , official announcemen ts  were re le ased from the s chool 
board and prin te d  in the new spapers . The re was no attemp t  on 
the par t  of the super :i.ntendent or the board to hold mas s  pub ­
lic  me e tings t o  dis cuss  de se gregat ion .  Al though both the white 
and Ne gro c i ti zens in Sys tem 11E 11 seeme d  to have been well in­
forme d and prepare d to acce p t  publ i c  s chool de s e gre gation, 
this preparation was done through exi s ting organiz ations . 
Sys tem " C " be gan w ork on de segre gation as a " community 
thing" according to a Ne gro principal in the sys tem.  A com­
mitte e  compo sed  of bo th Ne groe s and white s was  alre ady working 
on s chool pro blems in the sys tem at the time of the Supreme 
Court de cis ion . This committee  move d imme di ate ly into the 
problem of de s e gre gation . Al though consul tants were invite d  
from the Universi ty of Kentucky and the S tate Depar tment of 
Education to help the commi ttee  find solut ions to the ir pro b ­
lems , the supe rintendent serve d a s  the le ade r of the committe e . 
There was l i ttle publ icity during the time this com­
mitte e  was s tudying the is sue . However ,  Sys tem 11 0 11 was a small 
independent s chool district  and i t  seemed  l ikely that mos t  of 
the pe ople le arne d informally of the work which was  be ing done . 
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The superintendent al s o  di scus s e d  de se gre gation w i th many pe o ­
ple in the sys tem during the two ye ars prior t o  the de c i s ion 
to de segre gate s chool s . One of the people interv iewe d s aid 
that the re ason a commi ttee  w as or iginal ly appo in te d by the 
supe rintendent  to s tudy s cho ol problems was be cause he bel ieve d  
the communi ty should be informe d as t o  the condi tions which a c ­
tually ex i s te d  in the sy stem and that the s chool bo ard should 
cons ider the w i she s  of the pe ople before acting . 
Af te r the committee had comple te d its  s tudy of de segre ­
gation in Sys tem n e tt the s chool board did no t take any a c t ion 
upon the recommendations whi ch c ame from it unt il a serie s of 
mee tings had been he ld to inform the publ ic . P articul ar em­
pha s i s  was  placed upon the re be ing a comple te unde rs tand ing 
among the Ne groe s of the sys tem concerning the propo sed p l an 
for de se gre gating the s chools . Ne gro ministe r s , the Ne gro 
Parent Te a che r A s s o c iation, and o the r Ne gro organi z ations were 
called upon to s tudy the se re commenda tions and de cide whe the r  
they were in agreement wi th them be fore they were adop te d by 
the s chool b o ard . 
Whi te c iv i c  group s and organizations were al s o  given an 
oppor tunity to s tudy the plan and be come famil iar w i th it  be ­
fore the board a c te d .  Thus the superintendent in Sys tem 11 C 11 
worke d through the exi s t ing s truc ture in his community to in­
form and prepare the publ i c  for publ i c  s choo l  de se gregation .  
As i n  Sys tem "E" there w a s  an o ff i c ial announcement of the 
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plans de c ide d upon by the committe e  but l ittle publ icity o ther­
w i se . No mas s  or gene ral publ ic me e tings were held to  discus s 
the is sue of de segre gation . The s chool board al so acted some 
months before de se gre gate d s chools  we re to open there by giving 
plenty of time for this action to be come known throughout the 
sys tem .  
Interview s  in Sys tem " J" reve ale d that the publ i c  was , 
perhaps ,  more " re ady" for s chool de se gregation in this sys tem 
than the o the r three . However ,  the super intendent and s chool 
board spent approximately one ye ar in preparing for i t .  Much 
of this  preparation was dire c te d  toward the gene ral publ ic . 
One of the f irst  s teps  taken by the supe rintendent and s chool 
board was a me e ting be tween Ne gro repre sentative s in the com­
muni ty and the superintendent . At thi s mee ting the se repre ­
sentative s we re as sure d that the school board intende d to com­
ply w i th the Court de c i s ion and that a c i tizen ' s  commi ttee was  
be ing appointe d to  make a s tudy of the problem. 
The f irst me e ting of this co��it te e  was hel d  soon af ter 
the de c i s ion of 1 9 5 5 .  The pe ople pre sent include d only the 
key leaders  in the communi ty and s chool official s . This  
mee t ing was  de s cribe d  by  some of the participants as a good 
mee t ing and the de c i s ion to de se gre gate the high s chool cl a s se s 
the follow ing ye ar seems to have come out of it . I t  was soon 
afte r thi s first citizen ' s  commi tte e  mee ting that the s chool  
board publ ishe d  a s tatement of pol icy whi ch s aid i t  was  the 
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bo ard ' s  intention of be ginning de se gre gat ion in the fall of 
1956 .  The publ i c  s ta tement al s o  s aid tha t  the superintendent 
had been asked to counsel w i th the pe ople of  b o th race s 
through a se rie s of mee t ings . It  s a id the purp ose  of the se 
me etings was to seek  the pe ople ' s  adv i ce and op inions con­
cerning de s e gre gat ion . 
The se cond and third me e tings of the c i t i zen ' s commi t te e  
were much l arge r than the f irs t,  and the ir purpose  seeme d  t o  be 
that of gaining support for de se gre gation in the sys tem as well 
as informing the publ i c  of the pro bl ems w i th which they we re 
face d .  The se cond mee ting was  composed of membe r s  pre sent a t  
the f irs t me e t ing and tho se invite d  by them t o  attend the 
se cond . Some of tho se invite d  to attend thi s  se cond me e t ing 
were s upporte rs  of the Parent-Te a che r  A s s o c i a tion, l awye r s , 
mini s ters , and o thers  who could be counte d upon to  support the 
e ducational program in the sy s tem . 
The third and f inal mee t ing was de s cr i be d  as " almo s t  a 
mas s  mee t ing" by one of the pe ople pre sent . I t  was de s igne d 
to further inform and prepare the publ i c  for s chool de se gre ga­
tion . During the period in whi ch the se thre e mee tings were 
taking pl a ce the supe r in tendent and board de c ide d to te s t  the 
re a c t ion of the publ i c  to l imi te d  de se gre gation . The Ne gro 
shop te a cher had re s i gne d and i t  appe are d that a re placement 
c ould not be  o b taine d .  The Ne gro shop cl as s was pe rmi t te d  to 
come to the whi te high s chool to c ontinue the ir course . Afte r 
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this prep aration the board off i cially de se gre gate d grade s nine 
through twelve in March, 19 56,  to be come effe c t ive in the fall 
of 1956 .  
Supe r intendents Who Ini t iated Ac tion Wi thout 
Careful Pl anning for De se gre gation 
Thi s  c ate gory of behavior tre ats the super intendents 
who ini tiate d the movement to de se gre gate the s chools  in the ir 
systems but did no t follow through after this de c i s ion . Some 
work may or may not have been done to pre pare the sys tem for 
de se gre gation. However,  too l ittle had been done for de se gre ­
gation to be as succe s sful as i t  might have b e e n .  The re sul t 
of this inadequate preparation might be a lack of communica­
tion be twe en white s and Ne groe s in the sy s tem or be twe en Ne gro 
or white group s w i thin the system. It might al s o  be  re fle c te d  
in the l ack of c onfidence which the Ne groe s have in the whi te s .  
The fe e l ing on the par t  of b o th Ne groe s and white s that the 
o the r group was trying to go too slow or too fas t in de se gre ­
gating the s choo l s  might al so  be the re sul t of  an insuffic ient 
amount of preparation in a sy s tem. Sy s tem "D" is the only one 
of the ten in which this patte rn of behavior characterized the 
superintendent .  
Initial A c t ion 
The superintendent in Sys tem 11D11 ini ti ate d  ac tion to de ­
se gre gate the s chools . A s chool b o ard membe r in thi s sys tem 
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s aid , " The superintendent kep t  putting the ide a  be fore the 
board to inte grate . "  Two of the re asons the supe rlntendent 
gave the board for wan ting them to take action we re : ( 1 )  i t  
was  much be t ter  t o  ac t upon the de segre gation is sue before 
pre s sure was appl ie d, and ( 2 )  the number of high s chool  s tu­
dents in the Ne gro high s chool might drop below the number re ­
quired by the S tate Department of Educ ation to maintain a 
senior hi gh s chool . 
Al though the super intendent did tal k  w i th the pr inc ipal 
of the Ne gro high s chool and aske d  him to appe ar be fore the 
s chool board to pre sent hi s re asons for want ing the uppe r 
thre e grade s de se gre gate d rather than only the twe lfth, all 
of hi s activitie s seemed  to be dire cte d  toward ge tting action 
from the board . There was l ittle evidence gaine d from inter­
views to indicate that he w as active in init iating a s tudy of  
the problem by members of  e i ther the white or  Ne gro group in 
the COilU'llUni ty • 
The impre s sion w a s  gaine d from the interviews in the 
sys tem that the superintendent was personally in favor of pub ­
l i c  s chool de se gre gation and that the Supreme Court de c i s ion 
was alre ady the law of the l and . Therefore , the re spons i b il i ty 
of the super intendent was in a l arge me asure simply that of 
conv inc ing the s chool board that they should comply w i th this 
de ci s ion as soon as pos s i ble in wha te ver way that might appe ar 
re asonable . S ince the s chool board was the pol i cy making body 
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of the local s chool di s trict ,  he fel t that whatever de c i s ion 
they might make would be accep te d  by the c i ti zens of the com­
munity . 
Lack of Planning 
The superintendent in Sys tem 11 D 11 did l i ttle to prepare 
for de se gre gation in hi s community .  This se eme d e spe cially 
true as far as the general publ i c  was concerne d .  Conditions 
at  the whi te s chool were such that it was  operating a double 
shift in order to accommodate all of the white s tudents al ­
re ady attending prior to de se gre gation . Interview s  brought 
out the fact that many parent s were unhappy w i th thi s arrange ­
ment and, perhap s ,  did no t unders tand why some thing was no t 
done imme di ate ly to corre ct  i t .  In sp i te o f  the se  crowde d con­
ditions whi ch alre ady ex i s te d  at  the whi te s choo l ,  the numbe r  
o f  s tudents w as incre ase d when the s chool board de segre gate d 
the uppe r three grade s of the high s chool . 
There seeme d  to be l i ttle unde r s tanding or agreement 
of the act ion of the s chool  board in de s e gre gating the uppe r 
three grade s among the Ne gro le ader s  in the community .  Thi s 
ac tion me ant that the Ne gro s chool would contain only grade s 
one through nine and that some of the te achers  in the Ne gro 
s chool would no t be rehire d the follow ing ye ar . Al though the 
Ne gro princ ipal and the superintendent had di s cus sed  thi s plan 
of de se gre gation for the sys tem and apparently agree d  upon i t ,  
many o f  the Ne gro parents d i d  no t favor i t .  This  may have been 
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due to the fac t that they were not informe d or consul te d be fore 
the de c i s ion was made . At any rate when news that the b o ard 
was  go ing to me e t  to cons i der this act ion be c ame known, a 
l arge number of the se Ne gro parents attende d the board me e t ing 
and a ske d that the Ne gro high s chool be  continue d .  The se  
parents prefe rre d the ir own high s chool rathe r than de se gre ga­
tion a s  had been pl anne d by the supe rintendent and s chool 
bo ard . 
The supe rintendent and board de cide d  to de se gre gate the 
s chool s  a s  pl anne d ove r the pro te s t s  of thi s group of Ne gro 
parent s . After this de c i s ion to de se gre gate by the board there 
were no furthe r mee tings w i th the se  Ne gro c i t i zens to expla in 
o r  clarify the re asons for thi s a c tion. A t  le as t no a ttemp t  
t o  do this w a s  brought out in any o f  the inte rviews w i th pe o ­
ple in the sys tem. It  i s  a s sume d then tha t  many of the Ne gro 
parents continue d  to be unhappy w i th the s chool b o ard ' s me thod 
of de se gre gating the s chool s .  
The re were no whi te c i ti zen ' s  commi tte e s  or group s 
which we re c alled upon to he lp plan for de se gre gation in Sys ­
tem "D!1 Inte rviews did no t reve al any thing to indi cate that 
the superintendent calle d upon any of the e x i s t ing o rganiza­
tions w ithin his  sys tem to s tudy the i s sue be fore the school  
b o ard acte d .  Ne i ther were the se organi z a t ions used to  inform 
the publ i c  of the board ' s  de c i s ion or to gain suppor t for 
the ir de cision .  The only publ i c i ty the b o ard gave i ts de c i s i on 
was an announcement in the newspaper s tating that the high 
s chool would be de se gre gate d the foll ow ing ye ar . This doe s  
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no t imply that mo s t  of  the pe ople in  Sys tem 1 1D 11 did  no t know 
about the plans of the board to de se gre gate . I t  doe s imply 
that,  perhaps more people in the sy s tem would have been more 
sympathe t i c  toward the board ' s  plans had they been involve d to 
some ex tent in formulating them. Thi s may have been e spe c ially 
true of the le ade r s  in the community or the pe ople who usually 
gave the ir suppor t  to e ducation . 
The fact that many of the Ne gro parents were no t satis­
fied w i th de se gre gation and we re somewhat divided among them­
selve s be came known again some two ye ars afte r initial de se gre ­
gation in the system. At this time off i ce r s  were ele c te d  at 
the Ne gro s cho ol for the Parent-Te acher Association. Imme di­
ately after this e le c t ion the new officers brought up the 
is sue of de se gre gation and a re solution was passed demanding 
that the pre sent superintendent and s chool board comple te ly de ­
se gre gate the s chools at  once . The re solu tion mentione d the 
fact that the board had originally de se gre gated the high 
s chools  without the Ne gro ' s  approv al and that now they pre ­
ferre d immedia te and comple te de se gre gation . 
The Ne gro princ ipal of the s chool s aid that he w as un­
aware of what was about to happen at the mee ting until i t  w as 
too late to s top i t .  The pre sent super intendent and s chool 
board prepare d a new s tatement of pol i cy de al ing w i th 
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de s e gr e g a t ion and by work ing w i th Ne gr o le ade r s  appe are d to 
have s a t i s fie d mo s t  of them that they we re w o r k ing in g o o d  
f a i th .  Howev e r ,  many o f  the whi te le a de r s  in the commun i ty 
had b e c ome d i s tur b e d  by the new demands made by the Ne gro e s 
and had thre a te ne d  e conom i c  repr i s al s  again s t s ome o f  the ir 
le ade r s . I t  app e ar e d  tha t the s up e r intende n t  had consul te d 
and w o r ke d  w i th o nly the Ne gro s ta tus le ade r s  and a s  a re sul t  
the publ i c  w a s  no t properly pre p are d f o r  de s e gre g a t i on . 
I t  s hould be p o inte d ou t that e v e n  t hough interviews 
ind i c ate d that insuff i c ie nt pl anning for de s e gre g a t i on may 
have o c curre d in Sy s te m  11 D , 11 the r e  was no thing r e ve ale d  in 
the s e  inte rv i e w s  whi c h  l e f t  the impre s s i o n  tha t the sup e r in­
tenden t  in this sys tem w a s  any l e s s  s ince re or con c e rne d a b o u t  
the s u c ce s s  o f  de s egre g a t ion in hi s sy s tem than supe r intende nt s  
in o ther s y s tems vi s i te d .  I t  s hould al s o  b e  p o inte d out tha t  
the s up e r in t e ndent w a s  e ager that de se gre g a t ion b e  tr i e d  on a 
small s c al e s o  that the pe ople in h i s  s y s tem m i gh t  b e  more 
11 re ady '1 f o r  fur the r de s e gre g a t i on . Thi s  w a s  g iven a s  h i s  
re a s on for de s e gre g a t ing the s ho p  c l a s s  the y e ar b efore de ­
s e gre gating o the r high s cho o l  cl a s se s .  The facul ty and s tu ­
dents had a c ce p te d  de s e gr ega t io n  v e ry we l l  and the s up e r inte nd­
e n t s e eme d t o  have d one a be t te r  J o b  of pre p a r ing them f o r  
thi s s o c ial change than h e  had the publ i c .  
Supe r intendent s  Who Wai te d for the Communi ty or Other 
Out s ide Agencie s to Ini t iate Act ion and Who Then 
Provide d Formal Le adership in Prepar ing 
for De se gre gation 
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The superintendents placed in this cate gory are tho se 
in sys tems 11 B , 11 11 F , 11 and "H . " The se are the one s who for one 
re ason or ano ther did no t furnish ini tial le adership for de ­
se gre gat ion in the ir sys tems . This lack of init ial action on 
the part of the superintendents may have be en the re sul t of 
several factor s . One re ason may have been the be l ief  of the se 
super intendents that people in the ir sys tems should have some 
time to con s i de r  the full s ignifi cance of the Supreme Court 
de cision be fore be ing face d w i th the thre at  of imme diate ac­
tion by the s chool official s . Ano ther re ason may have be en 
the fe ar on the par t  of some supe rintendents of be coming in­
volve d in a criti cal i s sue imme diately when it was  known that 
o ther sys tems were pus ing ahe ad and the ir mis take s might be 
o b se rve d be fore taking act ion. The pro blem may have appe ared 
so gre at that some superintendents fe l t  unsure of the ir ab ili­
ty to  f ind a satisfactory solution to  i t .  There i s  al so the 
poss ibil i ty that some of them may no t have personally favore d 
the de cis ion or that they fel t  initiating action pertaining 
to publ ic s chool de se gre gation might je opardize the ir po s i t ion . 
O ther re asons may have caused this lack of init ial action al s o .  
Once act ion had been initiate d in the se three sys tems , 
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the superintendents took the initiative in prepar ing the ir 
sys tems for de segre gation. E ach of them was intere s te d  in pro ­
moting the kind of activi tie s which he believe d  was mo s t  de ­
s irable in his sys tem for making de se gre gation acceptable . 
This include d working w i th citizen ' s  commit tee s ,  local organi­
zations , facul ty groups ,  and s tudents in preparing for de se gre ­
gation . 
Agenc ie s Which Initiate d  Ac tion 
In Sys tem 11B 11 le aders in the community initiate d action 
which be gan the movement to de se gre gate the s chools . This  
le adership took  the form of  a c i t i zen ' s me e ting which was 
calle d by pe ople in the communi ty who we re inte re s te d  in the 
i s sue of de s e gre gation . The super intendent s tate d that al ­
though he had discus se d de segre gation w i th his s chool board, 
they had made no plans for imme diate action concerning it when 
he was invite d  to attend this c i t i zen ' s mee ting . A Ne gro who 
attende d the me e ting reporte d  that it  was composed  of a group 
of c i tizens in the communi ty who were inte re s te d  in de segre ga­
tion .  The superintendent s aid that he bel ieve d the purpo se of 
the mee ting was to spe e d  up action by the s chool board to de ­
se gre gate the s chools .  
A re pre sentative from the l o cal new spaper was pre sent 
at this mee ting but absolutely no publ i c i ty was �iven to i t .  
During the dls cuss ion which took place a t  the mee ting a pro ­
posal was se t forth for de segre gating the s chool sys tem.  The 
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propo sal was vo ted down by a ma jor i ty of those  pre sent as 
be ing too fas t and those in terviewe d who at tende d the mee ting 
indica ted  that no re corn.rnendat ion on how the bo ard should begin 
de se gre gation was  actually made . However, it  w as only a short 
t ime afte r this  in i tial action of citi zens in the community 
that the superintendent and s chool board announce d the ir plans 
for de se gre gating the high s chool the follow ing ye ar .  
The Ne gro parents initiate d the a c tion to de se gre gate 
the s chool s in Sys tem " F . " When interviewe d ,  a Ne gro te acher 
in the sys tem had this  to s ay ,  11 The parents of the Ne gro chil ­
dren were dis sa tisfie d .  They had several me e tings and a l aw­
ye r from the National A s s o ciation for the Advancement of  
Colore d Pe ople . " A Ne gro le ade r in the community s aid , 11 They 
gave us the run-around at first . "  
The superintendent of Sys tem "F , " while dis cus s ing the 
w ay de segregation had come about in his sys tem, reporte d that 
conditions in the Ne gro s chool were poor and that the Ne gro 
parents were no t s atisfied with them. He and the board re al ­
i ze d  that some thing woul d have to be done . Howeve r ,  they were 
concerne d about the ir sys tem having Ne gro te achers  on tenure . 
They fel t  that action on de segre gation might be avo ided  for 
s ome time by providing transpor tation to ano ther s chool dis ­
tri c t  where s chool facil itie s were be tte r  for the ir Ne gro 
s tudent s . With this in mind the superintendent said  he tal ke d  
to the p arents of the se s tudents . They were unhappy w i th 
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such an arrangement ,  and the board did no t rollow through w i th 
i t .  
v' The s chool bo ard in Sy s tem "F" then transfe rred the 
operation of the Ne gro high s chool to ano ther s chool  d i s tr i ct 
whose s tudents were al so  attending the s chool . The board al so 
no tified the Negro te ache r s  in the high s chool that its opera­
tion had been transfe rre d and that the ir serv i ce s would no t be 
neede d  the rollow ing year . The se s ame te ache r s  were employe d 
by the o ther sys tem, however ,  and continue d to te ach in the 
s ame s chool . Thi s  meant that al though the s ame te ache rs were 
te aching in the s ame s chool as the ye ar before and the s ame 
s tudents a ttending cl asse s ,  the te ache r s  were no longer on 
tenure s ince ano ther sys tem was  operating the s chool • 
. / 
I t  was during this period that a suit was  rile d  against 
the s chool board in a ne arby sys tem asking that the s chools in 
that sys tem be de segre gate d .  The Ne gro parents in Sys tem " F" 
were having the ir mee tings w ith a l awyer during this t ime . 
The re iore , the superintendent and s chool board in Sys tem 11 F11  
de c ide d that action should be taken to de se gre gate the school s .  
A committee  composed o f  b o th Ne gro and white le aders were 
aske d to s tudy de segre gation and to make re commendations for 
beginning it in the ir sy s tem. 
I t  appe ared from the s ta tements of the people inter­
v i ewe d in  Sys tem 11 H11 that the Ne gro parents initiate d action 
to de segre gate the s chools . The principal of the former high 
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s chool which had been the f ir s t  to de segregate in the sys tem 
re ported that the super intendent had some reque s ts to enter 
the white s chool from Ne gro parents before any action had been 
taken by the board . This princ ipal said the superintendent 
ha d taken the se re que s ts to the s chool board . 
As reporte d in the prev ious chap te r ,  one of the Ne gro 
parents who aske d  the superintendent to de se gre gate the s chools  
said she had made this  re que s t  in April , 1956 . She reporte d 
that he w as unable to give her a de finite answe r .  In July when 
she called  the superintendent was still unsure of the action 
the board might take and a ske d that she call again jus t be fore 
s chool w a s  s che dule d  to open in Sep tember .  
I t  seeme d  that the superintendent and s chool board were 
no t eager to ini tiate a c tion to de segre gate the s chool s in 
Sys tem 11 H . " Al though de se gre gation had been  discu s se d  on 
several occas ions , no off i c i al action was taken until there 
had been some re que s ts from Ne gro parents for the ir chil dren 
to attend a whi te school in the sys tem. This action was taken 
only a short time before s chools  were to  open and l i ttle pub ­
l ic i ty was  given i t .  In fact  a Ne gro parent who s ent he r 
child to the white school to regis ter on the f ir s t  day of 
s chool  s aid that none of the Negro parents sending the ir chil ­
dren on this fir s t  day were certain that they woul d  be ad­
mitte d .  
Preparation for De segregation 
Al though e ach of the three super intendents made some 
formal preparat ion, i t  w as no t always the care ful , thorough 
preparation that was made by the four superintendents l i s te d  
in the first  pattern o f  behavior . The formal preparation of 
the se three superintendents invo lve d the adm inistrative s taff s , 
facul t ie s ,  s tudents ,  and the publ i c  in the sys tems to some de ­
gree . Howe ver ,  no t all of the supe rintende nts made what might 
be cons idere d  formal preparation fo r each of the se . 
The supe r intendents in Sys tems " B , " "F , " and 11H11 all 
worke d w i th the ir adminis trat ive s taffs in prepar ing for de ­
se gre gati on . Sys tem 11B 11 was  a small sys tem and an inte rview 
w i th the only high s chool princ ipal in the sys tem reve ale d 
that she had been pe rsonally in favor of de se gre �ation .  The re ­
fore , the work of the super intendent in preparing his admini s ­
trative staff for de se gre gation seems t o  have been mainly that 
of d i s cuss ing the be s t  po s s i ble ways of ac compl i s hing the 
pol icy of the s chool board w i thout ma jor incidents occurring . 
In Sys tem 11F11 the super intendent had di s cussed  de se gre ­
gation w i th his admini s trat ive s taff many time s pr ior to ac­
tion of the board asking that a c i t izen ' s  committee  be  ap ­
po inte d to re commend the be s t  po s s i ble way for de segre gation 
to o c cur in the ir sys tem . During the pe riod of  t ime thi s 
commi tte e  was me e ting and prior to the opening of de se gre ­
gate d s choo l s ,  the supe rintendent hel d  confe rence s w i th his 
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adminis trative s taff in which many aspe cts  of de se gre gation 
were di s cusse d  and plans were made fo r preparing b o th facul ty 
and s tudent s  for de se gre gation .  
The supe rintendent o f  Sys tem 11 H11 worke d w i th hi s supe r­
visor and pup il pe rsonne l dire ctor a s  well as hi s principal s  
in pre paring fo r de se gre gation .  The principal s  were some time s 
calle d to the b oard me e tings to d i s cuss  the matter and give 
the ir view s . The principal of the high s chool whi ch was f irst 
to de se gre gate told of attending a board me e t ing in whi ch the 
superintendent had invite d him to pre sent his v iews . 1/Jay s 
and me ans to pre vent any incident s at the s chool when de segre ­
gation was be gun we re al so discussed  by the central office 
personne l and this principal . 
Of the three supe rintendents place d in this pattern of 
behavior, the superintendent in Sys tern 11 H11 seeme d  to have done 
le s s  than the otber two in pre paring hi s facul ty for de se gre ­
gation . One of the re asons may have been the fac t that the re 
was only a small numbe r of Ne gro s tudent s  in the sys tem . He 
had al so worke d with the princ ipal of the s chool , and it  is 
as sume d that bo th he and the princ ipal fel t  the facul ty was 
prep ared for de segre gati on w i thout formal me e t ings of the 
facul ty and supe rintendent to de al with the is sue . The re was 
al so le s s  t ime to prepare the facul ty for de se gre gation afte r 
the board acted than the re was in the othe r  two sys tems . 
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In Sys tem " B "  the supe r intendent had been holding re gu­
l ar facul ty mee ting s for some t ime to dl s cu s s  s chool prob lems . 
When the i ssue of de segre gat ion be c ame prominent in his sys tem, 
much of the time in the se  me e tings was devo te d to i t .  S ince 
mo s t  of his facul ty were in favor of de s e gre gation, the se d i s ­
cuss ions cente red around w ays o f  preventing inc idents be tween 
Ne gro and whi te s tudents when de se gre gation w as r e al i ze d .  
The te ache r s  in Sy s tem 1 1F11 had atte nde d de segre gated  
workshop s and were , gene rally, re ady for pub l i c  s chool de segre ­
gat ion according to the supe rintenden t .  He s aid tha t  the work 
of the c i tizen ' s  commi tte e  and the ir re commend a t i ons in O c to ­
b e r ,  19 55,  that the uppe r four grade s of the high s cho ol be 
de segre gate d in the f all of 19 56 gave him ple nty of time to 
work w ith his f acul ty .  In a formal mee ting w ith them the is sue 
of de se gre gati on was  di s cu s s e d  and mos t  of them se eme d  to a c ­
cep t it . The principal and facul ty a l s o  he ld o ther me e t ings in 
which pl ans w e re formul ated for the fir s t  days of s chool . In­
formal d i s cus s ions with indiv idual fa cul ty membe rs w ere al so 
carried on by the super intendent . 
As f ar a s  could be de te rmine d by the inte rview s in the s e  
thre e sys tems , the superintendents playe d very li ttle , i f  any , 
part in the preparation of s tudents for de se gre gat ion. The 
work which w a s  done in this are a was  tha t  of pl anning w i th the 
adminis trative s taff or facul ty . The supe r intendent in Sys ­
tem " B11  took no dire c t  a c t ion w i th s tudents  in his sys tem 
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until after mixe d clas se s had be gun in his s chool . Thi s ac­
tion w as taken to prevent any s i tuations which might le ad to 
interrac ial inc idents . The superintendents in Sys tems 11 F11 and 
" H" took no dire c t  action to prepare s tudents for de se gre ga­
tion . Work which was done w i th s tudents in the se three sy s ­
tems w a s  planne d and carried out by the princ ipals and s chool 
facul t ie s .  However,  the superintendents  were aware of any thing 
be ing done to prepare s tudents for de se gre gat ion . 
Each of the three supe rintendent s was  involved in some 
way in preparing the gene ral public  for publ i c  s chool de se gre ­
gation . The superintendent in Sy s tem 11B 11 did l it tle more than 
carry on informal conversa tions w i th le ade rs in the community . 
In his work w i th Ne gro p arents in the community this  was  
e spe c ially true . He personally c ontacte d  those  parents who se 
chil dren were e l igible to attend the white s chool and expl aine d  
the ac tion o f  the board.  The se parents we re told that they 
might ente r  the ir children the f ir s t  day of the coming s chool 
ye ar .  The l ack of action on the part of the supe rintendent in 
preparing the publ ic for de se gre gation in his sys tem was ex­
pl aine d in par t  by the action of the citi zen ' s  commi ttee . This 
commi ttee had initiate d ac tion to de segre gate the s chool s in 
Sys tem 11B . 11 Therefore , it was known by the supe rintendent that 
seve ral leaders  in the community were actively working for de ­
segre gation . The effort to avoid any inc idents from c i tizens 
opposed to de se gregation was given by the supe rintendent as 
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the ma j or re ason for kee p ing publ i c i ty out of the newspapers . 
Bo th the supe r intendent and s chool board as well a s  inte r­
e s te d  citizens in  the community se emed to have done a gre a t  
de al t o  inform the publ ic of the board ' s  action . The re ason 
given for the suc ce s s  in informing the pe ople in the sy s tem 
was i t s  small s i z e . 
Rathe r  than avo id any publ icity concerning de se gre ga­
t ion, the super intendent in Sys tem 1 1 F11 was re spons i ble for a 
c i ti ze n ' s  commi tte e  be ing appo inte d to make a s tudy of  the 
be s t  way to de se gre gate the s chool s .  Al though thi s ac tion 
was  taken only after pre s sure had been brought by Ne gro p ar­
ents , the superintendent s tate d that he b e l ieve d the w or k  of 
this committe e  was very succe s sful and may even have pre vente d 
a sui t  from be ing fil e d  agains t the board by Negro parents . 
Community le ader s  of b o th race s made up the committe e ,  and 
announcement s of i ts work were publ ic ized in the local pape rs .  
The superintendent and members of the board also  informe d 
c i t i zens in the sys tem w i th whom they came in contact o f  the 
board ' s  a c t ion and the re as ons for thi s  action.  All of the 
pe ople in Sys tem " F" seeme d  to have been aware of the plans 
of  the s chool board to de s e gre gate the s chool s .  Howeve r ,  
inte rv iews did no t reve al any serie s o f  mee tings w i th l ocal 
organizations in which the supe r intendent a c t ively partici­
pate d in  preparing the members for de se gre gat ion or di s cuss ing 
the problems involved in de se gre gating the s chools . 
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The supe rintendent of Sys tem 11 H" took l it tle formal a c ­
tion i n  pre par ing the publ ic  in his  sy s tem for de se gre gation. 
No publ i c  announcements w e re pl ace d in the pape rs b e fore 
s choo l s  opene d s tating tha t they w ould open on a de se gre gate d  
b as i s . A Ne gro parent in the sy s tem ins l s te d  tha t  she and 
o the rs  were no t consul te d or informe d of the b oard 1 s de c i s ion 
to de s e gre gate the s chool s .  She s a i d  thi s was true e ven 
though she had contacte d  the super intendent on two o c c a s ions 
asking that he r child be permitte d  to attend the whi te s cho ol . 
Howe ver ,  the independent s chool sys tem wi thin the c ounty was 
de se gre gating the ir s choo l s  and mo s t  of the publ i c  was aware 
of the ir intent ions . Al s o ,  a community c ouncil in the c i ty 
inde pendent s chool sy s tem c ontaine d p arents of the c ounty 
s cho ol sy s tem al s o . Thi s  coun c il had dis cus se d the fa c t  tha t 
they had no Ne gro repre s enta tive s on i t  shor tly afte r  the Su ­
preme C ourt de c i s ion and had vo te d  to include Ne groe s in i ts 
member ship and re commende d tha t the s choo l s  accept de se gre ga­
t ion . The super intende nt and b o ard kep t  the whi te le ade rs in­
forme d of the pl ans to de s e gre gate the s chool s  in Sy s tem 11 H11 
al though thi s doe s no t s e em to have been true of the Ne gro 
le aders . 
Superintendents Who Wa ited for the Communi ty or O ther 
Agencie s to Ini t i a te Action and Who Made L i t tle  
Formal Prep aration for De segre gati on 
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The s upe rintendents place d in this p at tern of behavior 
are tho se in Sys tems " G 1 1  and " I . 11 The se two sys tems are the 
one s whe re ac tion was  init iate d  t o  de se gregate the scho o l s  from 
s ome thing or s omeone o the r than the s upe rintendent and s chool 
board . The superinte ndents  made l i ttle  formal pre p aration in 
the se  two s chool sy stems for publ i c  schoo l  de se gre gation afte r 
thi s act ion had been ini t iate d  by agenci e s  o the r than school  
offi c ial s . A t  le ast  they made l e s s  formal pre p arat ion than 
was reporte d by the o the r superintendent s inc lude d in the 
s tudy . Interviews in the se and the o ther sys tems seemed to 
agre e w i th this conclus ion.  
Agen cie s Whi ch Initiated Action 
Ini t ial a c t ion pe rtaining to pub l i c  school de se gre gat ion 
in Sys tem 11 G" was taken when a group o f  Ne gro te ache rs in the 
sys tem went to the supe rintendent s oon after the Supreme Court 
de c i s ion and aske d  him what  hi s fee l ings were a b ou t  the de c i ­
s ion. Hi s re ply , a s  re porte d by one o f  the se t e a che rs , w a s  
that he had no t b e en c ons ide ring t he  de c is i on o r  thinking abou t  
i t .  The te ache rs then went t o  one of the human re lations 
agenc ie s in the s tate to s e e k  a dvice and o btaine d an attorney . 
The l imited numbe r  of inte rviews in Sys tem 11 G11 faile d 
to cl arify the exac t se quence of e vents . Howeve r ,  a suit  w as 
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brought agains t the s chool board demanding compl e te de se gre ga­
t ion of the s choo l s  in the sy s tem. I t  was no t de te rmine d 
whe the r this su i t  was the re sul t of the board ' s  failure to se t 
forth any plan of de s e gre gation or di s satisfa c t ion on the p art 
of the Ne groe s in the communi ty w i th a plan which was propo sed . 
The impre s s ion was g iven in a t  le a s t  one inte rv ie w  that i t  w as 
due to the s chool board ' s  failure to  produce a plan.  The 
board minute s revealed no pl an prior to the date of the Cour t ' s  
order for the sys tem to comple te ly de se gre gate its  s cho o l s . 
A t any rate it s eeme d cle ar tha t the Negroe s in the sys tem 
initiate d  ac tion to de se gre gate the s chools in Sy s tem 11 G . 11 
In Sy s tem 11 I 11 the a c ti on of the s choo l  board in a ne ar­
by sy s tem ini t ia te d  the movement to de se gre gate the s chools . 
The board in this nearby sys tem refuse d to acce p t  Ne gro s tu­
dents from o the r sys tems any longe r .  Since Sy s tem 11 I 11 did no t 
have a Ne gro s chool of i t s  own to s end i t s  s tudent s , i t  was 
force d to make o ther arrangeme nts . Thi s fact  plus the expe c te d  
reluctance on the part of the Ne gro parents to permi t the ir 
children to b e  transporte d  some d i s tance to ano ther sys tem 
whi ch might a c cept them had to be cons idere d .  Al though the 
super intendent did no t have thi s  rel uctance expre s se d  to him 
by the se p arent s and i t  could no t b e  cons ide re d a s  d ire c t  
pre s sure , he w a s  aware o f  i t  and i t  pro b ably affe c te d  the a c ­
tion o f  the s chool b o ard.  
Sy s tem 11 I 11 was placed in thi s  group e ven though a mo tion 
had b e en passed  by the s chool board in 1 955 s ta t ing that a 
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commi tte e  w ould be appo inted to make a s tudy of the pro blem o f  
de se gregation .  Thi s  committee was not appo inted and, there ­
fore , thi s  mo tion of the board w as not cons ide re d  a s  the 
initiating ac t ion which was re spons ible for publ i c  s chool de ­
se gre gat ion in the sy s tem . 
Lack of Formal Pre p aration 
The super intendents in b o th Sys tem 11 G11 and 11 I 11 d i d  very 
l i t tl e  in the way of formal preparat ion for s chool de se gre ga­
tion in the ir sy s tems . This does no t me an that the superin­
tendents of  the s e  two sys tems did no t make s ome kind of pre par­
ation for de se gre gation or that they failed  to  do anything 
which the y  be l ie ve d  t o  be in the be s t  inte re s t  of the ir s choo l  
sys tem.  In at  l e a s t  one of the se sys tems de se gre gation seeme d  
t o  have o c curre d w i th a minimum o f  c onfl i c t  and t o  have be en 
as suc ce s sful as in mo s t  of the sys tems included in the s tudy . 
Bo th o f  the supe r intendent s w orke d w i th the ir adminis ­
trat ive s taff s during the period o f  trans it ion .  Thi s  work 
seeme d  to have been in informal d i s cus s ions of the i s sue 
rather  than me e t ings c alle d for the purpo s e  of d i s cu s s ing only 
de s e gregation . The pup il pe rsonne l dire c tor in Sy s tem 11 G11 was 
c alle d upon to survey publ i c  o p inion to  he lp de te rmine what 
a c t ion suited the Ne gro p arents in the sys tem.  
Ne ithe r  the super intendent in  Sys tem " G" or Sys tem 11 I 11 
did any work w i th formal facul ty group s a s  such. It is  a s sume d 
that they talke d with individual te ache rs about de s e gre ga ti on .  
The princ ipal s worked w i th the facul tie s  in the two sys tems 
and in one sys tem this work seeme d to be very excellent . 
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There w as no time to prep are the s tudents in Sys tem " I "  
for de segregat ion s ince the final de cis ion was made by the 
s chool bo ard only a few days be fore s choo l  opene d .  Any prepar ­
ation which w as done i n  Sys tem 11 G11 for s tudents w as done b y  the 
principal and te ache rs . Interv iews  did no t reve al thi s prep ar­
ation, howeve r .  
The only formal prep aration which involve d the publ i c  
that was done b y  the super intendents in the se sys tems was a 
publ ic mee ting of the supe r intendent in Sys tem 11 I 11 w i th the 
bus drivers explaining the plan to transport the Ne gro s tudents 
and the at tempt of the supe rintendent in Sys tem 11 G11 to make a 
c i ti zen ' s  committee  function in working out the pro blems of de ­
se gre gati on . Bo th of the supe rintendent s in the se two sys tems 
seeme d  to  have done a gre at de al of work in prepar ing the pub ­
l i c  for de segre gation in an informal w ay .  This to ok  the f orm 
of v i s i t ing communi ty l e aders throughout the sys tem and talking 
to them about the pro blem as well as dis cuss ing the is sue w i th 
the pe ople they c ame in contact w ith from day t o  day in the 
performance of the ir dutie s .  
Chapter Summary 
Chapter  four has be en an identific ation and analys i s  of 
the b e havioral patterns of the ten supe r intendent s  include d 
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in the pre sent s tudy .  Four gene ral be hav ioral p a tte rns w ithin 
which the a ction of the ten superintendents could b e  cate gor ­
i ze d  w e re identifie d and de s cr i be d .  
The fir s t  of the s e  patterns o f  behavior was the one 
where s upe rintendent s furnishe d  initial le adership and made 
care ful prep aration for public  s choo l  de se gre gati on . The se  
were the s upe r intendents who ant i c ipate d  the magnitude of the 
de se gre gation problem and were e age r tha t w ork  be gin on i t .  
Once thi s  work w a s  be gun , they were anxious that the ir admini s ­
trative s taff s ,  facul t ie s ,  s tudent s ,  and the gene r al publ ic  be 
re ady before t he transi tion from s e gre gate d to de se gre gated 
s cho o l s  o c curre d .  
The s e cond behavioral pattern include d supe r intendents  
who had ini tiated  a c ti on w i thout c areful planning fo r de se gre ­
gation . The supe rintendent place d  in thi s cate gory init iate d 
a c tion to  de se gregate the s choo l s  in hi s sys tem, but i t  was  
bel ieved tha t  he fail e d  to make the c areful prep aration nee de d  
for this s o c ial change . 
The third behav ioral patte rn was  the one in which the 
superintendents w ai ted  for the communi ty or o the r agenc ie s t o  
init iate ac t ion and then prov ided formal le ade rship in pre ­
paring for de s e gre gati on.  For one re ason or  another the super­
intendents  place d in  thi s  behavioral p a t te rn did not cho o se to 
initiate a c tion to  de se gre gate the publ i c  s chool s in the ir sys ­
tems . Once thi s  a c t ion had been taken though, the se 
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supe rintendents made formal preparation for de se gregation . 
This pre parat ion include d wo rk w i th the ir a dmini s trative s taffs,  
facul tie s ,  s tudent s , and the gene ral publ i c . 
The fourth behavi oral patte rn was the patte rn where the 
supe rintendents waite d  for the community or o ther agencie s to 
ini tiate a c t ion and made l i ttle formal preparat ion for pub l i c  
s choo l  de se gre gation.  No t only d i d  the supe rintendents in 
this patte rn fail to ini tiate a c t ion to de se gregate the ir 
s choo l s  but they also failed to make formal prep aration for 
de se gregation afte r  this ini t i al ac tion had been take n .  
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND REC OMMENDATIONS 
The pro blem of the pre sent s tudy was that of ident ify ing 
and de s cribing behavioral patte rns of sele c te d  publ i c  s chool 
supe r intendents  during the pro ce s s  o f  de se gre gation. The s tudy 
was l imi te d  to ten super intendenc ie s in Kentucky where s ome de -
.  
gree of de segre gation had been accompl ishe d . �' Afte r the de c i-
sion had been made to condu c t  a s tudy deal ing w i th the behavior 
of super intendents during publ ic s cho ol de se gre gation,  the next 
task was  that of o b taining a suff i c ient numbe r  who would c o ­
ope rate in such a s tudy . Once thi s number had been o b taine d 
w i th the he lp o f  the Kentucky State Dep artment of Education, 
data we re colle cte d  by interv iew ing s chool off i c ials and l ay 
c i t i zens in e a ch system, examining s chool board minute s ,  and 
re ading o the r  avail able printe d  mate rial per ta ining to de segre ­
gation . Inte rv iews with pe ople in e ach sy s tem were l im i te d  to 
tho se approved by the super intendent . An inte rview guide was 
used in all inte rviews to insure spe c if i c  kinds of information 
be ing o b taine d which were bel ieve d e s sential to the s tudy . 
Summary and Conclus ions 
During the period  of coll e c t ing and analyz ing data for 
the pre sent s tudy , i t  was found that the s i gnif i c ance of the 
behavior of the admini s trative he ads  of lo cal publ ic  school 
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systems could be understood only by be coming famil iar w i th 
some of the general force s whi ch affe c te d  this behav ior . The se 
general for ce s were tho se whi ch were be l ieved re sponsi ble f or 
providing the broad framework w i thin whi ch the action of the 
superintendents might be c ate gorized while de al ing w ith the 
major is sue of publ i c  s chool de se gre gation .  
I t  should be remembere d that the de s cr iption of the ac­
t ion of the supe rintendent s and the condi tions affe cting this  
ac tion were tho se pe rce ive d by the supe rintendents and o ther 
pe ople interviewe d in the sy s tems as well a s  the printe d ma­
terial s which were examine d .  Since it was be l ieved that those 
people who were mos t  dire c tly c once rned w i th de se gregation 
we re in a be t ter posi tion to de te rmine the major force s af ­
fe cting it ,  no e ffort was made to identify all of the condi­
tions exis ting in e ach sy s tem whi ch might be  cons ide re d a fac­
tor in the super intendents ' actions . Howeve r ,  o ther for ce s  
were o b serve d than tho se dire c tly mentione d by the people in­
te rviewe d .  Whe re they were o b serve d fre quently , they we re in­
clude d in the force s whi ch had some rel at ionship to the supe r­
intendent s ' actions during publ i c  s chool de se gre gation . 
An examination of data gathe red dur ing this  s tudy in­
dicate d  that the behavior of publ ic s chool superintendents 
dur ing the pro ce s s  of de se gre gati on was the re sul t of many 
force s .  Al though it is  believe d that the ac tion of the super­
intendent dur ing de se gre gation was influenced by many of the 
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s ame force s which affe c te d  his general behavior, evide nce o b ­
taine d seeme d  to po int to certain things which had some gene ral 
relationship to the i s sue of de se gre gati on. The se force s did 
no t affe c t  e ach superintendent in the same w ay or  to  the s ame 
de gree . They did seem to be c ons idere d by e ach supe rintendent 
during de se gre gation, howeve r .  
Tradi tion 
Traditi on seemed to be one of the factor s which had 
some e ffe c t  upon the ac tion of the supe rintendents during de ­
se gregation. Mo s t  of the supe rintendents were anxious that 
the change from s e gre gate d to de se gre gate d s chools  in the ir 
sys tem no t be too rap id .  This was true even o f  mo s t  supe r in­
tendents who ini t ia ted  ac tion to de se gre gate the s chool s  in 
the ir sys tems . The me thods used by them indicate d tha t the y  
believed that bo th the white and Ne gro pe ople i n  the communi ty 
should t used to the ide a of mixing the race s in the cla s s -
rooms before school s  opene d on a de se gre gate d b a s i s . Much of 
this tradition was reve ale d in the his tory of w hi te and Ne gro 
e duca t ion in Kentucky . Some of the attitude s and be l ie f s  con­
cerning Ne gro e duc ation have exi s te d  down through the ye ars 
and were s till maintained by the general publ i c . Even though 
inequal itie s were s till pre sent in Kentucky at the t ime of the 
Supreme Court de c i s ion of 1954, gre at s tr ide s had been t aken 
toward e qual iz ing educ ati on for bo th race s .  
l� 
Le gal S truc ture 
Another rorce whi ch dire c tly arre c te d  the a c ti on or  
supe r intendents in Kentucky dur ing de se gre ga tion was  the 
s cbo ol l aw wi thin which they ope r a te d .  The se  rule s and re gu­
l ations exe r c i s e d  some c ontrol ove r the a c t i on or the s upe rin­
tendents . The se l aw s  may have been the re sul t or a c tion or 
the l o c al s chool board whi ch i s  the gove rning body or the in­
dividual s chool sys tems or they may have been the re sul t  or 
the s ta te b o ard or educ ation w hich is the s ta te agency charge d 
w i th maintaining a s tate system or publ i c  e ducati on .  The Ken­
tucky Cons t i tution as well as the s tate l e gislature al s o  re ­
qu ire d tha t certain c ondit ions be  me t by the educ a ti onal or­
£ i c i al s  or the s tate . Many or the s tate l aw s  pe rta ining to 
e ducation have been a re sul t or all or the se agenc ie s .  
The le gal rramework w i thin whi ch the lo cal supe r intend ­
e nt s  ope rate d al so me ant tha t there was  a relationship be twe en 
the action which t he superinte nden t  to o k  during de se gre gati on 
and the a t t i tude of the lo cal s chool b o ard tow ard the Supreme 
C our t rul ing and the i s sue or de se gre gat ion . I£ the l o cal 
s chool bo ard did no t w i sh to be gin de se gre gation in the ir sy s ­
tem, thi s did no t mean tha t the supe rinte ndent always change d 
hi s  own o b j e c tive s in the mat te r .  It  d i d  usually me an tha t  
the supe rintende nt change d or modi£ie d his appr oach i n  re aching 
hi s o b je c tive s .  The length or t ime a super intendent had been 
in  the sy s te m  some time s rerle c te d  his succe s s  or l ack or 
succe s s  in re aching his o b je c tive s during the period of de ­
segregation.  
S tate Off i c i al s  
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The favorable re act ion of the s ta te off i c ial s to the 
Supreme Court de c i s ion was an impor tant for ce in affe c t ing the 
behavi or of the s e le c te d  super inte ndents in Kentucky during 
the proce s s  of publ ic s choo l  de se gregat ion . The informat ion 
o b taine d during this s tudy indicate d  tha t mo s t  of the impor­
tant s ta te off i c ial s  of Kentucky had ant icip ate d the Supreme 
C ourt de c i s ion and were re ady w i th a pos i t ive s ta tement s ay ing 
that the ir s tate w ould c omply with the de c i s ion. The se of­
ficial s  include d the gove rnor , the attorne y  gene ral , and the 
congre s s i onal senators and repre sentative s .  
Human Rela tions Agencie s 
The human relati ons agencie s which were ope rating in 
Kentucky dur ing the period of publ ic  s chool de se gre gat ion were 
al�o c onsidere d  a force in affe c t ing the be havior of the supe r ­
intendents during t he  proce s s  of de segre gation.  The se agenc ie s 
were re ady to a c t  as pre s sure group s in sys tems which did not 
seem incl ined to a c t  in good fai th .  They were al so re ady t o  
give guidance and dire c tion as w e l l  as a s s is tance in sys tems 
which aske d  for the ir he lp in solving the ir pro blems . 
S ta te Departme nt of Edu c a t ion 
The p o s itive atti tude of the Kentucky State Department 
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of Education was an important force which affe c te d  the ac tion 
of the superintendents during publ ic s chool de se gre gation. 
Some supe rintendents calle d upon members of the State De par t­
ment of Educ ation to serve a s  consul tants in the ir sys tems 
during de se gre gat ion . Some of them said that the ir ac t ion was 
based in part upon the pro ce dure s sugge s ted  by the se consul t­
ants .  Even though it appe are d that  the State Department of  
Educati on w as called upon to  work more w i th sys tems whe re 
there alre ady exi s ted  a s trong relat ionship be fore the period 
of de se gre gation be gan, the ir work w i th the se sys tems in 
helping to solve the problems of de se gre gation and the a t t i ­
tude o f  the State Super intendent o f  Educ ation affe c ted the ac­
tion of  o ther supe rintendent s as  well . The State Board of 
Educ ation al so aske d each lo cal board to is sue s tateme nts  de ­
claring the ir intent ion to comply with the law of the l and . 
Ne gro Populat ion 
The de cre ase in the Negro population of Kentu cky as 
well as the small number  of Ne gro s tudents in some of the 
+? cal sys tems was cons ide re d s ignifi cant in affe cting the be ­
havior of supe rintendents during publ i c  s chool de se gre gation. 
Where Ne gro s tudent s made up only 2 or 3 per cent of the to tal 
s tudent body in a s chool sys tem, the ac tion of the supe rintend­
ent appe are d to be influence d by thi s fac tor . 
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Super intendent ' s  Po si tion 
The s e cur ity or  l ack of s e curity fe l t  by the superin­
tendent in his pos i tion a l s o  seeme d  to affe c t  his ac tion 
during publ i c  s chool de s e gre gat ion . An inse cure supe r inte nd­
ent had to be more concerned w i th the opinion of the s choo l  
b o ard and publ i c  than w a s  s ome t ime s ne ce s s ary to a id de s e gre ga­
t ion . He was s ome time s le s s  able to re ce ive approval for p o l i -
cie s which he bel ie ve d  were ne e de d  in an e ffe c t ive change from 
se gre gate d to de se gre gate d s chool s .  Al though l i ttle evidence 
o b taine d during the pre sent s tudy indi ca te d this factor was an 
impor tant one in the a c t ion of the ten supe r intendents , it  did 
appe ar that s ome superintendents conside re d  i t .  
Skill s o f  Supe rintendents  
The s kill s po s se s se d  in affe cting change in his  sys tem 
helped de te rmine the action taken by e ach of the supe rintend-
,,, 
ents . Al though this fac tor was  no t mentione d spe c ifical ly by 
any of the pe ople  interv iewe d, it be came apparent during the 
s tudy tha t ce rtain acti ons by s ome of the superintende nts were 
a t  le ast  partly the re sul t of the skill s po s se s s e d  by him. 
During a cr i s i s  s ituat ion i t  appeare d tha t e ach s upe rintendent 
prefe rre d to use me thods  and a c ti ons w i th which he w as mos t 
famil iar and fel t  mo s t  a t  e ase . Thi s  ha s ce rtain impl ications 
in any a t temp t to evaluate the behav ior of any s upe r intenden t 
during the proce s s  of de se gre gation. The patte rns o f  ac tion 
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used by d ifferent superintendents may be cons ide red  succe s sful 
and ye t be qui te d ifferent . 
Pre ssure 
The amount of pre s sure pla ced upon e a ch supe rintendent 
on the local level by individuals ,  groups , and organizations 
during the trans ition period was al so  ins trumental in de te r­
mJ,p:l,pg the behavior of the super intendents . In many c a s e s  
the se pre s sure s were at le a s t  par tly re spons i ble f o r  the me th­
ods use d by e ach supe r intendent in affe c t ing the s o c ial change 
w ithin his  sys tem. One of the re asons given as to why some of 
the supe r inte ndents move d more slowly than o thers in de se gre -
gating the ir s chools  was  be cause o f  more intense oppos i tion 
and pre s sure a t  the l o c al level . 
Status of Negro Educa t ion 
The condi tions of the phy s i c al fac il i t ie s  and ins truc-
tional program in the Ne gro scho o l s  at  the t ime of the Supreme 
C ourt de c i s ion affe c te d  the a c ti on of some of the superintend-
ents . Even though this factor  may be cons idered  one face t of 
the to tal p i cture whi ch inte n s ifie d  or re l ie ve d  lo cal pre s sure 
on the superintendent dur ing de s e gre gation, it appe are d often 
enough to be  c onsidere d worthy of no ting . Where the facil i t i e s 
and instru c ti onal program in the Ne gro s chools  were comparable 
to  those in the whi te schoo ls ,  the re appe are d t o  be le s s  pre s -
sure from the Ne gro c i t i zens t o  de segre gate the s chool s .  
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Where the facil i tie s and ins tructional program in the Ne gro 
s chools  were inferior to tho se in the whi te s chools ,  the Ne gro 
parents se eme d more anx ious that de se gre gation be gin imme di-
ately . In  addi t ion to  the e ffe c t  the condi tions in the Ne gro 
s chools  had upon the Ne gro pe ople , the supe rintendent and s ome -
time s local c i t i ze ns appe are d more will ing to pre s s  for ac tion 
in sys tems whe re it was o bvious that the Ne gro was  be ing d i s -
criminate d agains t in the e duc ational opportunitie s be ing af-
forde d  the ir chil dren. 
The data in this s tudy re ve ale d four general be havioral 
patterns of supe rintendents which could be charac te r iz e d  as  
follow s : 
1 .  Superintendents who furn ishe d  initial le ade rship 
and made care ful pre paration for publ ic  s chool de se gre gati on . 
2 .  Super intendents who initiate d action w ithout c areful 
planning for de se gre gation . 
3 . Superintendents who wai te d  for the c ommunity or 
o the r outside agenc ie s to ini tiate action and who then pro -
vide d formal le adership in preparing for de se gre gation . 
4 .  Supe rintendent s  who waited  for the community or 
o ther agenc ie s to ini tiate action and who made li ttle formal 
preparation for de se gre gation . 
Al though the re was  no t always sufficient evidence to 
indicate that all of the ac tion of e ach superintendent fe ll 
pre cisely w i thin the c ate gory in which he was place d ,  
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interview s  as  well as o the r source s of information te nde d to 
reve al that hi s general behav ior jus tifie d pl a cing him in the 
sele c te d  p a t te rn .  The pl ac ing of e ach supe rintende nt ' s  ac tion 
into one of the four behavioral patterns s hould no t be con­
s idered an effor t to evaluate this action . Even though infor­
mat ion gathe red  in e a ch school sys tem tende d to place some 
v alue upon the diffe rent behav ioral patte rns observe d,  the 
pre sent s tudy w as conce rne d wi th identify ing and de s cr i b ing 
the behavior rather than evalua ting i t .  
Re comme nda tions 
The gene ral conclus ions of this s tudy su.gge s t  that a 
gre at de al more attention should be given to  the effe c t  the 
actions of publ i c  school superinte ndents have upon the succe s s  
o r  lack of succe s s  of de s e gre gation.  I t  is  also be l ie ve d  that  
more re se arch should be dire cted toward the fac tors whi ch seem 
to have a de finite effe c t  upon the supe rinte ndent ' s  ac tion 
dur ing the proce s s  of public  school  de se gre gati on. Pe rhaps 
more intens ive re se arch in a s ingl e school sy stem, whe re this 
i s  po s s ible , w ould she d  additional l ight upon the action of 
the supe rinte ndent and the c ause s of thi s ac t ion . The b e ­
havioral patte rns which emerged  from action take n by all ten 
supe rinte ndents were e valuate d to s ome extent in the companion 
s tudy . However ,  it seems pro b able tha t a se rie s of s tud ie s 
which involve d many people in each sys tem would make the 
/ 
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patte rns of action more me aningful . Thi s  would appe ar e spe ­
cially true if the se pa tterns were the re sul t of intens ive re ­
se arch in e ach sys tem as sugge s te d .  
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The Southern Education Founda tion ( Atlanta ) i s  now spons oring 
a Re se arch Fel l owship Program on the P o s t  Mas te rs de gree level  
centered in Five S tate Un ive r s i t ie s  of the South including the 
Unive r s i t ie s of Arkansas , Ken tucky ,  Oklahoma , Tenne s see and 
Texas . Briefly the plan o f  thi s  pro gram is the sele ct ion of 
highly qual ifie d and outs tand ing young men to s tudy as  te ams in 
e ach of the cente r s  on the product ion of re s e arch important to 
publ ic  Educat ion . The te ams have a bi -raci al membership . 
The te am from the Unive r s i ty of Tenne s se e ,  consi s ting o f  two 
fellow s ,  has s e l e c ted as i t s  problem the s tudy o f  l o cal s choo l  
adminis tra t ion and its  behavioral pa tterns , a s  an influenc ing 
factor in the inte gration proce s s .  Since Tenne s se e  has hardly 
begun w i th inte gration, the fellow s  working through the ir 
sponsor,  Dr . Galen N. Drewry , Ass o c iate Profe s s or of Educ ation,  
Unive r s i ty of Tenne ssee , w i she s to sele ct  Kentucky for the ir 
s tudy . 
I t  has b e e n  re que s ted  of me that I re commend ten or twe lve 
l ocal s choo l  sys tems in our s tate w i th succe s sful programs of 
inte gration whe re this re s e arch might be conduc te d .  In g iv ing 
this ass i s tance which I am pleased to  do fee l ing that such in­
format ion can be of gre at help to some fe llow s chool-man in 
the future , I am re commending the school  distr ic t s  and the 
superintendents l i s te d  on the separate she e t  enclosed .  You 
will no tice tha t I have include d you and your d i s tric t which 
I trus t wil l  me e t  with your approval . 
Pro ce dure s in the conduc t of this s tudy may include a few 
v i s i t s  to your s chool di s tr i c t  by the fe llows and p o s s i bly a 
v i s i t  to the s choo l  cente r s  w ith an inte gration pro gram . The 
purpo se of the f irs t v i s i t  re que s te d  for some t ime dur ing the 
l atter  part of August  or firs t part of Se p tember will  be fo r a 
confe rence w i th you . At this time an overv ie w  including the 
type of information be ing sought w il l  be given for your e v alu­
ation . Al so at this t ime a tentative plan can be made for the 
remainde r of the s tudy . 
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I should l ike to have your permi s s ion to sugge s t  the including 
of your di s trict  in this s tudy providing it mee ts your con­
venience . 
With kinde s t  re gards and be s t  w i she s ,  I am 
Very s incere ly yours ,  
Sam B .  Taylor , Supe rv isor 
Se condary School s 
SBT: sl s 
Enclo sure 
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IN'TERVIEW GUIDE FOR SUPERINTENDENTS 
I .  Who ini t i a te d  the movement toward publ i c  s cho ol de se gre ­
gation in your sy s tem? 
A. S tate Depar tment 
B. Lo cal group s or organizations 
C .  Individual s 
D .  O the r s  
I I .  A s  supe rintendent of s chool s what spe c if i c  a ction did 
you take with e ach of the se individual s ,  agencie s or 
groups who were intere s te d  in public  s choo l  de se gre ga­
tion? 
A .  Individual conference s 
B .  Pub l i c  mee tings 
c .  O ther 
III . Exactly how was publ i c  s cho ol de se gre ga tion accompl i s he d  
i n  your system? 
A .  C our t order 
B .  Dire c t ive from State Dep ar tment 
C .  De c i s ion of l o c al board 
D.  O the r 
IV . Pr ior to  the de c i s ion which w as made to de segre gate 
publ i c  s choo l s  in your sys tem - what spe c ific a c ti on, if 
any , did you take concerning de se gregation w i th the 
follow ing : 
A .  Your admini s trative s taff 
B .  Your s chool board 
c. Your te ache rs 
D .  The publ ic  
v .  After the de cis ion w as made to de s e gre gate the publ i c  
s chools  in your sys tem, what spe c ific a c ti on, if any , 
did you take conce rning de se gre gation w i th the follow ing: 
A .  Your adminis trative s taff 
B .  Your s chool b o ard 
C. Your te achers  
D .  'l1he pub l i c  
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V I . S ince publ i c  s chool de s e gre gation has be gun in your sy s ­
tem, what spe cific  ac tion, if any , d id you take con­
cerning de s e gre gat ion wi th the fol l ow ing : 
A .  Your adminis trative staff 
B .  Your s chool board 
C .  Your te acher s  
D .  The pub l i c  
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INTERV IEW GUIDE FOR OTHER PERSONNEL 
I .  Who ini t iated the movement tow ard publ ic  s chool de se gre ­
gation in your sys tem? 
A .  State Department 
B. Loc al groups or  organizat ions 
c .  Individual s 
D .  Othe r s  
I I .  What spe c ific  act ion did the superintendent take w i th 
e ach of the se individual s ,  agenc ie s or group s who were 
inte re s te d  in publ ic s chool de se gre gat ion? 
A .  Individual confe rence s 
B .  Publ ic  me e tings 
c .  Othe r  
I I I .  Exactly what part did the superintendent play in de se gre ­
gat ing the publ ic s chools  in your sys tem? 
A. Strongly en coura.ge d 
B .  Enc ourage d 
C .  D i s cour aged 
D .  Strongly di s c ourage d 
IV . Prior to the de cis ion whi ch was made to de s e gre gate publ ic 
schools in your sys tem - wha t spe c ific ac tion, if any , 
d id the superintendent take conce rn ing de segregat i on w ith 
the fol l ow ing : 
A .  Hi s adminis tra tive s taff 
B .  His s choo l  board 
C .  His te ache r s  
D .  The public  
v .  Afte r the de cis ion was  made to  de segre gate the publ ic  
s chools in  your sys tem - what spe c ific action, if  any , 
did the supe rinte ndent take conce rning de segregat ion 
w i th the follow ing : 
A.  His administrative s taff 
B .  Hi s s chool  board 
C .  Hi s te achers 
D.  The public  
V I .  Arter de se gre gation had be gun in your sys tem - what 
spe c i£ic action, i£ any , did the supe r intendent take 
conce rning de se gre gation w i th the £allow ing: 
A .  Hi s adminis trative s tarr 
B .  H i s  s choo l  bo ard 
C .  His te ache rs 
D .  The pub l i c  
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Each ye ar s ince the s cho ol ye ar of 19 55-56,  a brief re -
port has been i s sue d re l at ing to the re sul ts of publ ic s choo l  
inte gra t ion.  Thi s  is  the four th report which i s  be ing d i s tr i b -
ute d  f or the purp o se of giv ing fac tual informat ion conce rning 
the program.  
Be ginn ing on page four the re is found a l i s t  of  s chool 
d i s tr i c t s  throughout the s t ate w i th an inte gration pro gram. 
Al s o ,  s hown in thi s se c tion of the report are the s chool s w ith 
mixe d s tudent bodie s toge the r w i th the b i -rac ial enrollments 
and the number and class ifi cation of the te ache r s . The d i s -
tri cts  which have had inte gration programs a t  any time dur ing 
the four -ye ar pe riod from the be ginning in 1954-58 ,  are shown 
even though the re are no such enrollments this s cho ol te rm .  
I t  w il l  be o b serve d that grow th cont inue s in mo s t  all are a s  of 
inte gration al though the re are e v idence s of trends toward a 
level ing off in the rate of pro gre s s .  
( l ) Prepare d by Sam B .  Taylo r ,  Divis ion of Ins truc ti onal 
Se rvice s ,  Bure au of Ins truc tion . 
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The ex tent of the inte gration program in Kentucky a t  
the b e ginning o f  t he  schoo l  term 19 58- 59 can be s t  b e  shown by 
compar ing the re sul ts to the to tal s itua tion.  The total pupi l  
member ship in the publ i c  s chool s o f  the s tate a t  the c l o se of 
the s chool ye ar June 3 0 ,  19 58 , was 586 , 149 pup il s .  Approxi­
mate ly 6 . 8 per  cent of the se or 39 , 708 are Ne gro pupil s .  At 
the pre sent time there are 21 5 lo cal s cho ol dis tric ts of which 
175 have a Ne gro populat ion. Forty ( 40 ) di s tr i c ts ,  20 count ie s 
and 20 independents have no colored pup il s .  The to tal number 
of profe ss ional staff members  employe d in the s chool s l a st 
ye ar was 2 3 , 432 te ache r s ,  superv i s ors  and admini s tra tors . 
Reports  from l ocal s choo l  di s tric t s  s how that s ince t he 
s t art of inte gration three ye ar s ago , 10 5 dis tr i c t s  have put 
into operat ion the inte gration of the ir pup il per sonnel by 
a c tually enroll ing pup i l s  of b o th r ace s in non-se gre gated 
s chool s .  
In all s chool s of the inte grate d  dis tri cts  there i s  an 
open pol icy .  That i s ,  Ne gro pupil s who de s ire to e nroll are 
admi tted to any school w i thin the d i s tr i c t  provide d  they l ive 
w ithin the attendance are a of the s chool . In addi tion to 
the se 10 5 distr i c ts , the re are 18 o the rs  which have an open 
pol icy .  D i s tr i c ts w i th an open pol i cy and no m ixe d e nroll­
me nt thi s  ye ar are : Barren,  Boyle , Edmonson, Grave s ,  Harlan,  
Laurel ,  McCracken, We b s ter  countie s and Glasgow ,  Paris , 
Cattle t t s burg,  Harl an, E a s t  Be rns tadt,  Standford,  Mr . Ste rl ing, 
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Central C i ty and Prov idence independe nt d i s tric ts . 
The se 123 distr i c t s  re pre sent ing 70 per cent of the 
distri cts  w i th a mixed population c ontain ove r 80 per c e nt of 
the Ne gro group . 
Six d i s tricts  w hi ch had mixe d e nrollments in forme r  
years have no such enrollments this ye ar . The se d i s tricts  
are : C allow ay ,  Johnson, Ow sle y and Wolfe c ountie s and 
Le banon and Murray independent d i s tric ts . 
Six new dis tr i c ts were adde d this  ye ar . The se are : 
Owen County and Bards town, Cl overpor t,  Ful ton, Hopkinsville 
and Liberty independent di s tr i c t s . 
In the inte grate d d i s tricts  the re are 321 separate 
s choo l s  w i th mixe d s tudent bodie s .  The se s cho ols have a to tal 
enrollment of 160 , 889 pup il s ;  or approximate ly 27 per cent of 
the to tal enrollme nt in the s tate . Of the enrollment in the 
inte grated s chools ,  11 , 49 6 are Ne gro pup i l s  which is  29 per 
cent of the Ne gro pup il pe rsonne l . A to tal of 6 , 053 te ache rs 
are employed in the 321 inte grate d s chools .  In this numbe r 
the re are 138 Ne gro te ache r s . The number  of Ne gro te acher s  
has been de cre ase d by 34 from 172 te ache rs  in 1957 - 58 . 
The grow th of inte grat ion s ince the b e ginning of the 
s chool ye ar 1 955-56 is  s hown in the follow ing table : 
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TABLE I 
INTEGRATION S INCE 19 55-56 IN SCHOOL D IS TRICTS,  IN SCHOOLS,  
PUPIL PERSONNEL AND TEACHING PERSONNEL 
School Ye ar 
Integration I9��-�t> I9�t>-�7 19�7 -�8 19�8-)9 
In School D i s tricts : 
To tal numbe r dis tricts  
in s tate 224 221 216 215 
Dis tr icts  w i th Ne gro popu-
lation 184 1 77 170 1 7 5  
D i s tricts  inte grate d 30 91 94 1 23 
Per cent of dis tricts  inte -
grate d 16 . 0  50 . 8  55 · 3 70 . 3  
In Schools : 
To tal s chools  in inte -
grate d di s trict  826 1 , 742 1 , 736 1 , 730 
Schools inte grate d 41 233 262 331 
Pe rcent inte grated  5 . 0  13 . 3  1 5 . 4  1 9 . 1  
In Pupil Pe rsonne l :  
Enrolle d in inte grate d 
di s tricts  97 , 903 325 , 47 8  362 , 269 402 , 000 
Enrolle d in inte grate d 
school s 1 6 , 981 128 , 324 144 , 079 160 , 889 
White pup ils  enrolle d 1 6 , 688 120 , 307 133 , 182  149 , 392 
Ne gro pup il s enrolle d 313 8 , 017  10 , 89 7  11 , 49 2  
In Te aching Personnel : 
Number  te achers  in inte -
grate d  dis tr i c t s  3 , 496 11 , 889 1 3 , 384 13 , 400 
Number  te achers in inte -
grate d  s chools  641 4, 821 5, 647 6 , 053 
Whi te te achers 639 4, 708 5 , 475  5, 915  
Ne gro te achers  2 113 1 72 138 
